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oca I school board race

HOT STUFF—Dayton coach Bob Lowe shows off his blaz-
ing fastball during batting practice last week.- Lowo's
Bulldogs will play for real on Wodnesday when they host

North Plainfield in a sSason-opening 3:45 matchup. Story on
page 9.

(John Shaffer Photo)

group
to honor Gillis Sunday

By PHILIP HARTMAN
Voters will go to the polls Tuesday to

elect local and 'regional Board of
Education candidates and.decide on the
current expense and capital outlay por-
tions of the local and regional school
district budgets.

In the local race, six candidates are
vying for three spots in an election that
has been called the most hotly con-
tested in recent memory. A full term on
the board is three years.

George pomes, Dennis Francis and
. Lou Monaco, backed by CAUSE

(Citizens Alliance for Unifying, Spr-
ingfield Education), and incumbent
Barbara Adler, .Jim Basile and Saul
Grohs, supported by COSTS (Commit-
tee on Saving Taxes in Springfield),
have divided themselves into opposing '
factions. The €AUSE group supports
the operation of four-township schools

•while COSTS advocates the trosliig of
~* the James Caldwell School. " "

"Both sides contend that their plan will
promote sound educational programs
in the -district,, while the opposition's
platform will lead to a disintegration of

_education; either by destroying the
"nelgliBorhootl schooF—concept, as.._
CAUSE charges, or, by spreading thin
the educational dollar through the
operation of- unocessary school
facilities, as COSTS contends.

Of the six, Adler is the only incum-

bent, having served four years on the
board. Gomes served on the board in
1979, but was defeated seeking election
for a full term in 1980. The other four
are first-time candidates.

Polling places will be at three
schools: James Caldwell, Florence
Gaudineer and Edward Walton.
Caldwell serves two districts while
Gaudineer and Walton serve one each.

Because of the expected heavy voter
turnout, an additional voting machine '
has been added to each voting place, ac-
cording to Leonard DiGiovanni, board
secretary. He' added tha_ puts tffree
machines in each school building where'
there would normally be two. .

Polling places will be open from 2
p.m.toOp.m. .

The 1982-83 current expense portion
of the budget is $4,297,757, an increase
of $232,395 above 1981-1982. If that is
voted down the budget will go to the
Township Committee which may leave
the budget as is or cut expenditures.
The committee cannot increase the
budget.

The board can attempt to reinstate
. budget, cuts by appealing to the state.

There h"ave~beerrzero-fund8 allocated
for capital outlay in the budget, which
is a decrease from last year's $200,000
capital outlay.

In the regional Board of Education

race, three incumbents are running un-
contested for a seat eachln Springfield,
Mountainside and Garwood. Two first-
time candidates are running for a one-'
year unexpired term in Berkeley
Heights. ... :

Natalie Waldt of Mountain Avenue in
Springfield is seeking a sixth three-year
term, David M. Hart of Summit Road in
Mountainside, a second term, and John
E. Conlon of Hemlock Avenue in Gar-
wood, an nth term.

In Berkeley Heights, Harold E.
Donaldson of Regent Place and Alfred

ISTtVEmillo of Crest Drive are running
for the one-year unexpired term left
open after of the .death of a board
member.

The board totals nine seats and
serves Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark,
Gov. Livingston Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights ana David
Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth.

The current expense portion of the
1982-83 regional budget is $14,627,193.
Capital outlay funds are ' $294,300.
Results of the regional election should
be available at. about 10:30 p.m. Tues-
day in the board office at Jonathan
Dayton, according to. the board
secretary.

Roseannc Gillis, a fifth grade science*"•:
teacher at the Tholma Sandmcicr
School, will be honored for distinguish-
ed service by-, ̂ . .National ^Sctenqe.,^
Teachers Association (NSTAYSunday.

She will receive an award at the Con-
rad Hilton Hotel in Chicago during the
30th annual banquet of the NSTA,
honoring her for her work In science
education during the past 17 years.

She .received a B.S. cum laude from
Villa Maria College in Erie, Pa., In 1940
and an M.S. from Newark State (Kcan)
College in Union in 1967. She has rc.ceiv-
ed two National Science Foundation
(NSF) academic grants, one each in
science and mathematics, taken at
Rutgers University in New Brunswick
and Jersey City State College jp Jprsoy••. •
City. In addition, she took two NSF
summer fellowships in science at Penn-
sylvania State University in University
Park.Pa. . . _ • • . .

Gillis taught biology in Ohio prior to
teaching science and mathematics in
the township school system. She served
from 1962 through 1967 as science and
mathematics supervisor for the
district. From 1968 through 1974 she
worked us a full-time science and
mathematics teacher and also served
on the instructional staff of two sum-
mer National Science Foundation-
Cooperative College School Science
(NSF-CCSS) teacher training pro-
grams held at Fairleigh Dickinson
University In Madison and at Newark
State.

Gillis also has taught graduate and
undergraduate science method courses
at Se'ton Hall University in South
Orange and Fairleigh Dickinso _

She has served as the education con-
sultant to Xerox Films in te preparation
of six films, including "Animals In the
Classroom." She also was. a-freo lance
consultant "to Edison Electric,
American Association for tho Advance-

ROSEANNE GILLIS

ment of Science, Educational Testing
Services, Harcourt Brace Jovanovich,
Ginn, Xerox and to school districts.

In addition, she has worked for the
.state Department of Education in the
development of the Performance
Evaluation Project to evaluate science
teachers as well as in the compilation of
a state science safety manual. She was
a NSF panel member to evaluate pro-
posals in science and mathematics and
on an American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science Committee
which developed "Guidelines for the
Edcuation of Elementary Teachers In
Science."

Gillis is a member of the following
organizations: National Science
Teachers Association, serving on a
number of convention planning com-
mittees as well as Chairman of the

NSTA-CESI committee for four years;
the Congress of Elementary Science In-
ternational executive board; N.J.

... ^Science Teachers Association, presi-
' dent and honored fellow; N.J; Science

Supervisors Association, president and
*' recipient of the 1981NJSSA Distinguish-

ed Service to Science Education
Award; National Council of Teachers
of Mathematics, and the Council of
Teachers of Mathematics in .New
Jersey.

She took' the initiative in seeking
cooperation with the N.J. Science
Supervisors Association to launch the
first state-wide science convention,
which drew more than 600 people at its
initial meeting in 1976 at the Coachman
Inn in Cranford, and has since doubled
to over 1,300 in annual attendance.

Gillis planning for the 1982 convention
to be held Oct. 5 and 6 at the-Coachman
Inn. The program will offer more than -
90 programs during the two-day
meeting.

"The tremendous success of this
endeavor is largely credited to Ro-
seanne's foresight and planning as well
as her administrative ability in coor-
dinating her own efforts with those of
the exhibits chariperson and the many
committees," commented Gertrgde
Clarke, a physics teacher in Clarke,,
who nominated GilUs for the NSTA
award..

Gillis is currently on the NSTA com-
mittee which examines public and
private schools for excellence in
science programs. She also is- a
member of the math and science com-
mittee for gifted and talent students in
grades four through nine. That commit-
tee will provido advanced programs for
students either on weekends of in the

"We're just beginning to plan, we
hope to have it underway by
September," Gillis said.

Candidates square off on issue
of closing the Caldwell School

Candidates for the district Board of
Education presented their platforms
and answered audience questions Mon-
day at the "Candidates Night" spon-
sored by the The League of Women
Voters of Springfield and the township
PTAs.

Each candidate presented an opening.
statement to about 150 audience
members who turned out at the
Florence Gaudineer Scnool girls' gym
for their final chance to hear the can-
didates prior to the Tuesday voting.

The opening statements of each can-
didate, in order of presentation, includ-
ed the following:

BARBARA ADLER
She said the "trend was clear by

1976" that school population was deplin-
ing and reorganization of the school
district had become an annual discus-
sion. A drop of 1,639 students in 1972 to
,975 in 1982 was evidence that a school
should be closed, Alder said.

She said because the James Caldwell
School is the building most in need of
repairs, it should be closed first.
"Ignoring these figures will lead to a
crisis situation," Adler commented.

DENNIS FRANCIS
' JHfe cited the. fluctuating estimates of

the repairs heeded for Caldwell as "in-
consistencies," which his opponents ra-
tionalize "by calling themselves in-
dependent thinkers."

Francis put the cost of closing
Caldwoll at about $400,000.

He added that COSTS will close the
school at any educational, economic or
community expense and that Adler,
Saul Grohs and Jim Basile, COSTS can-
didates, "'don't even agree on whnt to
dowithCaldwell."

JIMBASILE
Basile said an important fact is that

. school population is declining and tax
rates have gone up, but this year voters
have the opportunity to change that pat-
tern and vote for a school district
budgpt which decreased from last year.

He also called for a program
enhancement of the math, science and -
social studies programs. "We have a
fine middle scnool, but more primary
resource experience will improve
that," Basile said.

GEORGE GOMES J> ~"~~
" He cited fluctuating figures in money
saved from positions eliminated
because of the Caldwell closing as in-
consistencies in the COSTS platform.

Gomes also charged that the board
should have made an official policy on
the 1.5-mile busing limit.

In addition, he said the Board Presi-
dent Gregory Clarke should not have
given 7 percent as a cap figure for 1982-.
S3 negotiations with bargaining groups.
That was "privileged information," he
said.

SAUL GROHS
Grohs said there will be a fixed

•minimum savings next year because of
fewer children in the schools. Of the
$230,000 in savings from the closing of
Caldwell, less than $70,000 will go
toward busing leaving a net savings of
$160,000. _

"If the board'opened Caldwell we
would have to get $160,000 from other
line items — minus the $70,000 for bus-
ing," Grohs said.

He said the advantages of closing
Caldwell were decreased taxes,
maintenance of education, class sizes
at 24 or fewer and bringing all the
children into one complex.

LOU MONACO
He said disadvantages to closing

Caldwell are it is-the largest facility
and has the largest school population,
which would be displaced.

"Only the voters can overturn this
decision... only the voters can add logic
to this illogical decision,'.' he added.

He listed the community's loss of
desirability to merchants and a
"hypothetical busing policy" that may
change as other reasons Caldwell
should remain open (changed).

—-I-am committed to theneig
concept — to give the'best educational
experience for air the children in all of
our schools, they deserve no less," he
concluded.

Of the questions asked, Monaco,
•Grohs and Francis responded to what
would they do if the board decided a
school would have to be closed.

Monaco said based on what he knew
now he would have to vote to close the
Edward Walton School.

Grohs and other COSTS candidates
already favor closing Caldwell now and
said if necessary they will vote to close
Walton.

Francis said: "For 10 years they, (the
board) has been telling us it can't be
done (operate four schools), yet it has
been done."

The busing question also was raised.
Adler responed that next year the board
planned to bus children on buses that
have a capacity of 58 children.
"Although I'm not saying they will be
full at all times," she added.

The estimated time children would be
en route to school was about 20 minutes,
according to Adler.

Also, the board does not plan to have
an aide present when children are on'
the bus. The schools emphasize a code
of conduct and children may be remov-
ed from the bus, she explained.

Market expert to testify April 28 on mall effect
..._ A market expert on trade area arid

demographics will testify April 2(1
before the township Planning Board,
which is • hea r ing a
Bamburger's—Alexander's request to

Tezon&a St-acre site off Route 22 and S."
/ Springfield Avenue for permitted use as

a shopping center.
The witness will testify on the basis of

the center's trade area, what towns
patrons will come from, what types of
people will shop at the mall and what
most people are likely to spend at tho
center, according to Robert Podvey,

-council forihe applicants;——j—--•
No action was taken March 24 on the

proposal by Bamburger's. and Alex-
ander's to put units in the 85-store,
bllevel mall. However, public question-
ing continued for Raymond Kcyes, a
professional traffic consultant and.,
engineer, whose New York-based flrni
conducted the traffic study for the mall.
Keyes did tho study for the develop-
ment company, General Growth of Des

Moines, Iowa.
Kcyes fielded the public questions,

most on the traffic impact on local .
roads, with the response that the
development company would be mak-
ing several local improvements at its
own expense, but could not guarantee
that existing problems would be
alleviated by those changes.

"Wo arc designing improvements to
handle peak hours, so (roads) should bo
able to handle lighter traffic," he
romarked. Keyes had previously
testifiod that peak hours for the center -
would be between"4:3010 6:30 p.m. and
7 to B p.m. *

Whilo Keyes took the position that the
improvements would accomodate in-
creased traffic caused by tho center,
some audience and board members
'contended that much of the" traftIt
would circumvent Route 32, South Spr-
ingfield and Hillside Avenues-coming
through residential areas • where Im-
provements are not planned. They also

maintained that existing traffic foul-
ups would only be aggravated by the
conter.

"I believe you've been misinformed
about what's coming over that bridge
(over South Springfield) 'from Vaux-
hall, Union and Iryington," board
member Nat .StOkes-sald/ "I am sUre
the improvements would help a shopp-
ing mall, but would it help the com-
munity?"

A letter from the Union County
Department'of Engineering, offered in-
to evidence, , commended the
developers for most of the Im-
provements "Which will benefit traf-
fic." However, an increase of 200 cars
at the intersection of Mohican Drive
and S.- Springfield in Westfield was
predicted to "significantly worsen traf-
fic." The department also said the plan-
ned overpass,on Route 22 that will
merge-with the highway's westbound
lana was "satisfactory,"

Keyes also responded on a traffic pat-

tern study conducted by his firm. He
said that most people would use
Chesthut Street, Morris Avcnuo, 1-78,
various . smaller streets and roads
leading into Route 22 east because they,
would give "easy access" over the pro-
posed bridge over Route 22 into the site.
Galloping Hill Road in Kenilworth and
E. Broad Street in Westfield would not
handle the bulk of the traffic, Keyes
said.

Keyes added that the Route 22 over-
pass Is "absolutely essential...if the
overpass Is not approved the site could "
not handle the traffic." ~

Keyes's study was critized because it
did not consider side roads where peo-
ple who know tho area would travel, ac-
cording to audience members.

"Peopjewho live in the area will not
take major "thoroughfares (but will
take) every shortcut thoy can make...I
suggest you take a ride and notico how
many shortcuts there' ore," Irving
Rosen of Briar Hills Circle, said.

Rosen also said that people coming
from Summit and New Providence
would cause traffic problems on Shun-
pike Road.

Cyril DominiakioKHilltop Court in-
Springfield complained: "From Route
22 to Hillside Avcnuo it is almost Im-
possible to get onto S. Springfield dur-
ing any time of the day." \

Keyes responded that the widening of
S. Springfiold will, improve In-

. terscctions on those roads and will pro-' -
vide a left turn at S. Springfield and
Hlllsido. .. . . . • .. ; <
' "Wo're taking those cars out of the
moving lane and now have two through
lanes," Keyes explained.

Caria Goldberg of Lclach Avenue hi
Springfield said she could "imagine the
town in a total gridlock on a Saturday or
Sunday" because of the number of
shoppers on those days,

Keyes responded: "We don't profess
all these improvements will solve all
the problems Hi Springfield, hut they

will be beneficial because they will
solve some of the problems and raise
the level of service."

Some of the proposed improvements:
•An entrance and-exit from-and onto -

S. Springfield Avenue from the western
portion of the site.

•An overpass for westbound traffic
off Routo 22 tp be constructed on the site
of the Dutch Maid Mote], which will be
torn down from Its site, which the
developers control. An entrance onto
that overpass would be a formed third

•lane, which is planned to eliminate con-
gestlonat that part of the highway.

•Duiidar Road will become a one-way
exit off Route 22 to handle eastbound
traffic while Farm Road, now a two-
lane road, will become a one-way exit
onto eastbound Route 22.

•Other changes Include widening ac-
cess roads and improvents at tho in-
tersection of E. Broad and S. Spr-
ingfield in Westfield.

•4..:. ± -•• J
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CAUSE questions board's credibility

j ! _ * j ; . - " V ' V v . . . .

j | p * ^ fl^ CaJdweB can
•ad <be«avedand used to fur-
"Wof' ttarreUwrewr tax load."

^•:X'Y•:"'-•v •'•.••'••'• • » » • * —
Adler »tated: 'Tor the economic

But time since the enact-, cumstancea?'

The QtizenV Alliance
for the Unification of Spr-
ingfield's Education
4Bsued-»-«tatemcnt thla
week questioning the

members of the,Board of
!Sf? i^*& Education who closed. Uiepressed by

m
crease was to.brfag the ings

£335

sJon.of consequence was the money returned, yet
made first and financial aU she had to do as a board
data was sought after the member was present a
fact to Justify thelr-ded^mottoirto-iheboardrShe
sion. . ' had over six months to do

'""* B o a r d o f E d u c a ' thlsbutdidn't.
tion printed the proposed "At the March 22 TV
1982-83" budget in the debate, Mrs. Adler was
^ t e b U B i l J o u r n a l . a asked where the «3i.000

Hp
in Springfield, from since the public

which represents the first didn't vote on this outlay.

She refused to answer. In
our opinion, this outlay
came from the money
taken~from~taxpayers- in
1980 for replacement of
windows and doors at the
Caldwell School. At the
time, Mrs. Adler and the
board told the public the

icrgjmavingrwould-pa:
for this expenditure within
5 to 10 years. Yet the work

was never done and 18
months later. Mrs Adler more.
and the board used the •""»
monejrto buy a computel'.,
A eommiter to lessen the lwi
w o r f f i or a district tion wow is IDBO.i
Uw told us had decreased reduces U?at amount
^ t a s c h o o l h . d t o b e m s ^ in ea,

—"How can-we-placejiny December, ,
confidence in a board that February and
takes money to renovate a March?

Club is
b.ke-a~thon on

Proof that a deci- Adler has stated she wants

SPRINGFIELD-A blke-a-thon to
benefit cystic fibrosis wiU be held at 10
a.m. Sunday at Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside. The event is being spon-
sored -by the'Key-Club at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

• .A bicycle safety program given by
township detective Edward Kisch will
begin the proceedings, which will be
held near the S. Springfield Avenue en-
trance to.the park. .

Prizes for most money raised by par-
ticipants are: 1st place, an Atari video
console! 2nd, place, a Sony F.M.
Walkman, and 3rd place, a Polorold
camera. '_•.- . J .

Prizes for riding the furthest include:

|^59 Firm building

FAMILY
FUN PACK

12 PCS.
CHICKEN
-.- 1 L B .
POTATO SALAD
1

1st place, a Sony-KM. Walkman, and

Mack Camera

£S3

office center
SPRINGFIELD—Murr- the company safd the site

ay Construction Co. Inc. of was idealy situated

through
hfejp-tombat ..cystic-, fibrosis;: the na-
tion's, most common genetic killer of
children and young adults. Cystic
fibrosis is a lung damaging disease
characterized by wheezing and persis-
tent coughing. :
' The rain date is May 2. Further infor-

mation or sponsor sheets can by obtain-'
ed by calling Mr. Silverman at 379-4643.

bridge Executive Center,
a 74,000-square-foot office
building in Lawrence
Township, NJf. ' ., '

The center is located on
Grovers Mill Road across
from 'the Quakerbrldge
Mall. Representatives of

The building will be con-
structed of pre-cast con-
crete with solar bronze
glass windows and Will of-
fer a landscaped terrace
on the third floor and a
sky-lit atrium. There will
be 364 parking spaces.

The building was design-
ed by Rotwein 4 Blake of
Union.

Roll returns from exercises
SPRINGFIELD-Navy Ensign

Steven Roll, son of Stanley and Arline
Roll, Mountain Avenue, recently
returned' from a deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea, where he is an of-
ficer, on the nuclear-powered aircraft'.
carrier USS Nlmitz, homeported in
Norfolk. Va.

\ " ' * - • •

During his six-month deployment on
the Nimitz, a 1,092-foot Vessel with a
crew of 3,300, and an additional 3,000
men assigned to the carrier Wing, his
ship conducted various' exercises with
other 7th Friet units and thoseof Allied

8th-graders picked
for gifted program

SPMttGlF.IELD-Todd Wasserman
and Steven Barison, eighth-grade
students at the. Florence .Gaudineer
School, have been accepted into the
Academically Gifted and Talented-Pro-
gram at Montclair State College in
Montclair. . • •

Both are enrolled in Mathematics
-Knowledge-and-EatymoIogy-at-therol--
lege and are honor students at
Gaudineer.

Hersh earns honors
. SPRINGFIELb^-RichardHersh,son

of Mr-and Mrs. -Robert Hersh of Tree
Top Drive, was named to the dean's list
at Kean College, Union, for the fall
semester. Hersh is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High School.

Nations. Port calls were made in Italy,
Tunisia, Israel and Spain.

Roll is a 1975 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and aJ979
graduate of Moravian , College,
Bethlehem, Pa. Roll joined the Navy in
January 1980.

Boosters to meet
•".There will be a meeting of the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Booster Club at 8 p.m. today.
* Business will include the election of

. 1982-83 officers and a; discussion, of .the
Senior Awards dinner. All members
have been urged to attend.

Play at temple
< SPRINGFIELD-"Chai Times" will
be presented by Temple Sha'arey
Shalom-at-8 p.m.-Saturday and 2:30
p.m. Sunday in the Florence Gaudineer
School. Ticket, information can -be ob-
tained by calling 379-5387

Hypertension tests

Washington men
fined for fighting

SPRINGFIELD-Two
men from the state of
Washington were found
guilty Monday of petty
disorderly conduct in a
decision by municipal
court Judge Malcholm
Bohrod.".'

School
lunches

SPRINGFIELD-A free hyperten-
sion (high blood pressure) screening
will be held from 5:30 to 6:45 p.m. April
20 at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

The N.J. state Department of health
will fund the screening, which will be
operated by Alexian Brothers Hospital
of Elizabeth. All area residents have
been Invited to attend the free program.

REGIONAL HIOH
• TOMORROW: Choose one: Piz-

za, frankfurter on roll, tuna salad
sandwich with choice of two: carrot

. and celery slicks, chilled lulceand
fruit ." ~ •

MONDAY: Choose one: Minute
itaek on iteak roll, Italian sausage.
patty on bun,,ham salad-sandwich
with choice ol two: whole kernel

'^^com, vegetable, fruit.
TUESDAY: Macaroni wilt, meat

sauce, bread and: butter, tossed
salad with dressing, fruit! batter
dipped fish submarine with shredd-
ed lettuce on (teak roll, cheese

. wedge with choice of potatoes .or
trult; tuna salad sandwich with
choice of two: potatoes, fruit or

—fossedtatadwlth dressing.
••WEDNESDAY: Choose one;
Frankfurier~on roll, tacos with
shredded lettuce^ peanut butter and
lelly sandwich with steamed rice,
vegetable, chilled lulce.

' APRIL B: Choose .one: Plz»,
hamburger, salami sandwich with.
choice of two: cole slaw, fruit, ap-
plesauce^

NEED HELP7 Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
WantAd.Cdll68o-7700.

Larry Paul Alan of 3620
W. 2nd Ave.'in Kennevllle
and James Lawrence
Rossi of 1308 Perkins Road
in Richland told the court
that' "cabin fever" had
caused them to have a fist
fight. The two were
together in^ew Jersey
searching Tor A job.
Bohrod said their "cabin
fevers-would cost-thenv
each a fine of $100 and $25

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Hillbum A«.,Mlllbum

" 37t.7«0lOi>..Th«.Cm.

R«ftdy mtd* I. custom- m«oe

[CURTAINS _
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

BATH «CC£SS6RIES • RUGS
T O W E b o TABU LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS

VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE.

Springfield Public Notice
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY. LAW DIVISION, PRO
•ATE PART, UNION COUNTY IN
THE MATTER OF THE
GENERAL ASSIGNMENT FOR

'THE BENEFIT OF CREDITORS
OFi M. NEUSS «, IONS, INC a
New Jersey Cerperatwa; Aiilfer*
- M — NEIL A. KLEINil io,

(JoVVcEOFAJSIONMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that

the above named Assignor did w
the »Hi day of February, U t t
make, execute and deliver to NEIL
A. KLEINBERQ of no. MS Mlllburn
Avenue, Mlllburn. New .Jersey
OKUl. an Assignment «f Iti entire
estate In Trait to- the Benellt of Its
Creditor* In accordance with the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey. '

The Assignor was engaged In the
buelneu of -retail selling floor
coverings located-al no. ISO
Stuyveunt Avenue, Union, New

*£Sf«JalMs~of creditors must be
Breeented at the office of the
Asalgnea, NEIL A. KLEINBERG,
at no. U J Mlllburn Avenue,
Mlllburn, New Jersey OnW, within
three months from the dale hereof

or the same will be barred from
coming In for dividend of said
est«t.

NEIL A. KLEINBERQ.Asslgnee
US Mlllburn Avenue

Mlllburn, New JerseyOnMI
Dated: March Ulh.ltet
HeOV Springfield Leader. March
M. April I . I / l U H i

' (Fee:US.]()

INTERCOMMUNITY

NOTICE OF MEETINO
OF SHAREHOLDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEM
THAT THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF
THEIR INTER COMMUNITY
BANK SHALL. BE HELD ON
WEDNESDAY, APRIL M. 1MJ, AT
S:» P.M. AT THE MAIN OFFICE
OF THE BANK AT 53 MILLBURN

s^»rw F i e L a M iT

TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFIELD

_ COUNTY OF UNION
tAKE NOTICE. The, Municipal

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

m C W VACUUM BAGS WHEN
YOU BUV ONE Jll REGULU PRICE

' (LlmllOnePkg.) .
April«, lM^ ln observance ol Good
Friday.

Want AdS W^k...
Call 686-7700
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Ra joppi a ppointed
to national Dent unit

UP TO PUBUSHER'S
LIST PRICE

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE HUNDREDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE:

PUBL. PRICE $11.95 PUBL. PRICE $5.95

SJIIiPMCE 81.00 8AIE PRICE 81.59

Joanne Rajoppi, former New Jersey^
assistant secretary of' state, has beenr
appointed-hrthe~Demseralic~Natroliar
Committee's Commission on Platform
Accountability.

Rajoppi, a member of the
Democratic State Committee in New
Jersey, was appointed by Charles T.

JVtanatt, chairman ofthe Democratic
National Committee.-

"The Platform Accpunteblllty Com-
mission .will review the platform pro-
cess for tt>e purpose of reporting and
making specific recommendations to
the Platform Committee of the 1984 con-
yeritldn," Manatt said. "Ms. Rajoppl's

_ extensive background in government
" will be an asset to this commission."

The commission will consider the
following:

e Methtfds of using the platform as a.
tool to- improve the relationship1

between the National Party, state par-
ties and the electorate. ,

• ' Party-building involving
Democratic office holders and con-
stituencies in the platform process.

• Using the platform to Inform the
electorate of the party's ideological and
programmatic commitments.

e Encouraging elected officials'.to.
share in the platform-process andpar--
ticipote in the Democratic National.
Convention. ~'J"'" -•

e Implementation of a clear, expres-
sion of party policy.

• Development of a platform that
defines Democratic Ideals.—

• Utilizing the platformand its pro-
cesses to implement the" Democratic
legislative agenda, . ,

• Evaluating accountability at all

Writer's unit
established

SPBiNGFIELD-^The Suburban
Writer's Guild is a recently established
group dedicated to professional and
non-professional writers.

Meetings are held monthly, in either
Springfield or Montclair, at various
members' homes. Prospective
members should be interested in some
phase of writing, ranging from press
releases to articles and books.

Further information "is available
from 744-0746 or 376-0598.

Channel PA-2

At the end of booksale Chatham Books will close its~door forever.

EVERYTHING MUST GO
AT RIDICULOUS PRICES!

• FICTION • NON-FICTION
• COOKBOOKS • CHILDREN'S • TRAVEL • BIOGRAPHIES

•«"STORY • HOWTOBOOKS . SCIENCE
.;•.. . . ' • PLUS THOUSANDS OF OTHERS.

754-0035 GRADES K-7 754-1882 GRADES 8 12
of An/Race,Colbr, Natlohal or Elhnlcbrlnln

CHATHAM BOOK SHOP
.•••'' M A I N S I R r f I C H A T H A M

HOURS: 10 A . M . - 9 R M . MON-FRI
10 A.M. -5 P.M. SAT.

; JOANNE RAJOPPI

levels of the party.
Rajpppi, who served as the mayor of

Springfield and freeholder director in
Union County, said: "I am looking for-

- ward to working on this important com-
mission. There is little doubt that what
-is-'accomplished;by '(he Platform Ac-
countability Commission will help lay

• the foundation, for the 19IM Democratic
Convention and presidential-election..

— Among those^crvinjfwith Rajoppi oh
the 52-member commission are former
Congresswoman Yvonne Burke, who
will chair the commission; Con-
gresswofnen Linda Boggs and Shirley
Chisholm; Congressmen Thomas
Downey and Mervyn Dymally,
Senators Thomas F. Eagleton and
Howell̂  Heflin. Governors William
Winter, Joseph Brennan and Lt. Gov.
Nancy Stevenson, and Executive Direc-
tor of the National Educntion Associa-.
tion terry Herndon.

Editor's note: The Information on
hpme fire prevention and fire safely In
this column is provided by the Spr-
ingfield Kire Department and the
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Associa-
tlon Local 57 for the benellt of the
homeowner. Ttie~f6llowing artlclerUte-
fourth of a series, warns home owners
to be careful whenjgtorlng gasoline and
other fuels that present the danger of an
explosion.

Is it worth risking your life, your
home and your car just to avoid running
out of gasoline?

Now, during spring clean-up time, is
a good time to ask yourself that ques-
tion. '

Every consumer who "stockpiles"
' gasoline exposes his family and his
possessions tcUhe real danger of. deadly
explosion • a*i(orirtre. 'Householders and
motorists are hoarding fuel without
thinking about the tragedies they could

. cause. • • ..
• The more fuel stored in the house and
ear, the more fuel there is to give off
vapors — and to explodevartd bur.n in
case of fire. It takes just one lighted
cigarette, one electrical spark or one

~piloMlame~on~nn~nppliance to ignite
gasoline vapors. And in a flash a vapor
filled room or car becomes a flaming
deathtrap. . .

Be alert to gasoline's danger stgrials.

Any smell 61 gasoline in a storage room
or automobile trunk is good evidence of
a vapor leak in the container and should
be taken care of immediately.

If you must store gasoline at home,
use only a tight container or safety can

—never a-glassJUg,jU5carded bleach
bottle or other makeshift container.

Store Gasoline Carefully

Keep the gasoline in a well-ventilated
area where it can't be tipped or damag-
ed accidentally. Never store it in the
basement or in the same room with hot
water heating equipment, where a pilot
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light or sparking switch could set off an
explosion of accumulated vapors. This
means that home storage areas such as
utility rooms and garages shouldn't be
used for gasoline if they are the location
of heating equipment or of electrical
sparking equipment such-as freezers,

inoDiesoTdryer
Carrying extra gasoline in the trunk

of the car also can create an explosive
situation. Gasoline vapors can filter in-
to the trunk where the.striking of a
match or sparking of the electrical
system can set off a powerful explosion.

Use Vapor-tight Container
If spare gasoline must be carried on

the road, use a heavily constructed con-
tainer that isi absolutely vapor-tight —
again, never a breakable or makeshift
container. Approved safety cans, which
should be used elsewhere, are designed

—to vent-vapors rthis^makesthemjioton^.
ly unsuitable but absolutely hazardous
in an afltomobile.

. Further information on home fire
prevention or safety can be obtained by
calling the Springfield FireDepart-

. ment at 376-1740. **

FREE
TERMITE INSPECTION

• And Other Wood Destroying Pests

off Any Termite
or Other Service Performed.

Residential/Commercial - 24 Hr. Reliable Service. AH Work
Fully Guaranteed - Mention you saw It In this paper. Expires 5/7/82

DA-MAR PEST CONTROL
c m FOR AN APPOINTMENT 686-9136 U n f o n

programs
"Tenants on Guard", programs will

be broadcast Tuesday and April 13 at
7:30 p.m. on cable Channel PA-2.

Joim_Donahue, from the. Tenant
Resource Center of Essex County, will
be the Tuesday guest of moderator
Hclene Portnoys Leonard Zucker,
counsel to the Springfield Tenant's
Association, will appear April 13.

Donahue will talk about why and how
a" tenant association is formed. .The
resource center relies upon -tenant
associations to extend its' assistance to
individual tenants with problems.

Zucker will recount his experience
with rental buildings in Springfield
which are being converted to con-
dominims.

Both programs will hav,e a question
periodwhen listeners can call in on the
guest's special subjects or on general
landlord-tenant relationships.

A robroadcast of the first program of
the "Tenants on.Guard" series is.
scheduled for Wednesday at 9 p.m. On
that program, Richard Bennett, an at-

' torney for Union County. Legal Ser-
vices, will discuss leases, the handling
of repairs and reasons for evictions
under New Jersey laws. This and other
"Tenants on Guard" programs are part
of the "Senior Scenp" series.

HUGE ASSORTMENT-BRAND NAMES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS'COUP
on UOUTE k3

IV.D. No. 2 BOX 201)
I.nmbertvillo, \..I.OHS:Ui

Open 6 DAYS (609) 397-0027

SURGICAL
APPLIANCES

iWHEEtCHAIRS.CANES

• CRUTCHES • WALKERS

I HOSPITAL BEDS (ETC.

DRUGS
342 Cfiulntri St. * l S Peinb

UNION • 686*1212

• Uohflrifl
Fixture.
• Lam pi

•Shades. Parti
• Rop.iirt

• Clocks • Mirror*
• Firoplaco Equip,

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661
WINTER SALE

Aluminum Siding
- - REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

White
Storm Windows
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ARMSTRONG
4

PER
S(J. YD.

ON
Collators Solarian

A sptxisHl floor iit a special store makes this u very
special sale.

1 Collectors Solarian is indeed u
special floor. It comes in 18 pat-
terns arid colors. /\nd the

-Arm&tr^ng Mirabondi-surfaee._
keeps Collectors Solanan's lustrous
like-iicvi look without waxing far
linger trian vinyl no-wax floors.
j Vour Floor1 Fushion Center"'

store is special! Mere you get a
liirRer selection, decorating ideas,
warranty-hacked installation, and

. •special displays_ivhiclvmake_!ihop^~
ping easier.' ~

At $3 off a sq. yd:, this is u really
special sale! Offer ends April 10.

VlutH»t«icii(H«ipt«d

FREE GIFTS ON-THE-SPOT NOW THRU APRIL 17 th
Deposit $5,000 cjr more in savings or a CD,
or $10,000 or more in a 6-Month Money Market
Certificate, select one FREE! , •.

MUNSEY
BROILER-BAKER OVEN

BLACK & DECKER
DUST BUSTER

STARLITE
. FM STEREO

RECEIVER &
HEADPHONES

WEBER
SMOKEY JOE PRILL

WOOD & CANVAS
DIBECTORS

CHAIR

.sr sARTgs
• HI-INTENSITY •

LAMP
WITH LED

ALARM CCOCK

Deposit $1,000 or more in savings or a CD,
select one FREE!
• P.YREX 4-P(ECE MIXING BOWLS • • 0URALITE LAWN QHAIR
• TOTES EXPANDABLE BAG • TOTES LADIES'.
• NORTHERN-1200 WATT HAIR BLOWER OR MEN'S UMBRELLA
• STAINLESS STEEL BAR-B-Q TOOL SET - • INGRAHAM ELECTRIC TIMER

AND SUPER CHEF BAR-B-Q MITT e $10 CASH

(Gill QUQI good AI nl> ollicim, whilo suppiiua Inal Rofliilalions do not parmil n fliil lor Iho irnnatiH ol Itinda nlm.idv on dopoail
willun Franklin SMIo Dunk Oni) Qill par dopoailor Tho Dunk to'aorvaa IIXXIQ')! <O subolilulo compmubla Qitts should Iho
OMachlomBlJOComounnvnilnlilo Dopoailoqunlilv'ng lor n Qill muni romnintoi l2moriU>3or nchnioowiltbomadoloilhoQill

^ _ Deposit $500 or more in savings, or a CD,'
or open a new checking or NOW account,
select one FREE!

• 2 AMERICAN HOMEPRIDE.PILLOWS

• EVEREADY LANTERN & BATTERY'"

k • CORNING LIPPED SAUCE PAN

you rucoivod Funds may bo wilhdiown ol maHinly onfi-Monih Monuv Ma'
Iho QillMU rocoivod RogulaHortti KKIUIID a lubalnnlinl nMcoal punaHy lot <
natlrornonl Accounts)

e TOTE BAG, . . "

t BACKGAMMON SET

• ST MARYS BLANKET

CALL TOLL-FREE INVEST-LINE (800)352-4712 (Daily 9 - 5 )
FOR CURRENT HIGH RATES AND INVESTMENT COUNSELING

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE

mVIINGTON
Phone 371-5900

.'•floor fashion g

• 6-MONTH MONEY
MARKET CERTIFICATES

e Short 6 Monlh Torm
* Inlorasl Avdilablo Monthly
e Highest Ralo, Tiod lo T-Bill —
» Minimum $IO,POO

hHlnrul inQulnlionii pinhihil
co[n))Oimdi[i|] ol INOIK'II

30-MONTH
MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATES

• Minimum only $500

e Intarost Availablo Monthly

e Dally Compounding

THE FRANKLIN STATE
INVESTMENT FUND

• High Inloroat
• Low Minimum
e'Short 89-Day Torm
e Fully Socurad & Guaranlood
IDiichDd by US Qovc'nnionl Of U 5
Qovofnmnnl Aooncv iocunlios nfMl la nw
inaurod by Iho PDIC. Fumla r,inv not bu .
withdimvn duilnn Iho Lrsi (on duv1 allal

TAX-FREE
ALL SAVERS

CERTIFICATES

e Up 10 $2,000
Inx-lroo inloresl

e Minimum Only $500
• Short 1-Yonr Torm

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS.

(IRA) • - " •

e Choico ol Vanablo
and Fixed Ralo Plans

e All Interest Tax-Deterred
e All Deposits Tax-Deductible
e Minimum Opening Deposit

. as.low as $100

. . . PLUS HIGHEST HATES ON FLEXIBLE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS !

I Enter our Bahamas Sweepstakes!
YOU MAY WIN
A TRIP FOR 2

TO
FREEPORT IN THE BAHAMAS

• •__'. Ko lo l and AlriFam- ——

_ Full datolls dnd otllclal ontry blanks

B ara ayallablo at any Franklin Slnlo qlllcal
• Ewiryono Is ollalWo to onlpr.

ranklin

Offices Serving Somerset, Union '
Middlesex and Moninouth Counties

FranMIn Stalo Bank — Momber PDIC

T



~ MKfcBTBEItEV.CALDWHSXPRO-
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Wogld tU» same town^that woo the
hittoric battle a«aU*tthaBritl»b back
l t7W h ijU Hfo " gitn If It wai

about a building project when a very
substantial buildingUbdng dosed. Dr.
Rlssetto, tbe expert the board hired for
910,000 of our money, as .well as thear-

taifhtto&jrXite likely answer would
be oo - the town'B unit* has dtoap-

d A t o h U

II.

I Mirilliiiilii needs
<rf education sndttW-htiBraits oft te
PflfMv «t MTB- HOT POPHWJCOVCIP-

futureas weflas the present%ooften
it te wrier tor 4 board to act expedtent-
fyt yiddinft to present prantro, rather-

.than to take* longer view.

: These are some basic, facts which
' teem to have beep forgotten a* the

dnhatrn irerr thrrrtrfltrtnn Hfivn gwiffnri,
Flriythft effect of th£ decline in enroll-
ment has been an increasiiq; though an
unintended extravagance froin a cost
efficiency standpoint p . •••

• Most of the board's energy from
tober through December for the last six
years has been absorbed by the school
reorganization, issue. The board's pro-

' crastinaUon in making a decision has
meant that Walton, which served 330
students in 1968, now holds 117 students
taught by six regular classroom

.teachers. Chisholm closed in 1971 with
187 children. "General enrollment has
dropped from 1,783 at that time to 960 as

"' of this month with no further reduction
in building usage. Last year the board
hired. Dr. Henry Rissetto, a noted
demographer with an admitted bias in'
favor of education, to study tbe situa-

~cHoo. briefly, he said that the decline
would continue antrfevel off at about
816 by 1990. He reminded us that the
state Department of Education has set
our maximum capacity in the four
operational schools as 2,083. His own
estimate of the-lowest possible max-
imum commensurate with currentpon-
cepts oi quality education was l,50d. His
conclusion was to close something and
be suggested Walton.

Second, Dr. Rissettb's most telling
statement was that by 1990 the entire
educational program might be

'operated by Gaudmeer alone I The
reason for..His is that Gaudineer
presently serves only 430 students. This
is expected to drop to as low as 276 if the
building- remained grades 6-8. Dr.
Rissetto estimated its capacity at 843
and in 1968 it served 756. With this in
mind the majority of board members,
chose to close Caldwell thereby
avoiding substantial renovation costs
with. the. probable option of closing

altonsooirthereafter with grades 3-5
"TraWerrecrefGaudineer.'

Third, both Walton and Sandmeier
have served many more children than

-the current plan which places K-2-at
Snnrimpifr and 3-5 at Walton. In 1972
Sandmeier served 363 and Walton 330 in
1968. Since the numbers anticipated for'
1982-83 are 235 ami 276, respectively,
there should be sufficient space!
availablity to continue current special
programs. In addition, benefits such as
balanced class size for all children in a
grade, modern facilities for all
children, flexibility in student/teacher
assignment and program unity can be
initiated.

Fourth, the key to efficiency in per-
, sonnel costs in our district lies in.the

elimination of unnecessary non-
teaching positions as enrollment
declines. Over the years through attri-
tion .and riffingiwe have been able to
maintain desirable teacher/student
ratios. However, non-teaching positions
such as principals, secretaries, custo-
dians, and librarians are tied to
building integrity and,* can only be
reduced by closing an operating school.

Finally, if the closing of Caldwell is
overturned as a result of the coming
election, the essential problem — spen-
ding too much money, $4.4 million, to

'educate too few children, 925 next year •
— will not go away. The concept of ra-
tional fiscal responsibility '"ill have
lost. Future boards, fearing a lack of
community support and understanding,
may choose to ignore this issue and
other important issues.

In any event, 1 offer my prayers for
wisdom and strength to the members of
the next board and any help I might be
able to give. -

GREG CLARKE
President ,

• . . . Board of Education
_ Tooker Avenue

in our (own that has literally divided the
community in two. *.

I am a college freshman at Ha verford
College home during the past week as
part of my spring break. One particular
couraeat school which I am rtow taking / Watts, boys," fame. This school;is alSH
1sr—odled—"Omfltft -.-Mid 'jTVmfHrt' part of our heritage as many of our
Management." I had an assignment In
which? was to examine tbe dynamics of
conflict present within my community.
The pending closing °f the Caldwell
school seemed appropriate. Thus, dur-
ing the course of the week I have con-
ducted some research on my own: in-
terviews with tbe leaders and can-
didates of COSTS and CAUSE, with the
various PTAs', presidents; Dr.
Baruchin, Dr. Black, Board of Educa-
tion members,,and an analysis of both

Risettb's reports and—Dr.
Baruchin's .call for. status, quo. three
overall general conclusions come im-
mediately to my mind after my inter-
views and readings. •.'•..'""

First, I was very impressed that the
' community was taking an interest in
something relative to the- times. Both
sides, inmy opinion, made an all out ef;
fort to widen the scope of conflict and to
get participants to back their position.
There is absolutely nothing wrong with
this per seiiinaU the studies of conflict T
have made/widening the scope of con-
flict is paramount. Furthermore, each
side looked toward a legitimate third
party, the board of Education, to
resolve their differences. .

The second, and third conclusions I
reached, however, are not as laudable.
I am apalled at the lack of information
coupled with misinformation the
average Springfield voter will have
When he or she votes in the up coming
election for school board candidates. .
There is very little likelihood that this
citizen will make an informed or even
an educated vote. As previously men-
tioned the reasons are twofold: no im^
partial third party has "cleared-the
air" relative to the facts for the need for
the school to close, (in this accusation I
question the responsibility of the Board

said that the CaMwelJ building is very
substantial and will' serve the com-
munity for many years to com*. Spr-
ingfield is a very historical town, but
unfortunately this fact is often ignored
when buildings are being replaced. The
James Caldwell school is named after
the patriot minister' of "Give 'em

residents
school there themselves. .,

I hate the thought of small children,
ages 5, 6, 7 to ll or 12 walking across
town on, two of the most heavily traf-
ficked streets, Mountain Avenue and

, South' Springfield Avenue (there is no
other way to get to Sandmeier and

1 Walton schools): Even the children who
i may get busied will not have it easy. We
"are told there will be no aides oh these'
buses, just the bus driver. Wow I Only
the bus companies win with busing.
• Money .for any renovations fo the
Caldwell building due to neglect of this
previous boards and the superintendent
is already available from the $200,000
we voted for capital improvements last
year;-plus $55,000 in minimum^aid
returned from the state and the sale of.

•the Beverly Road. property. Money
spent on improvements to buildings
results in real assets to the community
and uphold the value of our homes.
Money wasted oil busing, mothballing
and maintaining buildings not needed
for our children (the Chisholm building
— board offices) is foolishly spent.

Please consider these facts when you.
vote April 6th. George Gomes, Dennis
Francis and. Lou. Monaco are
businessmen with the know-how to get
things done. We need them to. keep our
schools open and running efficiently for
all the children of Springfield.

ELAINE AUER
, ,. Crest Place

CLASSROOM SPACE
The parents of Springfield have

become accustomed to their children
receiving a quality education due to the
individualized instruction made possi-
ble by reduced class size. That situation
may become, a. thing of the past if the

You and Your Money

Money markets: pooling funds

of Education and Dr. Baruchin to in-r „ ,-, „„ . ,, ,- ,
form the public); secondly, both the Caldwell School is closed.
CAUSE and COSTS organizations have w i t h t h e closure of Calwell, the com-
douded and befuddled the issue leav-" munity of Springfield would lose 45 per-
Ing even the most knowledgable and cent of its available classroom space

• for kindergarten through fifth grade.
With the acceptable classroom size set
at 25 by the Board of Education and
educators, this is a very dangerous
situation. With the projected class size
for the 1982-83 school year set at 24 for
grades four and five, an. increase as
small as fbur would generate the need
for an additional classroom . and
teacher. . . . . . . . . . . • • . -

Because the Sandmeier and Walton
Schools would be at or near capacity,
the board has suggested the relocation
of all fifth grades to the Gaudineer.
School as a real possibility. If the in-
crease in students due to the con-
struction of rental properties to con-
dominiums materializes, as many
believe it will, \ve may find ourselves in
a school building program. . •
' Orie of the major consequences of the

proposed reorganization, four schools
reduced to three, will be the loss of in-
dividual rooms for programs such as
art. This information was made, known
through a board fact sheet which stated
"the need for the art teacher to be
itinerant will constitute a fundamental
change for the program." "Each art
teacher will move from classroom to
classroom to' conduct art classes, in-
stead of having the students come to a
central art room for grades K-5."

It k litl

concerned citizen with questions.
What alarmed me even more was the

lack of communication on both sides —
for which there is absolutely no excuse.
A common paradigm I heard during the
course of my interviews from both sides
was, "We just can't talk to those peo-
ple." What I want to know is who'are
"those people." After all, are we not all
citizens of the same community?, Is
physical location' such an important
part of our HVes that there is serious
divisiveness of values and norms as you
travel from. one side of town to the
other? My general impression, being a
resident of this town for 12 years, would
be an emphatic no — this town is com-
posed of hard working individuals look-
ing for the best education of their
children. • "

Education seems to me at least to be
the nexus in which communication
would have been based — instead it was
lost in emotion and a privation of facts.
I haVe studied African tribes that have
shown more responsibility and effec-
tiveness in communication and. the
.dissemination of information. This is
not saying much for our community.

The Springfield I have witnessed in
the past has been strong through thick
and thin. I have witnessed the bonds
strengthended previously in the name'
of education, floods, etc. Perhaps then,
there is hope that, however this conflict
is resolved, both sides of the communi-
ty can once again join hands and let the
Rev. Parson Caldwell, who shouted
"Give 'em watts boys'1 some 200 years
ago, know that there was something
worth fighting for. ' '. — •

JAYSOLED
. .h - "— Springfield

By JUDITH G.RHOADES ..
Q: Please discuss money market

mutual funds. Thank you. — "K.'N.
Madison, Wis. . ' ;

A: What is a money market mutual •
fund? Just as an ordinary mutual fund,
it is the pooling of money of many in-
vestors to purchase investments. In the
case of the money market mutual fund,
it is.to buy short-term debt obligations
issued by banks, government'agencies
and corporations. :

What kind of Interest can I earn? You
will receive the actual yield on the port-
folio less a management fee, generally
no more than 1 percent-of the fund's
assets. In many cases, the Interest will
be higher than the current rate for a
certificate of deposit at your'Savings
and loan, or bank, but the portfolio in-
terest rate for the money market fund
•can change on a dally basis. .

How much money must I invest?
Typically, the minimum investment re-.
quirement is around $1,000, but there
are funds where the minimum is $5,000,
or as low at $500. You can withdraw

-, part of ydtor initial investment as a later
- date, in many of the funds. It is done by

phone or even by_chccks provided by
' theluhdmanagement. '

Are money market funds a risky in-
vestment? No, they would be classified
as a low risk,' the fund itself is not
federally insured as are most bank or
savings and loan deposits.

Are there any advantages to a money
market fund? Well, you can withdraw
your money whenever you want without
a-penajty. You cannot do this with a cer-
tificate of deposit, And, of course, the
money market fund carries a higher in-
terest rale than a passbook savings ac-
count. -. • . .

Let me add that, since interest rates
are extremely volatile,'you ' should

money market mutual funds?-You can
talk to a stockbroker, or 'look at the
advertisements in the Wall Street Jour-
nal, and wi;lte to the various funds, that
are listed thero. •!"'

Also your library should have books
or magazines such as Forbes, which
lists all the mutual fund companies. If
you already own a mutual fund,
chances arc that the management com-
pany will also have a money market
fund. •

Money market funds have a definite
place in the investment world, and if
you have the money to invest In one, It
is to your advantage.

Judith Rhoades is a freelance writer,
who has spent 15 years In the securities
industry. If you have any questions

check carefully your yields.bcfpro.pufc regarding finance, securities or the
ting in any money either into a cer-
tificate of deposit or a money market
fund. You should remember that, while
certificate rates stay fixed for the term,
the money market fund can fluctuant
on a daily basis.

Where can I find out more about

stock market, you may address them to
Judith Rhoades, P.O. Box 2484, Youn-
tiville, Calif. 94599. Please enclose, a
self-addressed, stamped envelope If
you wish a personal reply. Allow a
minimum eight weeks in. which to
receive your answer.

In Past Tense
ONE YEAR AGO

!!SUr Crazy," the' comdey starring.
RICHARD. PRYOR and GENE
WILDER, grossesi $89,000,000 to date

. and is still drawing huge crowds, while
-PAUL NEWMAN returns to the screen,

in "FortfApache the Bronx, a police pic-"-
ture showing an officer turning in cor- •

. rupt policemen to save his con-
science...Springfield .residents grief
stricken over the almost fatal shooting
of President RONALD REAGAN. The
incident brought Back memories of the
tragic death of President JOHN FIT-
ZGERALD KENNEDY back on

. November 22,1963.
• • . , TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

Mayor ALBERT BINDER declares
April as Cancer Control Month as the
disease is one of themost critical health
hazards and takes the lives of 9,000 New
Jerseyans yearly...The yearly annual
rate on a bank account is 2.5%...Prices
of food are as follows: Oranges-7 cents
a pound,"White Potatoes-iO cents a
pound and Strawberries-33 cents a
pound...KATHARINE HEPBURN and
BURT LANCASTER star in "Rain-
maker" in local theaters this week.
HEPBURN is nominated for Best Ac-

tress but loses in her bid for a second
Oscar.
' FORTY FIVE YEARS AGO

ROBERT TAYLOR nnd GRETA
GARBO, America's Pin-Up Girl, star in
"Camille",..Chocolates for the Easter
holiday cost only 60 cents a
pound...WARREN HALSEY is chosen
as the first Principal of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, the
school named after one of the signers of
.the United Slates Constitution in 1787.
He was only 27 at the time and he later
became Speaker of the House and
Senator before dying at the age of 64.
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kEEPTHESCHOOLSOPEN
In an effort to summarize all.the in-

formation conceiting the very impor-
tant Springfield Board of Education
election on April 6, let me set forth

r some facts. No one wins when a school
building is closed, especially when it
happens to be the largest elementary
facility in our town. This closing would
cause upheaval and trauma'to more
than half the children of our communi-
ty. It would cause overcrowded condi-
tions in the other, two buildings, no
available storage space (a very impor-
tant factor for schools) loss of the gifted
and talented programs, loss of facilities
for various community funcUonSjjuch
as Scouting; small-fry basketbalCiocal
playground, loss of rooms for art,
music, Title. I, special help, extra

.. reading help, library space.
The quality of education lies in our

teachers and staff, not in the age of a
building. The James Caldwell teachers

.and staff have created a warm, loving
atmosphere for our children to learn.'
Class sizes are ideal, and sufficient
space fof storage is available. Serious
overcrowding will result In the two re-
maining schools if the Caldwell facility
is closed. All our remaining buildings
are built with slab construction,
resulting in no basement storage areas.
This overcrowding 'may very well
result in, the building of new units
between the. Walton-Sandmeler
buildings as Dr. Baruchin had proposed
some 10 years ago. Many of the
residents on the south side of town and
the COSTS candidates have" mentioned
this building project. Surely In these
hard times it is ridiculous to even think.

It makes little sense 16 narrow your
options by, eliminating almost half of
your classroom space when the poten-
tial for growth in student population is a
definite possibility; <

J.W.KAREIVISJn.
Riverside Drive

APPEAL TO PARENTS
Forget about the taxes, "religious

beliefs,'-' ''nationalities" and
"geographic locations." I appeal to you

'PRIVATE CAMPAIGN' CHARGED

As absurd as I believe partisan
politics are in a Board of Education
election campaign, nevertheless, they
are a reality In Springfield. I have
witnessed this group of citizens catling
themselves CAUSE go into a complete
rebellion and try to use a board election
to "pack the board" in order to Qver-
turn the • decision about closing
Caldwell.

Rebellion, without community
responsibility that must accompany
soclal'actions, Is what causes hie con-
cern. I must now raise an ugly question

parente of pre-schoolers and children -as the Board of Education election cam-
attending' Sandmeier' and Walton
schools., •

We are the ones who must-think of our
children. Do you realize if Caldwell
School is reopened, our children could
be. redistricted, not by street but by
grade? If you have more than one child
in the Springfield school system, you
could have one child in Sandmeier. and
another in Caldwell, If your child is
needed to make up a class in Caldwell
and you have one In Sandmeier, which
child is redistricted to attend Caldwell,
prepare yourself for a "ride"

The CAUSE candidates are opposed
to busing. They could care less because
they would not have this problem .Their
children would all be In "their" school.

Those are the facts, Moms and Dads.
Think about it. I did, and that's why I'm
voting for JIM BASILE, SAUL GROHS
and BARBARA ADLER; THEY
CARE! You should, too.

IRENE FICCIII
Mllltown Koad

DESPITE 'COSTS' TAXES WILL
RISE -

Independently of what COSTS tries to
say our taxes Will- remain and go
higher, every year. : . ..:

Their'proposition will save $38 this
year (a cup of coffee fora month), at
the cost of cuts In services and educa-
tion. Our children will suffer, our pro-

paign moves into it's final days of cam-
paign methods and emotional pitch,1 as
employed, by the "CAUSE1' partisans.
History has proven without a doubt,
that when there Is a lack of substantial
fact, politics turns toward "emotion" to

• incite the populace, to replace the lack
of ideology and BtUbstantial. fact with
high-pitched emotional fiction. Ex-
amine with me, then, the private cam-
paign that goes bn by some whose in-
tents lie in having "CAUSE" can-
didates on the Board of Education. All-
too-famlliar 'phrases, such as "those
people," or "bimbo," are now being
employed. The "people" who refer .to
"those people" raise a moot question,
for "those people," (the opposition'to
CAUSE) are representative of a coali-.
tlon of concerned, prudent taxpayers
who.live in Springfield, find not on
"Fantasy. Island. "Those "people" are
not joined together by religious, affilia-
tion or demographics, but by rationali-
ty In a ' hew,, economic, prudent
America. It is they, who have assumed
leadership and initiative in advocating
the Caldwejl School closing. Change Is
ever-present tn all of our lives,, and It Is
frightening, to ,'lhe people' of the
"CAUSE" group. In my opinion, they
know that the past works, but ask
themselves/'WUI the future work?'.' It

• Is a hard fcUl to swallow when qne loses
a political battle. They must, in order to •
win die election, "show cause/'-and I

MAKING CONGESTION WORSE
In a December flyer the candidates

running to keep Caldwell School open
warned of the situation with the propos-
ed mall. They informed the Board of
Education about the safety of the
children who would be forcmHo bicy-
cle, walk or be driven to school into an
already congested area, and why make
this area even worse for the residents of
this side of town.

At a recent Planning Board meeting,
-Lheard numerous residents from this

area show concern over the increased
traffic and the added hazard of an addi-
tional 230 children in this area. They
fully understood the traffic Impact of
relocating 230 children from one side of
town to.the other. Obviously they know
school activities aren't limited to
daytime hours. ' • '

SOME 'DIVIDING FACTS'
I have heard, over the weeks, people

complaining this town is being divided
over this-school-elosing-issirerMflny
people agree with this statement. In
this letter I would like to state a couple
"dividing facts." Many store owners of
the north side of Springfield were ap-
proached some weeks ago. They came
in with posters stating their candidates
names and demanding the store owners
put them up. They said if these signs
are not put up, we (the south side)
would not patronize your store. Could
two "ladies^ speak for the entire south
side of town? Was this an intended
threat? Someone also went to Town
Hall and took down the Caldwell posters
and blue ribbons which were there
since November. Were those yours to
touch? Someone came to the Caldwell
area, marched up on our lawns and took
down our signs. Is that legal? Are these
the tactics that represent the south s|de
candidates?

The Caldwell candidates (CAUSE)

The board knows of theproblem. The
following statement was sent to the Spr-
ingfield police on 3-16-81, eight months
before they voted to close Caldwell -
School: "Springfield Board of Educa—^V k e eP a l1 schools open, Walton can-
tlon recognizes Ihe traffic hazard on dictates say-close Cdldwell. Caldwell

Springfield Avenue and the "candidates are saving Walton-School
and Caldwell, but not the Chisholm
building, So why not compromise and

decay will come, people will move out,
All In thenameof COSTS!

MARTIN NOVICH
Meted Avenue

South Springfield Avenue and
Prince Farm area and requests the
police to Investigate ways and means
for eliminating this hazard." The reply,
after investigating, was littlo could be
done. The board's solution to this pro-
blem was to increase the hazard and In-
convlence to local residents by sending
230 more children Into this area. Some
problem-solving..

At a board meeting'several months
ago, It was reported that 15 parents
from the Caldwell area drove to the
Sandmeier School, went through the
parking lot and then attempted to make
a left turn back home. A massive traffic
jam occurrta, With Caldwell closing,
there will be a lot more than 15 cars.
With busing, there will be at least 50
cars and five buses. Without busing,
possibly 150 cars to'this area. More than
the traffic expert predicted from the
mall at Its peak hour. .

I believe It's time for Springfield to
unite and elect to the board candidates
whose plans will help all of town: Lou
Monaco, George Gomes and Dennis
F r a n c i s . ',• ••;. > > . ; ' • " • " •'; •,. ' :',"•,.

' . ; ' ' ' • • ;'•• • .'•'. '•;," ''••', J O S E P H P E P E

Caldweli Place

save both of our NEIGHBORHOOD
schools, VOTE FQR CAUSE CAN^
DIDATES, GOMES, MONOCO AND
FRANCIS.

. KATHYAVER
' Crest Place, Spfd. 378^879

'THE FORGOTTEN MAJORITY'
In case you've forgotten, approx-

imately 80 percent of the taxpayers in
Springfield do not have children in the
school system, ' ' :

Inrvcase you've forgotten, that does
not exclude us from paying' to educate
your children. ' • —

In case you've forgotten, we share the
burden of supporting a $4 million per
year-educational system, and we say
we want fiscal responslblUty.not more
taxes for the convenience of a few.
, Listen to this voice from the forgotten
majority. Vote for the candidates who
have our interests In mind. In case you
have forgotten, they are JIM BASILS!,
SAUL GROHS, and BARBARA
A D L E R . . • , V • •• '• " '• ' ' • ' . •

. R O S E A, A N D S P E N C E R A. J Q N E S
'...'•: '.•' •••• M e U e l A v e n u e
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track teams sharp in workout
By BOB BRUCKNER

Bulldog boys' and girls' track teams
- displayed many positive signs last Mon-
day when they hosted their old Subur-
ban Conference rivals, West Orange, in
an exciting pre-season track meet.

Several Dayton athletes walked away
with first place honors In the workout,'
much to the delight of boys' coach Bill
Byrne and girls'coach Bill Jones.

—In-boys'-aclionr-AnthonyHBacchus-
grabbed first and Robert pahmen took
third In the intermediate hurdles. Then,
In the 100-meter dash, Bob Cassey plac-
ed first with a clocking of 1̂ .8, as Ken
Palazzl, Bacchus, John Baber and
David KreU took second, third, fourth
and fifth places, respectively.

Palazzl, Bacchus, Baber,- Robert
Greenwald and KreU swept to ihe first
five places in the 200 meters.

In the 800 meters, Rusty Grimaldi
took second, and Dan Connolly took se-
cond In the 1600 and Whiter Clarke
finished third. Also participating in the
hitter event' were Gary Schlager and
JlmMelkowitz. -

In the final running event, Captain
Scott" Connolly showed off his mid-
season form, in the 3200 meters, romp-
Ing to first place in 10:31.4. •

In field events, John Apicella took se-
cond place at 8-6 in Ihe pole vault and
Grimaldi finished right behind. Jim

JSjtevle placed second in the javelin and
AEttOHtanbicki took third. In the discus,
Jack- Vogel took first, Anthony
CastellatU. took third and Evan.Cutler
finished fourth. And in the high jump,
John Brady placed first. •• —

As for. the girls, Elinor Sadin enjoyed
quite an afternoon, breezing to three
victories. _

Saditi took first in the intermediate
and high hurdles and tossed the javelin
113-6, her personal best and enough for

• first place in the practice meet.

"Elinor did what I always knew she
could do," Jones said.

Sadin wasn't the only. Dayton hero..
Amy Kelll sparkled in the high hurdles
ahd In the long jump and finished s e -
cond— In. the high jump, Kathy
Rlckerhauser took a second In the 100
meters and Beth Mortimer rolled to vic-
tory in the 400 meters.
' Jones was also pleased to see Nancy

Gaglio and Maureen Kelly finish two-,
three In the 800 meters and to watch
Laura Rlchter, Jarils Levine, Jane
Kakol and Janet Leber race very well
in the 1600 meters.

Then came the field events, and San-
dy Kadish and Tracy Karr finished one-
two in the discus and Cathy-Teltscheid
grabbed top honors in the discus. And
Donna Commarato picked up where she

left off last season, romping to a victory
in the high jump. Other top perfdrmers
were Karen Apicella, Linda Hocksteln,
Mary Pat Parducci and Kelly Lesofski.

"We hope we can improve and fill in
the weak spots," Jones said. "We are .
taking it one day at a time."

Both the boys' and girls' teams wjll̂
debut tomorrow with 3:45showdowns in
North Plal'nfield.

North RosellePark
rs in openers

Dayt
fluid s«

ByBOBBRUCKNER
Dayton Reglonal's golf team will tee

off against North Plalnfield and Roselle program called&Wysi-G, which is us-
Park, two unpredictable Mountain ed by the pros7Th!s~program~enables

1 -- • • golfers to practice their swing without

haye more said. "Our scores are lower and there is
Ings this year, thanks/to a hewi—more balance on the team."

After Monday's battle, Bulldogs will

Valley Conference foes, on Monday at
Baltosrpl Golf Club.

CoriclrRay Yanchus has. selected 14
players, including seniors Frank Kelly,
Ira Gross and Pete Klaskln, juniors
Dave Luckenbach, Matt Kuperstein,
Jon Maul, Milton .. Smith; Brandt
Feurstein and ninth and 10th graders
Jim Bennett, Keith Drexler, Jay Slegal,
Bob .Daniels, Mike Tomko and Pat
Anglln.

Wnek toco-captain
Tusculum baseball
. Junior catcher Jimmy Wnek has been
elected co-captain of the Tusculum Col-
lege baseball team for the 1982 season.

A catcher, Wnek hit .340 last year for
the Tennessee school, and he Is beginn-
ing his third year on the varsity this
spring.

His father, Stan, is the former
baseball coach at Irvington High.

hitting a golf ball, thus emphasizing
steady hand movement and improving
coordination.. Members.of Baltusrol's
pro staff have assisted Yanchus with

• the program. •
During the past two weeks, the

Bulldogs put their Improved technique
to the test, challenging Hunterdon Cen-
tral and old Suburban Conference rival
New Providence in a pair of practice
rounds.

Against Hunterdon Central, Lucken-
bach and Drexlcrjed the way; whpe
Maul and Bennett were the standouts
against New Providence.

"I think we've improved a tremen-.
dous amount over last yeaiv" Yanchus

be up against such tough teams as Mid-
dlesex, Spotswood, Brearley, Governor
Livingston ahd Bound Brook.

"As a team, we are working very
haVd to .get reS^y for the season
opener." Yanchus taidH.'We'hope to
improve our production oil a most am-
bitious 28-match schedule/'

YOVR WANT AD
MS EASY

TCt PLACE....
JUST PHONE

686-7 7 OO

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All Items other than spot
news should.be in our of-
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday.

"We're Always On Sale!"
First Quality • Famous Maker

HANDBAGS & UMBRELLAS
-4B7-2947

i. UNION I SECAUCUS | ~,{ga
Union I Mtidowlinds
Uiriut I HPJtiUwU I U.S.8UHiflKl

Frl. Sal. Sun. Frl, Sl l , Sun.

Bowling tournament
set at Garden State

' ' Eaiftr fi Right Around Th* Comer

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
April 1st

DAISIES

$169
A BUNCH

DAFFODILS
241-2700

116 North »w.W.lCnnfMd
276-4700

A B U N C H U3Ch«stiiutSI.,RoMll«l>k.-
241-97W

FLOWERS
A Location Near You I

The annual Rosarian
Bowling Tournaiuentjvill,
celebrate its 20th V«K
April IB at Garden Slate
Bowl in Union. Action
begins at 0:15 a.m. and 1
"pin. Closing" date forren-
tries is April 16.

The team event consists

Baron paces
b-ball squad

Cheryl Baron, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron M.
Boron of Central Avenue
in Mountainside, was cap-
tain of the women's varsi-
ty basketball team at
Johns Hopkins University.

. Currently a junior at the
Baltimore school, Baron is
rnnjoring in natural
sciences. She has also
been captain of the field
hookey team.

A 1079 graduqte of
Dayton Regional, she was.
a member of the National
Honor Society, as well as.
playing on the basketball
and volleyball teams.. In
addition, she was presi-
dent of the Mountainside
Sub Juniors Club.

of three bowlers. Since
there is no individual,
event,.special awards will
bo given* for high series,
high game and most pins
above average. Members
of the-winning;team wjll_
each go home with a~
trophy.

Cash awards go along
with the trophy. One out of
every five entries will
have a cash award.

Any Rosarian may enter
even if she docs not belong
to a sanctioned league. As
in the past, multiple en-
tries will be allowed. For
further information or to
obtain an entry-blank, con-
tact tournament director
Emma Lanfipuriello at 763-
3368 or the Garden State
Bowl;

BOYS'& GIRLS'CLUB OF UNION
SUMMER DAY CAMPS

For Boys and Girls
Ages 3-7 and 7-12

B Sessions

Weekdays 8:30-5 $40 Per Session

(Membership Required-Over Age 7)

REGISTER NOW! LIMITED ENROLLMENT
1050 JEANETTEAVE.-UNION

687-2697

RICHARD SHEINBLATT.D.D.S..P.A.

•General Dentistry
• Orthodontics ĵ

, .periodontics
•Endodontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

Hours By Appointment

Richard Sheinblatt,D.D.S..P.A.
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey O72O3

, 245-1615
c

7/ouk

get* ,.\

CbcnoM

Bdte/u

IN

WANT ADS

IWUWWVWWWWWWWWU^

EASTER
HAMS & FLOWERS

• Old-Fathloiud
Hickory Smoktd Himi

• FraihMida
Sw»t Cldir

• GaiUr Flow«rt
• Frtih Donutt
•Appl.i
• Cltrui Frulti
• Various Frulti

»Vig«t.bl«i
• Pun Hon«y

a M»pl« Syrup

NIGHTMAN FARMS
RL 202, MORRISTOWN

5 JMIIes So. ol Morristown
IMMWWWWWWWWWWM I

Spring Sale
2O%OFL

Ffoo-Spl'll'bfQs, all-ln-oAGSft bottoms. Instead* bras,
Body Languaoo* bras ftpanllos, 'Thank Goodness II Fl!s"bras.

Pioytops* sports bras, Double piamonds" glrdtos

Now PlayboHoms" sports parity

,M S\lJ.i ift
Solo ondt April 17. 1

c4nn -JCOUUC Const
Surgical £ foundation Garmonl

1022 Stiyvesial kit. UNION CENTER • 687-1166

Marsh presents
BOEHM PORCEIA1N

toceebte
Easter and Springtime
f:

Marigold in .
silv'erplato vase

-Ihatwilltloi
lorevor. Available
In white, orange
and yellow. -'

While bisque
Angel. To the
glory of: •>
Easter. . . today
and forever-

Whimsical Easter bunnies
to please eyory member of
Ihelamily.

Priced from $50.

Marsh - A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

c1

Fine Jewolors & Sllvorsmlths slnoe 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 •201-376-7100

—Amoncnh E xpfoss • DlnOM Club • VISA • Mfldwr ChnrQo

Opon Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

LOVE
TO SHARE?

room
to SPARE?

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance
For Board, Clothing & Medical Expenses

Call 648-4550
Adoption & Foster Horn* Rttoorca Center

f i t fRtymond Blvd., Newark, N.J.

CLOSING
FOR THE SEASON - APRIL 17th

SALE
* COATS • DOWN-FILLED- Full Length .

Ladles'and Men's

* JACKETS- D O W N - F I L L E D . . . . . . . . . . .
Ladles' and Men's

1)1 VESTS D O W N - F I L L E D . . . . . . . . .
Ladles' and Men's

" C H I L D R E N ' S JACKETS (Down ft P o l y ) . . .

" C H I L D R E N ' S VESTS (Down ft Poly) . . . .
" S K I B I B PANTS

Adults'and Children's

As
Low

As

w
35 9 5

19 9 5

19 9 5

14 9 5

175 0

None
Higher

Than

49 9 5

29 9 5

29 9 5

199 5

29 9 5

ACCESSORIES __
ALL SWEATERS ft SHIRTS-WOOL. 1 4 "
ALL LEATHER GLOVES ft MITTENS 9 "
ALL HATS - 4 "

HURRY WHILE COLORS ft STYLES ARE STILL AVAILABLE
SKESTOTS-60

CLINTON
FACTORY
OUTLET

(201) /B2JJM
H MILLBURN AVG.

MILLBUBN, NEW JERSEY'

Hr«:Mon.^8ll.H:M
r(iur«.'lll8:S0

$75*
Rebate in

50
Rebate in

March
CXIwondo

January 3J, 1002

NEW!
Carrier

Premium
Round
One

Model 38VH

Central

Ask your Carrier Dwlar about
the Energy Saving Heat Pump,

3-TON
Carrier

Reg. *1,895.
COMPl£tELV INSTALLED

on OKlilIno wiim air hauling •V*'*rn

Next
Generation
Technology:

Extra high olliaoncy

Hinhosl SEER rotinn

Supor qulol!
Spocial sound ohloldl

Largost nll-Qluminum
coil (por unit capacity)

2-3pood motor with
outdoor Ihormostnl

Wonthor Armor cabinet

Comprossof cronkenso
hoator!

Solid siato Timoguard II
(provonts comproosof
anmnno"

Choico o( ensh. robato or
oloctronic air cloanor odor

MODEL
38GS036
28AROM

PRICE INCLUDES:
• ISFl W»-Ch»Jp*(JTubing
• TtwnUHUI indBub B U J

cenlpalfllrcoilloiB
1,599.

' mi*. ci..i< u..̂ k i0H« Sliib March 31,1982
md und! April 30,1982

CALLVOUR DEALER:

MEYER?& DEPEW
CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS

CALL 686-6660
2550 Route 22 East

Union, N.J.
<^»NumlMr 1 Air Conditioning M«k«r
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'Your Library

John Osborne's angry, bitter beginnings sociahy entertainment / sports / classified

• A

- L
ByROSBP.SlMON

Following.are the reviews of the
ntlv DDMllin" hftnlra , for." fZnrino

nuclear plant in Surry, Va., were
. about conditions there, and
i draw attention In them. Rarlln-

iiM

reading at the Springfield
Library.

AN ANGRY YOUNG MAN
"A Better CUs» of Person,"

by John Osbome.
Son of an English advertising copy

writer and barmaid, Osbome grew up
in a lower-mlddle-class environment
filled with bittemessrshouting, quarrel-

Uon leaks from pumps, valves, and'
outlets; improper measures of radia-
tion levels; inadequately trained, per-,
sonnel, and faulty plant security were
only some of the defects they en-
countered.

There are other dramatic disclosures
,about rape in prison) cancer (caused by
'ARt OJugM mngVlcimmWar.

assistant were searching for the
psychological reasons for normal

-chlldren'sinahUity-tolcarn-U) read in-

Sigm

CLINIC—Homer Formby, Whose family has been reflnishlng
fim antiques for three generations, will share his wood restoration techniques in
a free dlnlc Saturday from noon to 2 p.m. at Channel Home Center in Springfield.

iups under way
for spring Y classes
r SPRINGFIELD^Regis- grade three, drama for time? this spring for ages 3
tratioh for late spring grades three through six through 12. Groupings will
classes beginning the and sculpture for grades be by age, and the fun-
week of April 26 will open one through six will con- damentals of the sport will
Monday at the Springfield tinue during the next ses- be taught weekdays and
Branch YMCA in the Ray- sion. Further information Ŝatardaĵ sC on local fields
tnond Ghisbolm School on can be obtained by calling in New ""Providence,

the Springfield YMCA at .Berkeley Heights, Summit
467-4440. . . • • and Springfield.
' The Summit YMCA at67 Soccenand baseball pro-
Maple St. also wiiriie of- grams will be offered after
fering registration beginn- school for grades one
ing Monday for late spring through six: Swim in-
programs. struction for grades one
-- Classes for preschool through 12, diving, corn-
children include: Wise petitive swim training and
Wires half-day programs scuba for ages 15 and
for ages 3 through 6; aqua above, will be offered,

fun" vacation program on. tots for ages 1 through 3, „. . ,
April 13.14 and 15 will be accompanied by a parent; t - l a s s e s >n drama,
givenfor4-to6-year-olds. special tadpole learn-to- sculpture, creative crafts

The YwiU offer a begin- swim classeTfor ages 3 to and mus.calso w.ll be of-
r 6; Mommy and me; Dad- ? r e d-F u£h e l; 'P^T"

dy and me; tumbling; in- t i o n

door soccer; kinder-gym-
i t

ShunpikeRoad.
Preschool boys and girls

can sign up for monkeys,
-indoor- soccer,- threes,

kiadergym and dance. For
the 5r to 6-year-old, a
beginners baseball class
wil) offer instruction out-
doors using the Chisholm

. school field.
A special "springtime

ner gymnastics program
for grades one through
four, an intermediate
class for grades three
through eight and a tram-
poline class for grades one
through eight

"Sport 'n Swim11 for
grades one through three
will feature a variety of
activities followed by a
ride in the Y van to the
Summit YMCA for a "dip
in the pool." Children will
return in the van to the
Springfield branch.

Outdoor- soccer in-
struction for grades. one
through six will be given
Mondays after school and
classes in puppetry, for
kindergarten through

swim, and p r e s e t J , 2 ^ 3 5 "

"vton-wheels," the door b r o c h u r e

c ? % " l o S u T YMC*

ldermenrand disappointment
He truly disliked his mother for in-
sensitivity and cruelty; his ailing father

. was a silent ally. Osbome recalls the
pecadilloes of his grandparents (the
Groves and the Osbornes) and.

1—centric "". ch i ldren . Del icate^
. oversensitive, subject to fainting Tils'

and nervous "attacks," the almost
friendless youngster was kept out of
school a good deal, of the time while his

" mother kept. changing, their living
quarters all too frequently.

Eventually, Mickey Wall became his
first good friend in whom John found a
cheerful companion. Their chief in-
terests wferecollecting records and go-
ing .to the cinema (a refuge). He
describes his years at school—a third-'
rate establishment where he excelled in
English literature. «e-was"expelled
after an altercation with the head-
master. Plans for a career in jour-
nalism were interrupted by a long Il-
lness, after which he became ace
reporter for the "Gas Works," then the
"Miller." ' •"-——

But John's real interest was in the
theater. He recounts his. initial at-
tempts1 to* act and to become a stage
manager, while playing unimportant
parts on tour. He describes also his ear-
ly efforts to write a play and his affairs
with several actresses, one of whom he
married. Financially unable to remain

Providence toBctl'er- Uwy went their separate
' ways. The biography ends in 1965, the

year Osbome finished his first snf-
cessful play, "Look Back in Anger."
COURAGEOUS WHISTLE-BLOWERS

"Truth and Consequences,"
by Gregg Mitchell.

This book is about people "who. did"
not go along," but "broke ranks to ex-
pose harmful conditions or
malfcasapce condoned brothers ."
They are heither informers nor
muckrackers, nor public advocates,
nor critics-at-large, nor traitors. They
were among the few in their vicinity
who took a stand on principle, acting
primarily in the public interest. In each
case, these special persons dared to tell
the truth about Health hazards, crime
or corruption.

Two men, employees of the Virginia
Electric and Power Co.'s (VEPCO)

school.
By the end of the first grade, most

.children expect something more mean-
ingful and enjoyable than playing with
wordŝ  decoding and doing drills. It is
necessary, therefore, to supply books
which are interesting-and worthy of sT
third-grader's attention.'
—The—authors—are—critical o

AGREATLEADER
"King or Kings," by Malachi Martin

—Thtf title of-this Biblical novel refers
to King David, of 3,000 years ago, who
united the Hebrews into a nation for the
first time. . • '.~ ;

The story begins with the birth of
David, son of Jesse, who grew up strong
and handsome in Bethlehem. The boy
learned to write, to sing, to play the
harp, to compose songs, in i

Pre-Passover services
planned by synagogue

Two traditional pre-Passover ser-
vices will be offered to the general,
Jewish community by Congregation
Israel of Springfield, 339 Mountain Ave.

veterans, hazardous chemical dump-
sites, corruption among Virginia's of-
ficials, and the battled the Lovo Canal.
Those who sought to tell the truth were
in fact punished for their efforts.

tOAGIW-OilTER
"On Learning to Read,"

by ̂ runo Bettelhelm and Karen Zelan.
Bettelheim, director at the Universi-

ty o(. Chicago's Ofthogenic School (for
seriously, disturbed children), hopes
that the methods he applied there also
.might benefit in the education of nor-
mal children. For 15 years, he and his

popular texts (there are fewer words
added to the vocabulary, more illustra-
tions to detract from the text). They ox-
amine reasons for children who resent
reading, the maeicart of reading. and_

-the-necd trconcEfilraTB on the corners •
of the child, and not on those of the
educational system. They place, strong
emphasis on the psychoanalytical im-
port of children's errors (misreadings),.
and how1 to perceive, reduce or
eliminate thern if appropriate. A strong
case, for meaningful primers is
presehtcd.

sheep and lo wield weapons of war.with
strength and skill. Indeed, his life
became one of great adventures. He
was a fearless fighter, powerful con-
queror, (Goliath, the Philistines), ma-

_jestic-ruleHcing7T>assionate lover, and
devoted believer in Adonai.

The saga concludes with plans for the
building of the temple and the death of
David.

Two are named

for . a detailed

Two Springfield residents have been
named to leadership posts in the United
Jewish Appeal of Metropolitan New
Jersey. •

„! JCheJUni.tcdJewish Appeal supports a
variety of local, national and interna-
tional humanitarian programs. Ser:

vices are. provided in the areas of
health, education, vocational guidance
and training, care for the aged and
emigrec resettlement. They are offered
locally by the Jewish Community
Federation of Metropolitan New Jersey
through its netwprk_of social welfare
agencies. . .

Janice Ganek has been appointed co-
chairwoman of the Young Women's
sector of 4he UJA Women's Division,
Ganek served previously as associate
chairwoman of the Young Women's
Division. She is on the board of the
Women's Division .of the Jewish Com-.
munity Federation and-a member of its
Young Women's Education Cabinet.
Ganek serves on the board of. the
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
Women's Auxiliary and belongs to the
Brandeis Women's Club. A member
and past president of the Sisterhood of
Temple Shh'arey Shalom, Springfield,
she also has served on the temple's
board. • • : . . . . '

Dr. Leonard Strulowitz will serve his

fourth consecutive year asco-chairman
of the UJA Optometrists Division.
Strulowitz is recipient of the "Mfin of
the .-.Year" award oT Congregation'
Israel of Springfield, where he current-
ly serves as president and has headed
the congregational Israel Bond-drive. A
past member of the Springfield Ethics
Committee and the -Township's Rent
Leveling Board, he holds memberships

-iirthc Springfield Lodge of B'nai Brith.
Stralowitziirchairman of the N.J. Op-
tometric Association contact Ions com-
mittee, vice-president of the State
Board.of Optometry and has written

.and lectured extensively on contact
lens.

Flea market set,
by Women's ORT _

A spring flea market sponsored by
the Greater Westfield Chapter of
Women's American ORT will be held
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. April 4 at the S.
Avenue railroad station parking lot in
Westfield. : . **.

Lunch and snacks will be sold by
members of ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training! .

ORT maintains a worldwide network
of vocational schools, training 100,000
students anually. Interested persons
can call 054-6565 for further details.

STAIRWW-UFTS.r.
When You Can't

or Shouldn't
Climb Stairs!

Many people arlhnlics, paralytic*. Mr *
due .ind post operative pationtt and
icnior citnon* (met il ifnpontblo to dim

J y t m a e Hair*
' f i l .1 burner And return your Iroodom. '
Now. you Ciin have the independence to go
to the lectmd door ui basement without

ui today lor detail*

•MIL DRUGS &
SURGICAL

1350 GALUJPlNd HILL ROAD
ihi.*] it, .t a. !*•

UNION • 687 6242

td . door service for
residents of Millburn and
Short-Hillsr-will : continue
to bring preschoolers to
kindergym-swim twice
weekly. -

Classes for adults will
include water exercise,
fitness, back care, scuba,
swim instruction and a
new JOY aerobics class
for women, scheduled for
4:30 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

The Y will offer lacrosse
instruction for the first

Waugh novel topic
of discussion group

SPRINGFIELD-"Bri-
deshead Revisited,— by
Evelyn WaugnTwuT be
featured at 8 p.m. April 6
at the public library's
monthly book discussion
in the library • meeting
room.

The basis of the current
PBS television series, -the
book tells the decline dur-
ing the 1920's and 30's of an
aristocratic English
Catholic family. Published
in 1945, it was the most
popular work of its author,
a nfember of a noted
English literary family.

Waugh lived from 1903
to 1966 and produced
travel books and
biographies as well as
other novels and some
short stories, much of his
work is satiric, as ex-
emplified in "The Loved
One," a "farce about a

funeral park in Hollywood,
but "Brideshead" is
serious in theme.

The discussion is free of
charge and open to the
publici '

Honors
for Glaser

SPRINGFIELD-Caryn
Glaser of Springfield and
formerly of Mountainside
has been selected to the'
dean's list at the Fairleigh
Dickinson University
School of Dental Hygiene.

Glaser is a graduate of
Jonathan.Dayton Regional
High Sschool in Spr-
ingfield and the Forsyth
School of Dental Hygiene
at Northeastern Universi-
ty in Boston. She is a prac-"
ticing registered dental
hygienist and candidate
for a teaching degree.

efciettwtt

IS THAT SECRETARIAL POSITION
ALMOSTWITHIN REACH? ....
Review Course in Gregg Shorthand '

Summer oflWJ-10 W « M * « Monday and
Wednesday Evenings June 21 - September 1

. INSTRUCTOR:
ELLEN FINKELSTEIN, B.S., M.P.A., M.A.

F A U H U l ! l I U d R l

467-0382 .

Now everyone ;
qualifies for
an IRA

Deposits
up to $2,000
are TAX SHELTERED
All earnings
are TAX SHELTERED

s
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MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET
STORE

* Candies • Biscuits

Easter
Holiday Store
'1677 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood. NJ 07040

' >! Phbne: 762-3358

SAVE

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

• • •%#€

(transfer of cbomets) and Siyum
Bchorim (repast of the first-born).

"Chomels^ refers to grain, cereal
and other products which are not
prepared for Passover. Rabbi Israel E.

"Turner, splrllual^leTTder—of—the-
synagogue, has announced that he will -
make the transfer without charge. Ar-
rangements may be made by a visit to
the synagogue between 1 and 5 p.m.,

'.Monday through Thursday, at 6:15 to 7
p.m., or by calling the synagogue at 467-

. 9666 between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday.

The repast of the first born will.be
held Wednesday following the morning
mlnyan service which begins at 7 a.m.
The repast is scheduled to "remove the
fasting obligation from the first-born
males or from fathers of first-born sons
younger than 13 years of age. Other-
wise, they will be.required to fast
before Passover (Wednesday) in com-
memoration of the sparing of Jewish

' first born sons in Egypt when the Ahgcl
of Death 'passed over' them on the way
to the slaying of Egyptian first-born
sons." •

Participation in a "S'udat mitzvah, a

repast assoclattoned with religious
joy," removes the obligation for the
fast. Completion of a tractate of the
Talmud "Is an occasion for such a
joyous repast."TRaBBPTurner has
nounced that the Siyum this year will be
conducted by one of the synagogue's
young congregants, Mark Elnhorn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Elnhorn, who will
complete the study of a Talmud Trac-

-tater

Slsierhopdwfs meeting
on Monday in
The Sisterhood Qf Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, will meet Monday at 8:15
p.m. ln-the temple on Temple Drive and

FamiiyJocus—-
films planned

"Focus on the Fanifiy," film series.

BaltusrolWay. „
Flora Llchter and Rosalihd Minlman,

program chairmen for the evening, will
introduce Ina Golub and Dr. Reuben R.
Levine, rabbi of Beth Ahm.

Dr.-L*vine,-a d

'• It also was announced the the Siyum
program is.open to the "entire Jewish
community."

Mary Roe
to be guest at
annual event

Sen/or League
lists activities

The Beth Ahm Senior League of Tem-
ple Beth Ahm, Springfield, has an-
nounced its activities for this month.

The Men's Club will sponsor a trip to
Atlantic City today.

Israel Independence Day will be
celebrated April 22.

A charter bus of members will take a
trip April 26 and April 27 to Radio City
to sec a performance of "Encore,"
followed by luncheon at the Callem

' Family Liberty State Park Restaurant.
Additional information car; be obtained
by calling 379-9533.

Mary G. Roebling, chairman of the
board of the Women'!! Bank, Denver,
Colo., the first nationally-chartered'
bank established by women, Will ,bc
guest speaker at the annual luncheon of
the" Westfield-Mountainside Overlook
Hospital Twigs April 8 at 11:30 p.m. at
the Echo Lake Country Club.Jjfostesses
will 1)0 members of Westfield Twig 5
with MfSfRdbert-Vr-Theidei-chalrman.-
Tickets can ̂ obtained by calling Mrs.

-—6«0Fge E. Schroedcr at 233-5727.
A business meeting will be held

featuring an election of officers. Mrs.
K. G. T. Drysdalivnominations chair-
mart, will present the slate of officers
for 1982-1983. They are Mrs. Harry F.
Reid Jr., chairman; Mrs. R. "P.
McDonough, vice chairman; Mrs.
Donald F. Hancock, secretary-
treasurer; Mrs. M. S. Eakeley, public
relations; Mrs. Daniel P. Davis, health
careers, and Mrs. Alan B. Conlin, ad-
visor.

Singles dance set
A Jewish Singles dance for par-

ticipants, 19 to 39, will be held Sunday at
8 p.m. in the main barroom of the Holi-
day Inn, Kenilworth. Additional infor-

FASHIONABLE PRiZES-Display exhibited by, loft to right, Mrs. P. W.
-TOTchemacherTMreH*maid-Pe»erson> chairman, and Mrs. Charles D. Pulls Jr.,

for annual spring parties of the Senior Auxiliary to the Children's Speciallied
Hospital, Mountainside. A two-day luncheon and fashion show will be held at
L'Affaire, Rt. 22/Mountainside, April 21 and 22. Proceeds will be used to pur-
chase new pool equipment Ipr pedlatric rehabilitation hospital. Tickets may be
obtained from auxiliary membors, at the hospital or at Brooks SealfonsJanc
Smith of Wostfleld. . '

Students plan special service
Elaine Sncpar, principal of the

Religious School of Temple Sha'arey-
Shalom, Springfield, has announced
that the sixth grade students will pre-
sent ' the annual Shabbaton service
tomorrow at 8 p.m. The Erv Shabbat
service will include original written in-
terpretations on the themes of the Sab-
bath.

Annual supper set

The class also will prforrâ  as the
choir for the special evening. Par-
ticipating with the sixth grade will be
Ron Brown, the temple's music direc-
tor; Marilyn Barber, music teacher,
and Cantor Irving Kramerman and
Rabbi Morton Kaplan. The class
teachers are Elaine Gan and Leni
Cohen.

An Erev Shabbat dinner, prepared by
the parents of the sixth graders, will

consecutive Sunday evenings beginning
April 25 and ending June 6 at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield. .

DrHDobson is-an-associate clinicaL
professor of pediatrics and a Christian
authority on the family. The topics of

-the films include "The, Strong-Willed
Child," "Preparing For Adolescence"-
and "What Wives Wish Their Husbands
Knew About Women."

The films will be shown at 6:30 p.m. A
discussion period will be. held, and
refreshments will be served. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
.379-4525.

Steven Silver mans
have set of twins

Twin daughters, Ashley Lynn Silver-
mrfh, andJessleaTVrnrSIlverman, were
born March 5 .in Howard County
Memorial Hospital, Columbia, Md.
Ashley Lynn weighed four pounds,
eight ounces, and Jessica Ann weighed
four pounds, six ounces. They join a
sister, Shanna, 11 months old."

Mrs. Silverman, the former Lainey
Sinnott, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sinnott of Brcvard, N. C. Her
husband, formerly of Union and Spr-
ingfield, is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Silverman of Florham Park.

has specialized in Jewish religious art.
Mrs. Golub Is one of the working artists
creating Judaica for whom Dr, Levine
has served as consultant. Their presen-
tation will deal with the "creative pro-

-eess— involved_ln_giving_authentic_
Jewish quality to works of artinclaTlhe
same time, giving these works educa-
tional and conscious-raising value."

Mrs. Golub is the designer of a trip-

members . which adorns the temple
sancjluary. Her textiles are exhibited

' thrqtjghout. the country, and she has
received com'missions to create Torah
covers, arkj;urtains and wall hangings.

Cheryl Glasser, Sisterhood president,
has announced that members and their
guests are invited to attend the
meeting.

PalmJSunday
services set -••

Palm • Sunday services at Faith
Lutheran Church, 524 South St., New
Providence, will be hcid"ai «:3U ana alT~
a.m. The Rev. Russel E. Swanson,

Tpastorrwill preside. Two brief services
will be held Monday and Tuesday at 8
p.m. A six-week series, "Jerusalem at
Passover—A Lenten' Tour," will con-
clude on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Maundy Thursday will feature the
Sacrament of Holy Communion at 10
a.m. and 8 p.m. Good Friday services
will mark the 20th year of the celebra-

' tion of the Tenebrae, the Service of
Shadows.

Sam^hapirais,presidenCandJEdith_ maliOD can be obtained by calling 7J7.-_ _• ,__ , , 1 " __ _ precede the service at 6 p.m.
Callen is director. 6877. DV JeWISh gfOUD , 7 t

La Leche League
5-YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

19, 23 and 25-INCH COLOR

COLOR T V $ |
!HOW ONLY

f MODEL SHOWflN2314E
1 THE HALS 23"

DIAGONAL CONSOLE
Atlractlvt Tr«inlTloMl HvTlno.

Wood ind llmulllfd wood product*
In Anllout Oik llnlih.

LARGEST-ZENITH SHOWROOM
IN SUBURBAN AREA

1 YEAR PARTS, SERVICE AND
LABOR ON ALL ZENITH COLOR TV

Arle Halpern, president of the
Eastern Union County Council Jewish
National Fund (JNF), has announced
that the organization's seventh annual
supper will be held on the evening of
May 23 at the YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
Union. The event will mark the 34th an-
niversary of the re-establishment of the
Israel on its ancient site.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 623-3023.

to meet April 15
Mothers or mothers-to-be who are in-

terested in breastfeeding are invited to .
attend a meeting of the Westfield Group
La Leche League April 15 at 8 p.m. at
691 Carlyle Place, Union. Mothers may
bring their babies.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 233-7363 or 232-5497.

SIDING
VALUES!

by

IN-HOME ESTIMATESFREE
J H E LOW PRICE YOU WANT

WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

$

FARROW & BAUER
2950

FOR 1400 SQr

00
]NC.

or VINYL
for

ALUMINUM
SIDING

COMPLETE-SOFFIT-FASCIA-INSULATION
' TtOOHNG-LEADERS-GUTTERS-DOORS

„ r, ,.., ~«- i. r r- ~ STORM WlNDOWS-MASONRY-AU TYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW, LOW PRiCESI

-WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

H«r*'i why
you ihoulo

buyfromithii 1»>y >

ZENfTH

SALES & SERVICE
761-4674 • 964-0646 • 372-3327

tr SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE
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POST
<^m SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
MAPLEWOOD

OPEN.
MON.
THRU
FRI

9 to 9
SAT

9to6

Sf
ENTIRE STOCK

OF NEW SPRING ALL WEATHER COATS

Fit

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES

THAT'S RIGHT 20% OFF EVERY NEW COAT OR PANT COAT IN OUR
HUGE SELECTION ALL NATIONALLY KNOWN MAKERS SUCH AS
MISTY. HARBOR, FORCASTER, EVAN PICONE, FLEET STREET,
FITZ CLIPER MIST, MANY MORE - SIZES FOR PETITIES - '
MISSES* TO 20

Millburn N.J.

~ : 1 ' "»0 Mlllburn Av«. Millburn, N.J.*N»«I lo Pott omtffif Pitrhlnfl

* CHAWS WITH UASTeriCHiHQIl O* VISA • I f

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the Thursday
afternoon deadline for other than spot news. Include
your name, address and phono nuttib.er.

LOSE 20-30 POUNDS

, IN JUST ONE MONTH

DR.TOOSHI'S

HIGH FIBER DIET

YOUR DIET IS INDIVIDUALLY
. PLANNED AND SUPERVISED

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
577 Morris Avenue, Sprincjlield

Phone: 467-5531
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LEAN CHOP

CHUCK
MEATY SHORT RIBS

OF BEEF
1ST CUT '

CORNED BEEF
FRESH FUT

SPARERIBS
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA
HOME MADE

KNOCKWURST
EXTRA LARGE

WHITE EGGS

m;

LB.

LB.

DOZ.

$1
1

4*
$929

jj
M
Mi
M
M
M
M

89<
FREEZER SPECIAL!

SHELLSOF
BEEF

CUT & WRAPPED TO ORDER LB.
PrlcM BlUcllva thru April 7,1»M

L U T Z # S p 0 R K S T 0 R E
Union Center • i
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NiceStufT
All Stores Celebrate Our
Union Store's Anniversary

no April
fooling...

off everything
in the store . . .
thursday, friday,
& Saturday only!
Choose from thousands of
brand new spring fashions
from all the most famous designer
labels and nationally
advertised brands...

Save 20% over our
already LOW, LOW
prices!

PARSIPPANV
RI.44W

Arlington Plaza
335-2701

Open: Monday,
Tuesday,
dy; y;

Thursday and
Saturday 10 la B
FRIDAY 10 to 6

Ohsale4-f
thru 4-3-82

You won V believe the labels. ..You won V believe the prices.
CHATHAM

4S5 Main SlrMl
635-5700

Opon Monday;
Tuosdav,

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday

10 to 6
THURSDAY 10 tot

UNION
imstuyva iant Av

687-2312
OpenrMonday,

Tussday,
Wednesdays Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Ctnlral Avenu*

464-4130
OpomMonday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6

.THURSDAY 10 to 9

EAST ORANGE
45 Qlenwood Plae*

S72-4108
Open: Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

.N.V.C (31J)J63-IO3O
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Holy Week services set
by Our Lady of Lourdes

i, Moun- Good Friday, a morning prayer service

l dub

. . . ' JMijQfr DiBaMmw1 WOP 9 (fain)
v^yttoj&batttcr* bouee pUnt

hooowMap cwottriu far <

flf lftatlf¥limff<WtlWHiiftlllTfTff
memben of the ctute oC tt«e Seventh
District of the Mfew Jersey State
TOdmtion of Women1* tOpfciCLA:
fashion show was bdd by members of
various dubs who modeled their own

Specipl progt
by Temple Beth El

Temple Beth EI.1374 North Ave.,
Elizabeth, has arranged a special pro-
gram for its Rabbi Miller Memorial
service tomorrow at 8:15 p.m.'.." ,

, Rabbi JonUHaddon, director of the
School of Sacred Music of the Hebrew
Union College, Jewish Institute of

; will beasperialgtiesUHe will-
join the tempte-chon- and Thomas
Vasiloff, soloist, under the direction of
Ken Abell for the Sabbath service, and
in lieu of a sermon, he will present "A
Panorama of Jewish Music," accompa-
nying himself on the guitar. Rabbi Ar-
nold Gluck will conduct the services.

Monday to bear a book review at die
borne of Mrs. Milton Brown of Meted
Avenue, SpringfleU
, The music department will meet Tus-
day at the home of Mrs. George Lan-
casterofAlviiiTerrace.Spdo^ield.

"Oberammergau Passion Play I960.
Hope of the World." wUl feature a pro-
gt am of slides. Bible readings and-Paa=-
sioa Play text, presented at a. club
meeting Wednesday-at 8 P.m. in the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Springfield.
Guest speaker will be Audrey Boise.

A flea market

set Saturday
The St. James School Guild of Spr-

ingfield£nd Union will sponsor an anti-
que flea market and craft show'Salui'-:
day in St James School auditorium, 41

' South Springfield, Ave.. Springfield.
Doors will be open from 10 a.m.; to 4
p . m . ' . . • • "

Featured will be brass, small ap-
i-pliances and clothing _The_Thrift Shop,

specializes in "slightly used, clothing."1

"Rose's Kitchen" will offer meatballs.
' sausages; baked zitr", donuls and bagels

for sale. '• • ' • ' •
. Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling Nancy Bernosky of 376-
9180 or .Georgette O'Cone at 379-1913. '-

munlty to participate in the services for
Holy Week.

-The Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be offered Monday at 8:30 p.m. A Com-
munal Penance service, will be held
Tuesday at 8 p.m. The parish priests
will be available in the church Wednes-

-day-between-.8-p:rnr-Bnd"9T)nnrforthe
Sacrament of Reconciliation.

Holy Thursday will begin April 8 at 9
a.m. with a morning prayer service and « • • . . . •
will conclude with an 8 p.m. HturgyrOn / X / i n i / G l COTCr p a r l y

at 8 p.m.
place at the II a.m. service on Holy"
Saturday. ' •

On Easter Sunday, the first liturgy
.will be'held at sunrise, 6 a.m. on the
steps of the church.
-^Thp-regular—schedule-of—Sunday
Masses will follow at 7 a.m., 8 a.m., 9:15
a.m., 10:30a.m. and noon.

An annual dessert, card party for the
benefit of the Home for Aged Women
will be held April 28 from 1 to4:30 p.m.
in the parish hall of St. John's

"Money Talks"~wm"be-the-topic-at—Kpjynp»l Church, 61 Broad St.,

AAUWwill meet
Wednesday night

CREATING SAND SCULPTURES—Children from Holy Cross Nursery School of
. Springfield play in sandbox. The school has announced that applications are
available for the new school year, SepterAbeF4hrougrrjunerMond*y-U
day. from 9 to.11;30 a.m. Additional, information can be obtained by calling 379-
WO.' • ' ' ' . , . • • . ' . • • ' • • • • _ •

lious notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURcV)
(Tt» Church pi ttw Radio "LuHwrwi Hour" and TV's
"TMtliHieLIVt
I N Mountain AM. , SprlngfH1 •
R J ^ R Y h '

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1WMAINST..MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D. lisrrlng. Rector.
SUNDAY—«»-m.. Holy Communion. |0«.m., lamlly

M
THURSDAY—10 a.m.. Bible study. 11:30 a.m..

. FrhnctahlpClrcl*.
SUNDAY-»:M».m . worship sarvlc* and Holy Com-
munion. » : » a.m.. Family Growth Hour. 10:15 a m . ,
worship tarvlctt. * -~
MONDAY—4 p.m., osnllrmatlori c lauM 1 and 1.7:38
p.m;, aldors' matting. .
WEDNESDAY—r.a p.ia. Youth Choir. 7:lS p.m..

.AdultChWr. :

SPRINGFIELD EMAWUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH -
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMYCREEN
Rw. Gaoro* C. SchlMlng«r, pattor
SUNDAY—«:15 a.m.. Church School. Chapalurvln.
"What United Mathodlthi Bellava About t M Chur-
ch." 10;3O a.m., morning worship. Pastor Schl»s-
Inger will praach on "Crucifying Oor Mltoulcfcd Pal-
slora."
MONDAY—• p.m.. administrative board.
WEDNESDAY—7:«p.m.. Hourj>l Powar.
THURSDAY-* p.m.. exlabrallon o( th* Lord's Sup

'-ptr-ibna Lbmbardi, lay pastor, will preach.
FRIDAY-* p.m.. Good Friday sarvlc«. " T h . Sav»n

n ttKrcrosT r"^ ; • —

TEMPLE BETH AHM •• - .
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Rauban R. Lavlna ' ' '
Cantor Richard Nadal
FRIDAY—•:30p.m.,Sabbathservlc«.
SATURDAY-loa.m.Sabbathsarvice.
MONDAY—7:38 p.m., Kadlma nwatlng. 1:15 p.m..
SIshKhood matting.
TUESDAY—1 p.m.. modal Seder.,7:JO p.m.. USY

WEDNESDAY—4:Mp.m"» Passover tervlce.
THURSDAY-* a.m. »nd* p.m.. P a t s o w service.
FRIDAY-»«.m. - •

r and t*rmon,
babyilHIng. (The 10a.m. service Includes Holy Com

catloni. morning prayer on other Sundavc. 1

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL • "
UMSPRUCCDR,.MOUMTAINSIDE ;
The Rev. Matthew E.Garlppa.
SUNDAY-»:JS a.m., Sunday Kh3>lTor-»H-»o«—
groops (bus service available); I I a.m., worship ser-
vice (nursery and lunlor church provided); t p.m..
wortfflpservlce(nurseryprovlded). >
MONDAy—l:WATTV.cott*geprayer meeting.
WEONESDAY-a p.m.. prayer and Bible study
meeting: . > • .
THURSDAY-ap.m.. choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:3c) p.m.. college and career group Bible

Novat slates

holiday event '
The Novat B'nai B'rith, B'nai B'rith

Women Singles Unit for college
graduates and professionals, ages 21 Jo
34,will hold a mid-JPassoverhrunch and
discussion April 11 frorrt 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. in Temple Emanuel, 756 East
Broad St., Westfield.

"Anti-Semitism in the. Business
World" will be the topic of discussion. A
"Phil Doriohue" style panel will feature
Robert Brandt, post production-
producer for ABC News and 20/20
television show and Meyer Rosenthal,

™f—attomey-and past presidiint of,the New
Jersey B'nai B'rith and representative
of B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation
L e a g u e . • - • • • • > • • .

Passover Seder set
in Temple Beth El

A modern traditional Passover s&
cond Seder will be conducted in Temple
Beth-El,-338 Walnut Aye., Cranford,
April 8 at 7 p.m. An evening service will
be heid at 6:15 p.m. The Seder will be

' the meeting of the Elizabeth Branch of
the American. Association* of the
University Women (AAUW) Wednes-

*^=r--Hfey-^UL304un^Jn the Westminster
— "*• PrtsbyterianChurchTNorUî and Salem

avenues, Elizabeth. Edwin Banjo of the..
Union County Tnist Co. will discuss
women and finances.

Refreshments will be served before
the meeting: Alice Tulanowskl, presi-'
dent, will preside at the business scs
sion.

T r i n +o

Elizabeth. It was announceathatreser-
vations are necessary and may be ob-
tained by calling 354-5209or 351-3882.

Charge (or Pictures
•Thero is a charge of $5 tor wedding and
engagement pictures. There Is no
charge for-the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting'woddlng or engagement-pic
lures should enclose the $5 payment.—--

B'nai B'rith, B'nai
'rih W

p ,
conducted 'by Rabbi Ronald Hoffberg_._B'rith Women Young Mar

d C t R l h N b i d U i ill k i tand Cantor Ralph Nussbaum.
Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling 276-9231:

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observd the Thursday afternoon
deadline for other than spot news. In-
clude your name, address and phone
number. ' '

g
ried Unit will take a trip to
the Meadowlands
Racetrack April 17. Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling 779-
8881.

WantAdsWork...
Calt686-7700

4 gymnasts qualify

for championships
The.^Summit YWCA against 50 other Class I

Summies Gymnastics gymnasts • from
Team "

ST. JAMES CHURCH
JJS. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Raymond P. WalBron. Paslor
SUNDAY Masses-TS:» p.m. Saturday; T. B:1S. 9:30
and I0:4i a.m. and noon Sunday.
Dally Masses—7and B a.mTMasses on eves ot holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7. B. 9 and 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmar A. Talcott. minister
James S. Little, organist and choir director;
THURSDAY—7 p.m.. confirmation class, a p.m.,

' Senior Choir rehearsal. ' '
SUNOAY-«:M a.m.. Church School for nursery
through eighth grade. 10:38 a.m.. Palm Sunday ser-
vice with Mr. Talcott preaching.» p.m., Senior High
fellowship. . ,
TUESDAY—«:» a.m., Preyer-MedllaHon Bible

• Group. ' * • ...

TEMPLE SHA'ABEY SHALOM
. AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Morton Kaplan . .
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY—* p.m., Erev Shabbal dinner. Sixth grade'
Suabbaton. I p.m., sixth grade Shabbalon service.
SATURDAY—10:30 a.m.. Shabbat services. S p.m..
Temple show. "Chal Tlmei."
SUNDAY—3:38 p.m.. Temple Shaw. "Chal Times."
THURSDAY—4:30 p.m.. temple Seder.

CONGRECATION ISHAELOFSPRINGFIELD
V» MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER 'SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi IsraelE. Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m.. morning Mlnyan service. 6:0S
p.m.. "Welcome if Sabbalh" service.
SATURDAY-?:*! a.m.. Sabbath morning service.

.Sermon, "Greatness' Is Sell-Developed and Self-
Earned ." klddush after u r v l c H . Hosts. Gerald and
Barbara Wasierman. 5 p.m.. study session. "Laws of
Pauover." 6:05 p.m., afternoon service. Shalosh
Sudos repast featuring Zmlrot melodies and discus-
slon. "Farewell to Sabtpth" service. '
SUNDAY—(a.m., moralngMlnyanservlce.
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY—4:10 p.m.. after-
noon service. Advanced fct;.-tv session. Evening ser-
vice.
MONDAYKRb TUESDAY—7:15a.m.. morning ml-
nyan service. 3:30 to 5:30 p:nv. Religious School
classes.
WEDNESDAY—7 a.m.. morning mlnyan service.
7:40 a.m.. "Uyum"' (Repast, of the first born). Call
447-MU tor timetable of pre-Passover preparations

. In the home). e:!0 p.m.. afternoon service and
Passover evening service. (First Seder In the home).
THURSDAY—5:W a.m., Passover morning service.
Sermon, "Some Jews Thought They Were Free In
Egypt." Klddush alter services, e: 15p.m.. afternoon
service and Passover evenlna service.

to 7:4} p.m.; .Thursday before first Friday to the
' month, 7:15 to 7:4$ p.m. Saturday..1 to 2 p.m.'No

'scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eves of holy days.

EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
l i l S H U N P I K E R D . SPRINGFIELD .-
Rev. Ronald J.Perl^ pastor "*
SUNDAY—»:« a.m.. Sunday School classes lor all
ages. 11 a.m., morning worship. Nursery, toddler«
and lunlor church (pre-school through grade 3). 4:45
p.m.. Children's Choir. Junior High youth group. 5:30
p.m., prayer service, e p.m., evening service.
Ulghton Ford Him series, "Sharing Your Faith."
7:30p.m., Newcomers Fellowship. '
WEDNESDAV-°.'15 a.m., Bible study fellowship.
7:15p.m., praise and prayer service. Boy's Brigade,
Battalion. 7:30 p.m.. College and Career Group.
THURSDAY—9:15 a.m.. Mothers' Club (child c a n
provided).
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m.. Pioneer Girls (grades 1 to 8).
Boy'i Brigade, Stockade. 7:30 p.m.. Senior High
youth group. Singles group.
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPR-
INGFIELD .
Rev. Clarence Alston. Pastor. . , • •
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.. Sunday school, 11 a.m.. war- '
ship service. 7 p.m.. Youth on the Move For Christ.
MONDAY—7p.m.'. Male Chorus rehearsal.
TUESDAY—7 p.m,,Blbla class. S p.m..Senior Choir
rehearsal. .
WEDNESDAY—9p.m., midweek service. • • •
FRIDAY— i .X p.m.women's Bible class. 8 p.m.,

- Sunday School teachers' meeting.
OUR LADY OP LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE

Rev. Msgr. Raymond J . Pollard, Pastor,
Rev. Edward Ellert, Associate Pastor, Rev. Gerard
J.McGarry. Paslor Emeritus. r

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 7.. 8.
9: IS and 10:30 a.m. and noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m..•
holy days. 7. a and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Novena. Mon;
days* 8p.m. • . . . .
THE PIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
MORRISAVENUEATCHURCHMAIL .
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B. Cunningham, pastor
THURSDAY—7:30 pjfl . , pastor nominating commit-
tee. Boy Scout meeting. 8p.m., choir rehearsal.*
SUNDAY-*a.m.. Church School classes. 10:15s.m..
Palm*SufKre?'serVtn of worship.
M0NDAY-7p.m:, Girl Scout meeting.
TUESDAY—9:30 a.m.. Kaffeeklatsch Prayer and
Discussion Group. 4:15 p.m.. conflrmallon class.
WEDNESOAV-10 a.m.. Ladles Society executive
board meeting. 1 p.m.. Ladles Society meeting; with
the Rev. Nancy Forsberg presenting Easter pro-
gram. 3:15p.m., Webelos meeting.

CHURCH OF THE NATABtNE
31EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Richard A. Miller, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.. Sunday School lot all ages-
10:45 a.m.. morning worship and children's church.
ep.m.. dlsclpleshlpclass. 7 p.m.; everting prals* ser-
vice. '
TUESDAY-! p.m.. Ladles' Bible Study (Child on
provided). '
WEDNESDAV-7:3tl p.m., Bible study on the I I I * ol
Christ. Prayer and sharing.'

has—completed a
successful weekend as
four gymnasts qualified
for the- state champion-
shins..

JhninA Palschakov of
NewH^Dbvidence and Jen-
nTTe"r " WTfinefy oT
lHaplewood scored more
than 64.00 in combined
compulsory/optimal com-

titi t lif f th

throughout the state and
vied for spots in regional
competition.

Nola Susi of Summit and
Susan Matthews -of South
Orange joined teammates
Amy Cohen of Maplewood _
and Elizabeth Jones of
Summit as competitors in
the Class II
(intermediate) champion-

petition to qualify for the ship jo be held Saturday
N.J. U.S.G.F. Class I (ad- and Sunday. 'SL^ East
vanced) championship Brunswick High School,
held yesterday and Tues- Cindy Lynn Swatland of
day "at Montville High Summit placed first in the
School.. They competed vault and all-around, se-

cond on bars and third on
beam in a meet against
the Princeton YWCA at
Princeton. Holly

Jan McQuaid of Spr- Holdiman of New Pro-'
vidence, also- performing
in the seven to eight-year-
old group,- placed second
overall with a first on the.
bars and floor. Ginn

7 DAY GROUP TOURS
Including....

NASHVILLE.'
"Call Us First"

688-8787
r a v e l inc

420 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION. NEW JERSEY 07b&3

EARLY BIRO
Air Conditioning Special!!

95
START-UPS

INCLUDES CHECKING OF:

»Mr filters
• Motors
•Belts
• Thermosta!
• Condensing Unit
> Mr Handler
> Refrigerant Charge

AIR MASTER m,
Air Conditioning • Relnt)cr,i!i

• Heating • Venliliilion

Service & Installations!
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M
M
M
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GOING FOR IT ALL-Dayton's John Cocchla swings for
the fences In one of the Bulldogs' scrimmages last week.
Cocchla and Company will try to get off on the'winning

track on Wednesday when they host North Plainfield at
Melsel Field. - ' - . . . .

(John Shaffer Photo)

Bulldogs now getting respect]
thanks fo 6-game win streak

Jan AAcQuaid
wins awards
ingfield, a member of the
Hickory Tree Chapter,
Sweet Adelines, : Inc.,
received first place
medals and a trophy in the
N Y k R i lNew York Regional com- Petruzziello of Maplewood
petition March 6. The con- was first on beam, second
test was held at the in the floor exercizes and
Sheraton Center, Manhat- place third all-around,
toft-- . ~ ' L In the nine to 11 age

Hickory Tree has an- g ^ Miison Qualter of
nounccd that it is seeking s b o r t H i U s p l a c 6 d first a l ) .
a new rehearsal hall in the a r o u n d A n n a b e l l e-gmith
M o r r . ' s . t^"-a r c a- Adu'' of Short Hills placed se-Uoiiai IniormaiiSiTcan be c o n d a n d A i m e e Venckas

'- and Eva Wcrbel, both of
Maplewood, tied for third.3084, 627-6009 or 3S1-4799

afterG p.m.,

FASTcoMivDEilVERY,
50 GAL.
75 GAL.
100 GAL. •

ARIBA
OIL CO.

200 GAL. OR MORE

686-1818

TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get i tem.
2020 Morris Avenue
UNION CENTER

688-2526

Daily 9-5 Sat 9-3

Municipal Parking '
In Rear

"OoTheA»BflH«SiBcel945"

'1882-1982 MTHANNIVERSARY YEAR

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMErNSPECnON-NOWt

Act quickly; avoid addillonal
damage. Bliss tarmilo

' oxports—plus odt1 technical
staH—provido a century ol trained

oxporionco. Thoy'll chock youaenliro
house and holp you avoid additional

probioms. S year guarantee Included.

PHONE TODAY:

233-4448

ESTABLISHED IB82

/ TERMITE CONTROL /

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

•- * i i Taxf-Saver •
• •._•:; , Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit
Earn up to 20% or more In aftertax yields, depending
on your tax bracket. You get the double benellt of a
guaranteed high Interest rate for the entire 12-month
term, plus up to $2,000 tax-free Interest for jplnt
federal returns and up to $1,000 on single returns!

IRA&Keogh
Retirement Accounts

$250 Minimum Deposit

)aOter SXCn«°L1iii"mPnth accounts with three variable
coma VSN ™ , a 8 o . u r c e 2 ' «a»-dB'erred retirement In-
E"m?.»9.u "•".count on. Plus, vou'll nni a full 1 •/„ rate

Berkeley .J when you open your
ount nowl

Get Tax Relief at your neighborhood Money Tree!

MomM Township. Whlllnj, M««lW,l«,Lik31Uf": K T «
U««b« C.8.LI 0. • Eqiul Opportunity l iSJT I. Bilcl

V,-

BynONBRANDSDORFEIl '
Forget the Rodney Dangerfield

shtick. ' • • ' . . '
The "We don't get no respect"

days are in the past tense now for the
Dayton Bullbjgs, who turned
everything around a year ago with a
10-9 season.

And while that was the first winn-
ing campaign since 1070, it was even
more remarkable considering that
Dayton lost its first eight games of
the season and needed to win 10 of its:
final 11—including the last six in q
row—to finish above the .500 mark.

That winning streak has made for
a happy spring training camp for
Coach Bob Lowe and his.Bulldoes,

"Yeah, things have changed a
bit," began Lowe, recalling the com-
eback season of '81. "Not only has
our attitude changed, but I think Uie
attitude toward us is a little dif-
ferent. We're starting to gain a bit of
respectability." ' '

And that's important to the
Bulldogs, who remember the dog
days all too clearly. .

"After we ended so -well last

year," hecontinued, "people started
believing in these kids. And the kids
saw the way it ended, too."
. To extend that positive feeling,

. Lowe managed to put together a
challenging prc-season - schedule,
featuring a long list of-Group IV
teams irr addition to Linden, the
defending Group HI state cham-
pions. • .

That means tbat the Bulldogs
'aren't even talking about .500
seasons and the like. The goals are
much different this time around.

"We feel a .500 season isn't even in
our realm of thinking," Lowe admit-
ted. "We plan on going a little fur-
ther. Our goals are to achieve a cer-
tain degree of success In the tour-
naments, something we've never
done before. We're looking for a
good showing in the conference and
to do rather well in the tourneys."

Lowe has every reason to be confi-
dent. Despite the switch from the
Suburban Conference to the very
tough Mountain Valley Conference,
Lowe believes he has the kind of
lineup that can match the Bulldogs

Tough three-game set
for Dayton softballers

By RON BRANDSDORFER
• U there is such a thing as the
perfect blend of youth and ex-
perierice, Howard Cushnir may have
just discovered it.

He'll know for sure in about a
week, when Dayton's girls' Softball
team completes a back-to-back-to-
back season-opening scries.

"If we get off to a good start
through those first three," explain-
ed Cushnir of the three-game set
against Summit, North Plainfield
and East Side, "we'll have an indica-
tion of the kind of season'we can ex-
pect."

"But even more important than
. that is the first one against Sum-
mit," he added, "because that one
coulrTset the tone for us. If we play
good defense, get good pitching and
do our share of hitting, we should be
OK."

Actually, that's not Cushnir's
strategy solely for Tuesday's season
opener against Summ.it—or Wednes-
day's game in North Plainfield or
even next Thursday's home clash
with East Side. If the girls improve
their defense, receive effective pit-
ching from their* five hurlcrs and
drill some long balls, Cushnir is sure
Dayton can improve on its one vic-
tory total from 1981.

The key word is "improvement,"
though. Cushnir and assistant
coaches Mike Taroshuk and Debbie
Dino were thrilled with a 55-girl tur-
nout for softball, and ninth grade,
junior varsity and varsity teams
were selected.

And Cushnir's 17-member varsity
team features seven seniors, five
juniors and five sophs. - >
"l̂ A'll the girls have been working

hard," Cushnir said. "We've been
drilling all the players in the basics:
throwing, catching, hitting, running,
sliding."

The girls also looked "fair" in a
scrimmage against Linden, and that
has made Cushnir believe that his
will be an improved Dayton club.

The pitching staff appears solid
with seniors Nancy Kennedy, who
could get the opening day nod, Linda
Graziano, Diane Griecq, Julie
Klubenspies and sophomore Carol
Heymann.

And when Graziano isn't on the
mound, the four-year standout will
anchor the infield with her play at
shortstop. Joining her in the infield
will be senior Linda Bongiovanni,
sophs Heymann, Lisa Gcraghty and
Michelle Kennedy, and juniors
"Karen Flynn, Monica Preiss and
Kathy Price.
'And the outfield will feature soph

Lisa Wood, the team captain, plus
senior Karen Rickcrhauser, soph
Linda Belcncts and juniors Amanda
Wycoff and Donna Keller.

Wycoff and senior Melissa Mon-
ticello will probably split the duties
behind the plate.

The batting order will probably
begin with Wood, Gcraghty and Gra-
ziano, and Cushnir thinks his team
can score some runs if the trio can
get on base.

He'll know for sure after this after-
noon's game with Summit.

up with anybody in the conference or
in the county.

The pitching staff may lack a
superstar pitcher like John
Baumgartncr from last year's

. squad, but there's plenty of depth,
and even more talent. " ;

The aces of the staff will probably
be seniors Larry Zavodny and Vin
Cocchia, w'ith senior Dave Crane,~
juniors John Cocchia and Doug
Tqrborg—yes,, the son of Yankee
coach Jeff Torborg—and soph
Richie Polieastro slatea for spot
starting and relief duties.

"As far as our pitching staff is con-
cerned," Lowe explained, "these
kids throw strikes. None of our pit-
chers is overpowering, but we've got
thinking, control pitchers."

It always helps' to pitch when your
team is winning, and tho Bulldogs
should have enough offensive punch
to make it easy on the staff.

Look for Kirk Yoggy (.282 last
year) to lead off and play left field,
with John Cocchia (.400, 6 homers, .
18 RBI) batting second and Vinnie
Cocchia (.300,3homers, 14 RBI) hit-
ting third. The cleanup spot belongs
to Crane (.322), who has already
smacked six homers in eight exhibi-
tion games. And the No. 5 spot will
belong to centerfielder .Pat
Esemplare.

"We're talking some real, home
run power at two, three, four and
five," Lowe said. "And Kirk can
sting the ball, get on base and score
some runs."

Defensively, Crane will be behind
the plate when he's not pitching,
with Geoff Bradshaw at first, John
Coccia at second, Vin Cocchia at
short and Zavodny at third. And Ron
Fusco will be the key man when any
of the infielders goes to the mound.
He'll move right in at second, short
or third.

And the outfield is set with Yoggy
in left, Esemplare in center and Joe
Roessncr in right. Also look for John
Amendola, Mike Lies, Tim Black
and Richie Polieastro coming off the
bench.

"We're looking-for^a very strong
hitting attack, very good team speed
and very strong defense," said
Lowe, whose team did not commit
an infield error through eight exhibi-
tion games.

The Bulldogs will need that com-
bination, too, considering a tough
MVC schedule. But Lowe thinks his
team can handle the challenge.

"In the past," he said, "when we
played Summit or New Providence
or Caldwell, we were hoping to get a
split. Not this year. We feel we can
beat any team at any time. And
that's never been here before."

Now all the Bulldogs have to do is
get off to a good start...unlike last
season when they lost their first
eight in a row.

And game No. l is on Wednesday
against North Plainfield.
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Dayton Regional teams ready
for spring season premieres

The phones in Pete Falzarano's office
have been ringing a lot lately, as the
Dayton athletic director has been put-
ting the finishing touches on the 1962
spring sports schedule.

And here's the final product: I
VARSITY BASEBALL

_., Head Coach: Robert Lowe
April 7, Wed.-No. Plalnfleld-Home,

~3?45; 10, Sat.-Hlllslde-Home, 1:00; 13,
Tues.-Metuchen-Away, 11:00; IS,
Thurs.-Davld Brearley-Away, 11:00;
17, Sat.-Verona-Home, 10:00; 20, Tues.-
Ridge-Home, 3:45; 22, Thurs.-
Middjesex-Home, 3:45 ; 24, Sat.-Gov.
Livingston-Home, 11:00; 27, Tues.-
Spotswood-Away, 3:45; 29, Thurs.-
Bound Brook-Home, 3:45.

May . -1, Sat.-West Orange-Away,
10:30; 4, Tues,-Koselle_P_arkTAway..
3:45; 6, Thurs.-Manville-Home, 3:45;
10, "Mon.-Mlllbum-Home, 3:45; 11,
Tues.-Immaculata-Away, 3:45; 13,
Thurs.-Gov. Livingston-Away, 3:45; 14,
Fri.-Pingry-Awny, 3;45 ; 18, Tues.-No.
Plainfield-Away, 3:45; 20, Thurs.-
Metuchen-Home, 3:45; 25, Tues.-David
Brearley-Home,-3j45; 27, Thurs.-Ridge^
Away, 3:45.

JV BASEBALL
April 7, Wed.-No. Plainfield-Home,

3:45 P.M.; 10, Sat.-Hillslde-Home, 1:00
P.M.; 13, Tues.-Metuchen-Away, 11:00
A.M.; 15, Thurs.-David Brearley-Away,
11:00 A.M.; 17, Sat.- Verona-Home,
10:00 A.M.; 2p,Tues,-R!dge-Home,-3:45
P.M.; 22, Tues.-Middlesex-Hqme, 3:45

. P.M.; 24, Sat.-Gov. Livingston-Home,
11:00 A.M.; 27, Tues.-Spotswood-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 29, Thurs.-Bound Brook-
Home, 3:45 P.M.

May 1, Sat.-West Orange-Away, 10:30
A.M.; 4, Tues.-RosellePark-Away, 3:45
P.M.; 6 Thurs.-Manville-Home, 3:45
P.M.; 10, Mon.-Mlllburn-Home-3:45
P.M.; 11, Tues.-Immaculata-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 13, Thurs.-Gov. Livingston-
Away, 3:45 P.M.; 14, Fri.-Pingry-
Away, 3:45 P.M.; 18, Tues.-No.
Plainfield-Away, 3:45 P.M.; 20, Thurs.-
Metuchen-Home, 3:45 P.M.;.25, Tues.-
David Brearley-Home, 3:45 P.M.;' 27,
Thurs.-Ridge-Away, 3:45 P.M.

OUTDOOR TRACK-BOYS
Head coach: William Byrne ~

April 2, Fri.- No. Plainfield-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 6, Tues.-Gov. Livingston-
Home, 3:45 P.M.; 10, Sat.-County
Relays; 13, Tues.-Middlesex-Home,
11:00 A.M.; 15, Thurs.-David Brearley-
Home, 11:00 A.M.; 20, Tues.-Ridge-
Away, 3:45P.M.; 22, Thurs.-Metuchen-
Away, 3:45 P.M.; 27, Tues.-Spolswood-
Away, 3:45 P.M.; 29, Thurs.-Bourid
Brook-Away, 3:45 P.M.

May 4, Tues.-Roselle Park-Home,
3:45 P.M.; 8, Sat.-Conference Cham-
pionship at Metuchcn; 11, Tues.-
Millburn-Home, 3:45 P.M.; 15, Sat.-
County Meet; 18, Tucs.-ManviUc-Away,
3!45 P.M.; 21, Fri.-Novice Meet at
Spotswood; 22, Sat.-Sectionals; 29, Sat.-
Groups.

OUTDOOR TRACK-GIRLS
Head coach: William Jones

April \ Fri.-No. Plainfield-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 6, Tues.-Gov. Livingston^
Home, 3:45 P.M.;. 10, Sat.-County
Relays; 15, Thurs.-David Brearley-
Home, 11:00 A.M.; 22, Thurs.-
Metuchen-Away, 3:45 P.M.; 24, Sat.-
Summit Relays; 27, Tues.-Spotswood-
Away, 3:45 P.M.; 29, Thurs.-Bound
Brook-Away, 3:45 P.M.

May 7, Fri.-Conference Champion-
ships at Metuchen; 11, Tues.-Millburn-
Home, 3:45 P.M.; 15, Sat.-County Meet;
21, Fri.-Novice Meet at Spotswood; 22,
Sat.-Sectionals; 29, Sat.-Groups.

BOYS' TENNIS
Head coach: Dave Cowden

April 1, Thurs.-Union Catholic-Home,
3:45 P.M.; 7, Wed.-No. Plainfield-
Home, 3:45 P.M.; 13, Tues.-Metuchen-
Away, 11:00 A.M.; 15, Thurs.=David
Brearley-Away, 11:00 A.M.; 16, Fri.-
A.L. Johnson-Home, 11:00 A.M.; 20,
Tues.-Ridge-Home, 3:45 P.M.; 22,
Thurs.-Middlesex-Home, 3:45 P.M.; 24,
Sat.-Gov. Livingston-Home, 11:00
A.M.; 27, Tues.-Spotswood-Away, 3:45
P.M.? 29, Thurs.-Bound BrookjHome,
3:45 P.M.

May 4, Tues.-Roselle Park-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 0, Thurs.-Millburn-Away, 7,
"Fri.-Scotch Plains-Home, 3:45 P.M.; 13,
Thurs.-Gov. Livingston-Away, 3:45
P.M.; 14, Fri.-Summit-Awoy, 3:45
P.M.; 17, Mon.-West Orange-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 18, Tuesi-No. Plainfield-

Baron paces b-ball squad
Cheryl Baron, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs.' Myron M.
Baron of Central Avenue
in Mountainside, was cap-
tain of the women's varsi-
ty basketball team at
Johns Hopkins University.

Currently .a junior at the
Baltimore school; Baron is
majoring in natural
sciences. She has* also

been captain of thc-field
hockey team.

A 1979 graduate of
Dayton Regional, she was
a member of the National̂
Honor Society, us well as
playing on the basketball
and volleyball teams. In
addition, she was presi-
dent of the Mountainside
Sub Juniors Club.

1882-19821Q0TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR
• American
Red Cross

Together, we can change things.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

/•-—-

I! k

IBM
iRHDMANl

£EZM/

1224 Springfield Ave,,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

1

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS .

z CHtfMOUVlhi Mulli Vilui Chlr* Olllli

Aulhorlied
_5»LES SEBVICPPABTS

TRUCKS ' UEGDCAR!,

D I A L 486-2800
: 2277 Morris Ave.,

Union •

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"

*
The finett authentic ChuiHe culalne:

Peking, Hunan and Sie«huan

COOKING WITH NATURAL FLAVOR-NO MSG ADDED
Recommended By THE NEW YORK TIMES 4/6/80

AND RESTAURANT REVIEW CtUB SPRING 1982

LUNCH-DINNER ORDERS TO GO

MANDARIN I

330 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N.J.

(NIII COIMI el Summit AH.)

273-0483
Open TU«L Thru Sunday

Closed Mbndirys

MANDARIN II
Madison Plua

Shopping Center
(Famiuly China Giidtn,

BwJdiChimul)

Main St. (Route 24)
Madison. N.J. .

377-6J861 y
Open Every Day

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMEWSPECTION-NOvV!

Act quickly; avoid additional
dnmago Bliss lormilo

oxporls—plus our tpchnicnl
stall—provide a century ol trained

oxporionco, Thoy'll chock your dnliro
IIOUGO nnd.holp you avoid addilional

probioms. 5 yoar guoranloo included.

PHONE TODAY:

277-0079

I TERMITE CONTROL7/

ONE OP THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Away, 3:45P.M.; 20, Thurs.-Metuchen-
Home, 3:45 P.M.;' 35, Tues.-David
Brearley-Home, 3:45 P.M.; 27, Thurs.-
Ridge-Away,3:45P.M.
GOLF 3:30P.M.

Head coach: Ray Yanchus
April B,-Mon.-Rose!le/No, Plainfield-—11:00 A.M.;

VARSITY SOFTBALL
Head coach: Howard Cushnir

April. 6, Tues.-Summit-Home, 3:45
P.M.; 7, Thurs.-No. Plainfield-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 8, Thurs.-East Side-Home,
3:45 P.M.; 12, Mon.-Madison-Home,

Home, Baltosrol; 7, Wed.-Middlesex-
Home, Galloping Hill; 12, Mon.-Roeelle
Park/Union-Home, Baltusrol; 13,
Tues.'Metuchen-Away; 19, Mon.-David
Brearley/Rldge-Home, Baltusrol; 22,
Thurs.-Middlesex-Away, Rutgers; 23,
Frl.-West Orange-Away, Rock Spring;
26, Mon.-Bound Brook-Home,
Balustrol, 21, Verona-Away; 29,
Thurs.-Gov. Llvlngston/D. Brearlcy-

• Away, Warren Brook.
May 3, Mon.-Manville/Verona-Home,

Baltusrol; ~6.
Fri.-Roselle Park-Away; 10, Mon.-West
Orarige/Gov. Livingston-Home,
BalJtusrV)); 12, Immaculata-Away,
Green Knolls; 14, Fri.-No. Plainfield-
Away, Warren Brook; 1,7,- Mo.n.-
Millburn/A.L. Johnson-Home,
Baltusrol; 20, Mon.-Metuchen-Home,
Galloping Hill; 24, Mon.-Conference
Championship, Baltusrol; 26, Wed.-
David Brearley-Away,Galloping Hill;
27, Thurs.-Ridge-Away, Penn Brook.

GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL-r _- '
Head coach: Steve Fenton

April S, Mon.-Columbia-Home, 3:45
P.M.; 7, Wed.-Irvington-Home,~3:45
P.M.; 8,- Thurs.-Nutley-Hotne, 3:46
P.M.'; 14, Wed.-Madison-Home, 11:00
A.M.; 16, Frl.-New Providence-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 21, Wed.-Rahway-Home,

11:00 A.M.; 15, Thurs.-David Brearley-
Home, 11:00 A.M.; 20, 'aies.-Rldge-
Away,3:45P.M.; 22,Thurs.-Middlesex-
Away, 3:45 P .M. ; 24, Sat.-Gov.
Livingston-Home, 11:00 A.M.;' 27,
Tues.-Spotswood-Home, 3:45 P.M.; 29,
Thurs.-Bound Brook-Away, 3:45 P.M.

May 3, Mon.-Benedictine-Home, 3:45 -
P.M.; 4, Tues.-Roselle Park-Home, 3:45
P.M.; 6, Thurs.-Manville-Away, 3:45
P.M.; 8,.Sat.-West Orange-Away, 3:45
P.M.; 11, Tues.-Immacuiata-Home,
3:45 P.M.; 12. Wed.-Mlllburn-Away.
10:30 A.M.; 13, Thurs.-Gov. Livingston-
Away, 3:45 . P^M.; 18, Tues.-No.
Plainfield-Home, 3:45P.M.; 20,Thurs.-
Metuchen-Away, 3:45 P.M.; 22, Sat.-
New Providence-Away, 1:00 P.M.; 26,.
Tues.-David Brearley-Aw.ay, 3:45
P.M.; 27, Thurs.-Ridge-Home, 3:45
P.M.

JV SOFTBALL
April 6, Tues.-Summit-Home. 3:45

P.M.; 7; Wed.-No.. Plainfield-Away,
12, Mon .-Madison-Home,

13, Tues.-Metuchen-Home,
15, Thurs.-David Brearley-

3:45 P.M.
l l:00A.M,
11:00A.M.
Home, 11;00 A.M.; 20, Tues.-Ridge-
Away, 3:45P.M.; 22, Thurs.-MIUdlesex-
Away, .3:45 . P.M.; 24, Sat.-Gov.
Livingston-Home, ll.-jDO A.M.; 27","
Tues.-Spotswood-Home, 3:45 P.M.; 29,

3:45 P.M.; 22, Thurs.-Scotch"Plains-._ BoundBrqok:Away,3:45P.M.
Home, 3:45P.M.; 26, Mon.-Bcnedictine-
Home, 3:45 P.M.

May 4, Tueŝ - Crariford-Away, 3:45
P.M.; 6, Thurs.-Millburn-Home, 3:45
P.M.; 7, Fri.-Benedictine-Away, 3:45
P.M..; 10, Mon.-Livingston-Away, 3:45
P.M.; 12, Wed.-West Orange-Home,
3,:45 P.M.; 13, Thurs.-Madlson-Away,
3:45 P.M.; 18, Tues.-A.L. Johnson-
Home, 3:45 P.M.; 20, Thurs.-Summit-
Home, 3:45P.M.; 21, Fri.-West Orange-
Away, 3:45 P.M.

May 4, Tues.-Roselle Park-Home,-
3:45 P.M;; 6, Thurs.-Manville-Awry,
3:45 P.M.; 8, Sat.-West Orange-Away,
11, Tues.-Immaculata-Home, 3:45
P.M.; 12, Wed.-Millburn-Away, 3:45
P.M.; 13, Thurs.-Goy. Livingston-
Away, 3:45 P.M.; 18, Tues.-No.
Plainfield-Home, 3:45 P.M.; 20,Thurs.-
Metuchen-Away, 3:45 P.M.; 22, Sat.-
Ncw Providence-Away, 1:00 P.M.; 25,
Tues.-David Brearley-Away, 3:45
P.M.; 27, Thurs.-Ridge-Home, 3:45.

BEUCrTA'AQW

What Brooklyn Dodger, in a
game in 1925, went to bai
3 time*, hit into 2 double
playt and one triple play?

•|jng

Want Ads Work...
Call G86-7700

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

and Trust Company
Mombor F

LAKE DAY CAMP • BROOKLAKE OR

F l o r h > m
broakUke
day

S MIN. FROM SHORT HILLS MALL
• swim (3 pools) • sports, sports,
sports • tennis • dance • racquet-
ball • arts & crafts • gymnastics
• music • horseback riding • drama
• clubs * miniature golf * profes-
sional shows • rainy day program
•jnd much moral

CallJudy 533-1600 Ages 3 -14

BROOKLAKE DAY CAMP • BROOKi.AKC T3

r •f*\ WieWsOn ®
\-~H GDental.Healtti

By'SEANT. FENTON, D.M.D.

BLEACHING DISCOLORED TEETH
Discolored teeth can be

restored to their original color.
The discoloration may be caus-
dd by the death of the nerve, the
use of certain antibiotics
(tetracycline discoloration) or
pvcrflourldatcd water. For
whatever reason your tooth or .
tooth, may be discolored, there
is absolutely no reason to go
through life hiding your smile.
Such discolorations can be cor-

. reeled by a simple process
known as bleaching.

Bleaching agents arc applied
, within the tooth to remove the .
stains that ore in the dentin.
Techniques employing concen-
tratexLoxidlJiIng agents have .
been successful in most cases.
This process Is used for internal
toot)), discoloration and not for
the removal of surface stains

that may be polished off the
enamel.

The bleaching process is"
usually successful but

. sometimes the discoloration
may reappear after a few years
and then another bleaching will
be required. Tho process is
quite harmless.

Of course, a more permanent
euro for a discolored, or

. deformed tooth is an artifical
crown or jacket (sometimes
known as a cap).

• • *
A public service to promote

better dental health. From the
• office of: SEAN T. FENTON,

D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street,
Westfield. Phone: 232-2652.



A COMPLETE;

OF FINE
RESTAURANTS

at Holiday Inn North
By JOi LEAHY

When I first net John Fetter, general
manager and *••*—p** at the famous
Holiday Inn North located in Newark
International Airport, I was, to say the
least, impressed. I immediately knew
that 'I was dealing with a man who is a
professional resUaratew and has what
it takes tomato a restaurant a success.

..I wanted to learn from him and probed,
as much as I could, to Bud out what

... madehuntick-Hdidn'ttakemelongto
reaBze that John was something
special, and my convictions were con-
formed when be introduced roe to his
restaurant manager, Don OWara.

~"fbe Holiday Inn chain is known into--
,, nationally for hiring only the best in

their particular fields and The Holiday
urn North is no exception The creden-
tials of Don OTiara alone would take up
the best part of this column if I were to
spell them out. The same goes for John
Fetter. Both men are indeed in the
business of making their restaurant one
of the best in the state of New Jersey if
not in the entire chain of Holiday Inns.

To keep pace with tfeis_i!dynamic
duo" would be tantamout to trying to
keepupwitban"SSr'irfa-PTpaLCub!
They are constantly planning!
Whenever they get together there is on-

—ly-ooe *hp*̂ fr̂  they have in common,
one aim, and certainly onry one goal,

• and that is, how best to serve the public.
Their conversation in my presence has
always been directed toward customer
satisfaction: "How can we better serve
our customers?" "Maybe we should
take this item off the menu and add •
another?" "Are you sure we're doing
all that we can to make bur cusomers
comfortable?"... These are typical bits
of conversations,.afl directed toward
constant improvement, and speaking of

- improvement. The Holiday Inn North
"restaurant facilities are in for one heck

of a major overhaul In confidence, I
was told approximate costs of the pro-
ject that will take in the dining and ban-
quet areas in the very near future and,
believe me my friends,' the cost of the

• renovations to this already attractive
facility are massive andVwhen finfehpd
promise to be absolutely without com-
partsonfltjere will be nothing like it in
thestateof New Jersey!"

Aggressive management takes ag-
gressive action and in just a few short
months, the Holiday Inn North has
taken giant strides' in several direc-
tions. For one thing they have introduc-
ed a Happy Hour from 4 to 7 p.m. and
have brought prices down to this level of
the 1960s. As a result, the cocktail trade
has increased about 25 percent In addi-
tion'they have hired some of the finest
entertainment to be heard nightly from
Monday througbSaturday beginning at
8:30 p.m., Two of my favorite enter-
tainers, now appearing, go by the .
stagename of "O'Henry." There isn't a
better place I can think of to take your
favorite lady to than the relaxed; at-
mosphere of the Holiday Inn North.

What alwavS interest me when I dine
at mis fine restaurant, besides their
wondertul ropnu and gourmet quality
cuisine, is my" fascination with people,
n>y fellow diners. What makes this
restaurant extra special in my mind, is
the fact that the people sitting next to
you could very well have just gotten off
a plane from some far-off destination,
or are about to board one for heaven,
knows where? After all, the restaurant
is opposite the North Terminal of an in-
ternational airport and is frequented
daily by work) travelers, people, with
money and most of all, people who just
don't eat in any restaurant They don't-
have to, but at any given time, you'll
find thenTthere eating the best food
money can buy at prices that fit today's
economy-minded residents within our
circulation area. The point >s, you can
always tell if the food in a restaurant is
good by noticing the people eating'
there, and in this case, the food is
superior and stands up to the quality of
the finest restaurants, anywhere.

For example, there is a selection of
hot or cold appetizers for your dining
pleasure even before you order your

•roast prime rib of beef au jus served to
your exact specifications: If that
doesn't interest your taste' buds,
perhaps a tender filet mignon or shrimp
scampi with rice-pilaf might get your
attention? For those with a heartier apr.
petite, the prime boneless sirloin steak
(center cut) might interest you; if not,
bow about the baked stuffed filet of_
sole, stuffed with shrimps in a cream .
sauce to tantilize your gastronomical -
desires? If all of these aforementioned
still don't interest you, mere's still plen-
ty to choose from, including a rack of
rib-lamb chops, fried shrimp, chicken
cacciatore and much, much mare! ... ..

If you're looking for that something
extra special and really want to treat
your lady to a dinner that she won't
soon forget, take her to the Holiday Inn
North. Follow route 22 toward Newark
and follow the sign to the New Jersey
Turnpike. Get off at the last exit before
the toll and follow the service road right
to the front door. .

When you do go, don't be bashful, ask
to say "hello" to Don or John. If they
happen to be around, I'm sure they'll be
more than happy to say "hello." By the
way, tell them I sent you; I'm sure
you'll be more than satisified and come
back time and again.

SENIOR CITIZENS Have been get-
ting fine deals lately from some of our
more progressive area restaurants. Not
been getting fine deals, lately from
some of our more progressive area
restaurants. Not to be left out are'
places like the Union Plaza Diner and
Restaurant, U.S. Route 22, Center
Island, Union, who are offering a Senior
Citizens Special by giving 10* off thelr
dirmer bill any evening from 2 p.m. to 6
p.m. Beautiful gesture Jrom a'
restaurant who is a leader of inovation.
For iwrfyivv* this same restaurant is -

also offer a Hot Smorgasbord with 4 dif-
ferent hot items on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday from 5 p.m; to 10
p.m. for only $5.45. Sound great? You
bet it is and it's only part ̂  whatto ex-
pect from this One diner/restaurant.
operated by three guys who go by the
names of Nick, Nidrand Peter. No pro-

.JL"

RICH LOOK of M» dining room in The Holiday Inn North
.adds to the overall charm of this major restaurant located °
lirNewark International Airport. The entire bar and dining

facilities are to shortly go through a ma|6r renovation
throughout.- . •

WITH
DINNER AT

TOP
EASTER

£q}oy an Easter Feast complete with your choice
f t t l i i d h l

and poi*i
b k d

rip lad; freahly
Hbaked rolls, choke of entice and sinfully

tempting dcaacJrtii and beverage.
' Easter Entrees

Baked Glazed Ham with Kalsln Sauce 87J95
Prime Rib of Beef au jus &95
Succuktat Roast Leg of Lamb 8J96
D i n n e r s e r v e d 1 p j n . - 7 p . m . '•'.""•'•
A la carte menu also available.

C Oiu1 Easter glfttoybuf The first child]
1" under 10 In every party eats FREE! J

Wcalaoaenre
Easter Branch

Union. MJ 6 6 6 ^ 3 3 I i
Dlstinctlvo 1 .•' ,

German-Amerlcari Cuisine.

• Breakfast
• Luncheon
• Dinner
• Cocktails

"For The
Ultimate
In Fine

Pastries"

.dumVs
restaurant

LUNCH
DINNER

COCKTAILS
prime rib, seafood*

and daily -.—
blackboard specials

600 Wesffidd AM., Rttdte Park
1 minute tiuur*riH37 6Sf "

: 24WB55,a«edSundi)fS

UNION'S H U M SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

Featuring:

• live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!

Luncheon & Dinners
- Maw, thru SaJL

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION •686-1200
Fine Wines* Cocktails

Major Credit Cards Accepted

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FEATURING SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
SPECIALITIES •

FOR, YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE
• ckRlSLVTLEATTIIEOrtCAN

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' j _
WED. TO SAT. EV6,i-StJNDAY AFTERNOONS ,

SERVING LUNCH it DINNER DAILY 11.30 A.M.-IO P.M.
,SAT. flUlim CLOSED MONDAYS

JUNCTroN ROUTES 0 ft J4. OLD BRIDGE. N.J..
For RtMfvtUoiM n i l . . . iol-72!-«8«J '

CHESTNUT^
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

BUSINESSMEN'S UTNCH • PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

'964-8696:

RESTAURANT &LOUMGE

ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED
All Baking Done On Premise*

DIIMEH A-RESTAURANT
lit. 22 at Mill Lane, Mountainside

A Weekly Feature of
• The Union Leadei • Mountainside f (tin
• Spnngfield Leadei • Linden LiMdi'i
• Kenilwotth Leadei , • Spectaio;
• livington Herald -. • Vailsburg Leadei

Kean lists
its events

ufm*7iT""**3*"' eyeU> ^ h e l l °- *" "»•«' Mr. Arbes]
blem finding this establishment; it's wasup to his neck in customers and l '
right across the street from the nickel didn't have the heart to take him away
Shopping Plaza. . from business, no matter how little

—OTOPPED-BV-CtARB-4-GOBY^s,—time Iwould take up-Greatrestaurant
Route 9 and 34 in Old Bridge last week to take your loved one for the meal of a
and tried to get owner Andrew Arbcs lifetime.

Complimentary Hot & Cold
HORS D'OEUVRES

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
4:00 P.M. -7:00 P.M.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Dance
&

listen
to your
(avorito
music

Monday
thru

Saturday
fr8m

8:30 P.M.

NORTH
NEWARK INTERNATIONALAIRPORT

OPPOSITE THE NODTH TERMINAL
ltd Holiday Pliu. Newark. N.J.

589-1000

This
Weeks

Lucky
Dinner
For 2

Winner

Yowpa
o( Linden

Will
Dine At

Cafe
Mozart

in Union

STILLTHE BEST PLACE FOR

BAR-B-Q SR1BS
SECRETARIES

& UNESCORTED
t LADIES
DRINKS % PRICE

2 HAPPY HOURS DAILY
4 to 6 KM. I 11 P.M.MIDNITE

FREE HORS ffOEUVRES I IATC KITE MENU

1637 VAUXHALL RD. At Route 22
JJnion, N.J. Phone 688-6666

* C«M»«)T^U«K«tEidtiot *

> HOT SMORGASBORD *
»" 4DIH«»irtH>IS|McUlfAII •
* TUTlm....Mon.,Ti)M.,Tlwr«.,
) f Fri., 1 Sun.SB.ro. hi 1« p.m. For O«ly

All Dinners Include Coffee'

SPECIAL

Your HMtat
' Nidi, MttraNIck 686-4403

M.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLIND
UNION, N.J. 07083 H I

l l d I S I l P I

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR
IwlMa.

PRIME RIB DINNER.... . . . . . 7 .95

Catering in our luxurious
BELLANDONNA ROOM

, priced from

per person

accommodates parties of lo-lOO

Pardon me...But
can you keep a secret?

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER...
ENTER NOW!

msts>m^.

-:-i

SUNDAY thru SATURDAY

'595 DINNER
. ^ y O U R C H O I C E - ;

BONELESS SIRLOI.NSTEAK
FRIEDSHRIMP ,

VEAL PARMIGIANA
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU " '

BROILED FLOUNDER FILET
ENGLISH CUT PRIME RIBS

VEALMARSALA '
CHICKEN FRANCAISE
SHRIMP PARMIGIANA

'.SAUD,nCETABt£,rOT»TaOeS£ltI

PLACE
YOUR AD

HERE
TODAY!

OUR READERS
A R E . . : .

&

SIYIE
ANDTHE
THOUSANDS
OF RESPONSES
TOOURWEEKLY
DINNER FOR TWO
CONTEST PROVE
THAT
ADVERTISING IN
OUR NINE
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, has listed
iUagenda for April
' "From Our. Hands," an
art show featuring 11 can-
didates for master's
degrees in studio fine arts,
will be displayed April 12
to May 6 in the College
Gallery of the Vaughn-
Eames Building. A recep-
tion will be held from 4 to 7
pm; April 18 in-thegallery-
for artists and the public/
The gallety is open from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and S to 9 '
p.m., Monday through
Thursdays. Additional in- . .

formation can be obtained C O n TI n U G S
by calling.527-2307 or 527- ~ — - - - - - . — „ . ,
2J47; - Das Boot (The Boat), a

"Blow and Other German film released
Dances," a collaboration through Columbia Pic-
between Peentz Dubble, a t u r e s . w h i c h continues for
dancer, and Jane Ira another week at the Lost
Bloom, a saxaphontst, will Picture Show, Unfbn. is
be presented Apr}! 14 at based on Lothar Gunther-
noon In the College Center Buchhelm's best-selling,
Building. There will be no seml-'autoblographtthal
charge foradmission. novel, "-Das Boot."

Joni Lee Jones, a poet The Wolfgang Petersen
and member of the Collec- picture follows a daring
tlve I Theater Co, will give Pat™' by U-96, one of Ad-
her Interpretations of «><ral Doeniti's famed U-
"Harlem Renaissance boats from his send-off
Revisited," in the Little Party in the Occupied
Theater, College Center French post - of La
Building, April 16 at 12:15 RocheMe to its return mon-

,! There will be no ad- -ths later. Known as the
mission charge . "gray Wolves," the fleet

Ron Hudson, intern* prowled the North AUan-
tional guitarist from tic, challenging the British
Guatemala, will perform Navy at every turn,
free of charge April 29 at Jurgen Prochnow stars
12:15 p.m. in the Little a s . •"»«» U-boat captain.
Theater, College Center Featured are Herbert

Gronemeycr, Klaus Wen-
nernalTn, Hubetus
,Bengsch, Martin Sem-
melrogge and Bernd

Annual state fair slated
for Six Flags in Jackson

-lFor-the.-flr8L tlme..in-itoI9*yea
history, the annual New Jersey State
Fair will be held at Six Flags Great
Adventure in Jackson Sept. 10 to Sept..
19. .

Gov. Thomas Kean and Phillip Alam-
pl,.secretary of agriculture, were m at-
tendance when Larry Cochran, vice
president of the New Jersey State Fair
Corporation, announced plans to bring
the State Fair to the Ocean County
theme park

The fair, whTch features the state's
produce and livestock, has been in the
family of George Hnmid for nearly 100
years. It was first held in Trenton In
1745. The 1750 fair was under, the
charter of the King of England.

Six Flags Great Adventure Is

reportedlytheJiaUon'o largest »ea»onaL
theme park. The 1,100-acre park
features more than 100 rides, shows and
attractions, including the "largest
drive-trough safari park (with more
than 2.0W animals) outside of Africa,".

Older Persons' art
The 10th annual exhibit of arts and

crafts, sponsored by the Educational
Program^Eor—Older— Penong-at-the—
FIorham-Madlson campus.of Falrleigh
Dickinson University April 2 to Tues-
day. • ' - • • • •••

All work on display has been created
by people enrolled In the educational
program; Additional-lnfonnatioTrcan
be obtained by calling 377-4700:

'Oz' planned
in Union hall

Building.

Paper Mill
close to goal

The Paper

"TheTWizard of Oz" will
be presented by St.
Michael's Kelly Street
Players, in the Bchool hall
.on 1212 Kelly St., Union,
Saturday at8p.m. •

The special unscheduled
performance has been
made following a standing
room four-performance
weekend. The classic
musical is the 11th annual
production of a major
Broadway play by the
drama group, which In-
cludes more than 75
Students from the sixth,
seventh, and eighth
grades.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed by calling the schopl of-
fice at 688-1063 or.at the'
door. •

Tauber.

Mill
Festival duePlayhouse, Mlllburn,

recently issued a report on . rj . j ,
its rebuUding fund cam- O n KITZ
paign. It has announed-
that'the three million Richard M. Stickles,
dollar mark "has been dance program coor-
topped" enroute to the dinator for the Ritz
goal of $4.5 million. Theater, Elizabeth, has

Producer Angelo Del announced that the corn-
Rossi has reported that pany selection process has
the theater has received bee" completed for the
"scores of immediate Garden State Dance
responses to the. Festival 1982. The festival
playhouse's first mailing w i U be held May 15 at the
ofitsgeneralpubliclist.lt R"z Theater and will
is a major boost. feature ballet, modern and

"Those large corporate jazz dance styles,
and foundation grants we Th*8 year's festival will
are receiving are vital, feature the Princeton
and there is a long way to Bal le t and the
go." . Westminster Dance

With the major season Theater, the resident corn-
ticket subscription cam-
paign beginning April 1

IN THEi

SUNDAY
BRUNGH «™

from 10:30 a.m. lo 1:00 p.m.

Begins at 1 too p.m.
Fresh Htm.

Roast Turkey
Spring Le{ COMPLETE

of lamb DINNED
Children's Menu Available
(or CHOOM fromourrtgulirnwm!)

II232-4454

1099 Route 22, Eastbotind
Mountainside, New Jertey /,'/,

pany at the Ritz. Other
companies participating

and the fall reopening ap- will be the Irine Fokine
proaching^-"sticoessful
completion of the

Ballet Co., Ridgewood;
the Renate Boue Dance
Co., Montclair; the Center
Dance Co., Somerville;
Dance Inc., Teaneck,
Acanthus Ballet Co.,
Paterson, and Kean Col-
lege Dancers of Union.

Additional ' Information
hibited by " Michael "can be obtained by calling
Gallagher, will open April' 352-SHOW.
2 and run through April 26
at the Tomasulo Art
Gallery, MacKay Library,
Union College, Cranford.
It will be sponsored by the
fine arts department. The
hours are Monday through

rebuilding drive becomes
amustl"hesays.

Art show set
in Cranford

A one-man art show, ex-

Movie
Times

Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m., ° f . \ ,L . E .V

and Monday through Fri- (Montclair)-Last
U E
times

j» u»,«i .« . . IUUUJ. CHARIOTS OF
day from 6 to 9 p.m. _ . _ '

It will be open to the ̂ Q ^ 3 0 ' 5' 7 S 0 ' 9 5 0 '
Fri., Sat,

Sheraton Newairk Airport
901 Spring Street (U.S. 1 & 9), Elizabeth, N.J. 07201
For catering Information call (201) 527-1600.

public free of charge.

Concert set
for Edison

The Park Dance Com-
pany of the Middlesex
County Department of
Parks and Recreation will
present its fourth annual
indoor concert for 11 per-
formances beginning
April 2 at 8 p.m. in the

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
548-2884. :

in Blodmfield
The melodies of Franz

Lehar.'s . "The Merry
Widow," will be played by
(he Bloomfield Civic
Chorus at the North Junior
High School, Bloomfiold,
April 16,17 and 18.

The rully-stoged,
costumed operetta with
full orchestra will be the
12th operetta in the 48-

VICTORIA,
2:30, 5, 7:45,

10:15; Sunl, Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 2:30, 5, 7:30,
10.

C A M E O
( N e w a r k ) - C O V E R
GIRL; ROCKING WITH
SEKA; GET ME A MAN.
Continuous Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 11 p.m; Sunday, 1 p.m.
toll p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-DEATH TRAP,
Fri., 7:30, 9:35; Sat., 1:30,
7:30, 9:40; Sun., 2, 4:15,
6:30, 8:45; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 8; Fri., Sat.
adult midnight show,
AMANDA BY NIGHT.

LINDEN TWIN I - O N
GOLDEN POND, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:20; Sat.,
Sun., I, 3:05, 5:15, 7:25,
9:30; Fri., Sat., midnight,
ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

T W I N
RAGE. Fri.,

MON.MAYOlst
PRICES: $5.50, $7.50. M.50, $9.50

Gm

Plays slated
LOST PICTURE SHOW

SPEND EASTER WITH US
-SPECIALS'' -
' FromT*

SHRIMP COCKTAIL. SOUP
ASALAOBAR .

with <ut OPAOPA TREAT
Children'* Dinner '2"

WRi.22, Scotch Plains, NJ. 070ft

WEDDINGS

SSSSSSf'^^ 7WURSE DINNER
S N O F T V S i SHRS. OPEN BAR

322-7726 . Viewing the Watchung Mountaim

p g
group from Bergen Coum
ty, wlll.present two playfl ^ ^
by August Strindberg, J1 9 : 4 ? i . S a ' '
"The S i n g e r " and .»BSuii..M:4B.6
Have'OrNotHaveAWed- s T R
ding," at the Ethical ( S u m m l D
Culture Society, ,518 Pro- TRAP, Fri.,
spect St., Maplewood, gat., 2, 4, 6,
April 2 at 8:lB iP.rn, j.30, 4:45, y,
Refrwhments will bo-rues., Wed.,
served.' ' 9;28,

* 7'9>40'
S0.0:lB.

A N D
- D E A T H
7:30, 9:40;

8, 10; Sun.,
9 ! j S i MOM.,

Thur., 7:15,

rot routcoNWNKiia «u LUTES A TIMES or KRTONWMCH ME itsm>'
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ft U»»e 8iri» and one guy
Ote and Datf't PickOf with years of combined

• r-tourtagr
hltsiittJe. "General Hbipi-
T>le." Now It's the hit
album, "General rHdtpt-
Tale," on MCA Records
and aaag—by-JUtenv&>
Delights.

The group consists of

Ice show

pcrience. Hie vocals are
shared by allfour singers

Rebecca hall is
veteran of the Los Angeles
and-"Las Vegas music
scenes. She is the leac
vocalist of the delights and
the voice of the hit,
"General' Hospi-tale."
Rebecca has previously
.oeen cnosen Top Female
Vocalist by Singout

'HAPVY TALK<—Gram Lam Mayan art (asm In scan* from Rodger* and Hanv
swnMn's (tog* musical, 'South PacJHc/ which trill bt presented Saturday and
April 10 at • pjn. and Sunday at 4 p.m. »t th» Eattarn U n W County YM-YWMA,
Gnxn U M , Union. Latt to rlflht, W«ndy HtHtr of Rosalia Park, is List; Beth
Harman of ReiaUa Pfcrfc, Bloody Mary, and Cliff Htrring, U . CaMa. Additional
information can baobtatnad by calling 2HM112. . ' - -

'Spectrurn 82' to be featured

National and... world,
figure skating champions , a^aa^^a^>eT M S

will join the Essex Skating towed, w"h Leif GarreU
dub'of New Jersey, in its f8 background singer and
23rd annual-ice-showrJ—"16 v o i c e o f l h e

"Ice-O-Rama," April 16, f. , - ,
17 and. 18 at the South Oonal flieme song as weU
Mountain Arena, 560 Nor- M - f V 9 ? - "ty0?" '
thfieldAvft. West Orange, and television jingles.

The show, "Cruise on a
Love Boat,'! will feature
United States
champions, Elaine Zayak,

id S t Citli d

. "Spectrum 82." a festival of the arts,
will be prPStntM May 22 and 23 by the
Arts Council of the Morris area at
Fairleigb • Dickinson University,

. Fktrham-BIadison campus, Rt. 24,
. Madison. More than 1,000 visual and

performing artists will participate.
„• ., The event will be open to the public,

'and according, to Barbara Pearson,

coordinator, about 10,000 people are ex-
pected to attend. .'
' The festival Will feature-programs on

dance, music, visual art, .crafts and
"drama: In addition, there' will be a
' young people's festival.offered by the
Junior League of Morristown, Inc.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 377-6622.

Talented Janet Powell
completes . the trio

national fen^e Delights; Her very
c^srap-uns, z*»u* Zayak, Impressive list of credits
David Santee. Caitlin and include sUnts on Broad-
Pawtoi" Pnrnifhore iTnwtl w a Y *n t w Original Version
Fox and Richard Dalley. ,™ H a ,u \ , J e * u ^5?, 1 *
Eliza ~Sp»T "and Scott Superstar" and "Eubie,1
Gregory and Tiffany Chin-
One hundred and twenty'
club members will skate
in "Adventures at Sea."
The show, choreographed

benefit
States Figu
Association
Fd '

tg
Memorial

APRIL DINNER SPECIALS
Served Entire Month c'. April — 7 Day*

LEMON CHICKEN
FRIED FILET OF SOLE
BAKED HOMEMADE MEATLOAF
BEEF LIVER & ONIONS S 9 5

CAPON MARSALA
,. BROILED FILET OF

.;- SOLE FLORENTINE
FRIED ASSORTED SEAFOOD

BROILED
BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK 8

AUDlnoen btctmde Somp, Salad, Cotfem eft Dtm—rt
r f A a

MOM. -SAT. 4-9 PM. SUM. 12-9 P.M. EXPIRES APMf. 30

945 Stuyvescnt Aye., Union

' can be obtained by calling
731-8703. " .

Salute slated
for writers

MKEI NUTS m u « N KSTMUUUIT.
MO B» l«wd . Kanlfctertti I Partway Exit
141-0U1. Italian and Continental American
cuisine. Banquet fecimie*.
l k dl d '

time of the finest restMtruts I aMm in few l*ntf.

1

the television audience,
did several nationally
shown commercials.

Robalee Barnes, the on-
by 1976 Olympic team # JnaJe member is a
-membero-- Susan Kelly P"1^1 compliment to the
and Andrew Stroukoff, is a : group- An accomplished

for the United proTesslonaJ .-.singer arid
Figure Skating dan?eTr H"*8'?? ^Pf3.1^

on Broadway in Hair,
"Pippin1.1 and. "DonH

AddiUonal- informaUon Bother Me I Can't Cope."
Robalee • . also is
remembered from his
parts in films, "Up the
Down Staircase"-' and
"Diary of a Mad
Housewife." He also has

Two New Jersey d o n e several TV shows
songwriters, Irwin Levine ~
of Livingston and Larry
-Brown of North Caldwell,
will be saluted during the
secnd annual presentation
of "Dr. Gordon's Medicine A s w i n g i n t o s p r i n g

T 0 * ' *??!?, e»VeIlt *!? teke Presentation of the Colonia
Place AprilJ!. 3 and i on chorus, ocal chapter of
the Florham-Madison SPEBSQUSA (The Society
campus of- Fairleigh F o r ^ preservation and
Dickinson University. Encouragement of Barber

V-and brQWD-S-ShojLQuartet Singing In
"•".work, Tie^A Americarinc.)wnri*held

A . s.t uirJ'.,i. I Saturday at. Westfield
used to highlight the show, HigH School, Rahway
which b being arranged Avenue and Dorian Road,
by Dr. Louis Gordon, pro- the show, "Melodie
fessorofmusicatthecol- a n d Memories," will
I e8 e: . . , , , .' . feature the award-winning

AddiUonal informaUon Madison Hill Chapter of
S ^ . " ^ y Ca"U* Sweet Adelines, Inc, three
377-4700, ext. 389. quartets , "The
PUDDGt s h o w Ladybues." "Patent Pen-
i u p p c i a n u w ding" and "Stage Four,"

in addition to the Colonial
Chorus.

. The Muppets will retell Tickets can be purchas-
the story of Passover for ed^from Jay L. Reiss of
children Monday at 7 p.m. Graymill Drive, Scotch
at the Eastern Union Plains,. ticket chairman,

' County YM-YWHAi Green at John Franks in
Lane, Union. Children, Westfield, from any
three to eight years of age, barbershopper or at the
are invited to come to the door. ,
YiIn their pajamas to see Th Colonial Chorus
arid hear the muppets' meets" every Monday
story. . evening at 8. at the
. At the conclusion of the. American Legion Hall,
puppet show; puppeteeers' 1003 North Avenue West,
Treasurer and TUchard Westfield. •' . "" '.
Cohen will play the guitar i ~ . s
and sing Passover arid \J\\

_ Jewish songs with the
'chilren. The program will
conclude at 7:45 p.m.

AddiUonal informaUon
can be obtained by calling
Renee Drell at 289-8112.

set AAonday

HO W
Dl

Av. . . Union,
il C t l

, Salad Bar. Cacktalta. Luncfcaon. Saturday Dtona.
Saaclato. featuring Cholea Cut Prima Rlbt. N.V. -

! Sirloin aVSaaloodDalloMt. J

Competition
is scheduled

ULEir$ TW1Y HO W Mul* Av... Union.
S1MUI LundMbn. Dlnnw. S S u i l l . Catwlna.
Amtrlan Italian CultW Llva EntaHslnman).
Mon.'MM..Frl..Sa«.Ma|<srcradllcardi.

' UFE i H Z t t f . lfN Marrta Aw.. Union
(AUTnaCaHar). Ut -U3) . DltHnctlMGannan-
Amarican Cubliw. B r u k f u t . Umdweit. Dlnoar
I . CodriaUt. ThaUWmal* In F in . ContliwnUl
Potrlatav Party C a k a t - O M l l v * ON-,
Pramltai Catering.

\ WUIaWI«i.sprt«<^id..-«Oby-.-
Roulaa\*»«t.BraaMa.t,Lu«lCDInnar.

• &Harl«j. Flna Food and Cacktalta..
' ChargaCHxri^as

CHtsimrrwraw KESTMIMNT. *»
Chatkiut SI.. Union, N J . « U « N . O p a n (er
LundMn I , DWlar Ftaturbij Italian- Amarlcan
CaWH.OaMl l iMAM>aMWarla j Fr i .SSal .

WU0AY IMNjNOfiK , « ^ ^ P , . , . .
JJ««I< Intentional Airport (call lor dtrarflam)
W-looo Amarlcan i, Saaloed Culilna. Baruiiwt
Faclllttok LuncWl, DUwar. CocHolli.
EnlartalnmantMlohtly.

CLUE 1COBTS.
»^»*>>,lilUad|%

L

junction Routaa
»^»*>>,l i lUad|%onTo*Mwe ,«i«taora«l
and Cocktail Lounoa.AinarkanlCentlnantal
Cultliw. n\ -tm*. Chars* Canb. Wad. Him

. Sun. Entartalmntnl. Cloud Mon. •

THE CMNEBTONE IEST/UJWWT t
LOUHCL cornar of'Now «. PMHI .Slrt^t.
Matudwt. Charming Inllmala dlnlhg and
butlnaunwi'i luncheon. Anwlcan. Conllnanlal
and Saaloodcullln*. CttckUllj. Th* bait In Iradl-

. tlonal | a n , Utad., Frl.. Sal. and Sun. a imlng l .
Nocovarormlnlmun<.5«.Slat. - - ' .

THE C8M HOUSE. I N MorrfeAvaNtt
(naarlntArch). eiliabaNl.ao.Waa.
SMcWUnata Italian dtoftM and frtah
Saataal Quick tarvlca d a m Bar. Lunch.
Mnaar, LaM Snack*. Ceektallt.

D M r $ KStNMMIT, aaow.watHWdAv*
Roaalia Parkd mln. from wH U7G.SP).
Wvtn l -n^^t tMAMadoVtk ib t t lJ

STItfET (on shaHWd St.) isso
. MountalmlaV a w w L h D •

lUIL

on shaHWd St.) is
Routtuw. MountalmlaV a w w . Lunch, DUi-
nor. Dallclom lUILanAmarlcan loodl Charming
and Elaaant. Olnanaub. American Exorau.

Tr£OUMJUt$IM.«l/Morth Broad St..
fJ^^ * N J . (Hllhlda Bordar)-

featured
The Middlesex County'

College Art Gallery will
feature oil paintings and
acrylics by Sandra Mor-
rison of Bloomfleld Mon-
day through April 8.

Jhe gallery in the col-
-- lego

' The Livingston Sym- Hov
phonyOrchestra.wUlhold ftSn^^a'^
its ninth annual young pgr- AfWiHrtM i -i t * ti
fwrmeris' competition for AOH KA i^tn.M»i •»• ...11!..^
pianists in ApriTand May. ZSmn^FSr* ^
the winner will perform as M*w u u- e x l-3 Z 7-
soloist with the orchestra C o m w i l / «;ss»t
during the 1982-1983 T 1 { , .'
season. in Cranford

Applicants, who "have .,_. „ . • ,
reached the age of 16 but T n e H o t L Baltimore,"
not have achieved the age-in °.bie Award-winning
of 21 as of May 8," will be ""
required to apply by April

Thefinalswiirbeheldat Cranford, April 2 at 8:30
Montclair State College. P ; m

o " w l" ""> *«>««"
AddiUonal information M2J[ i

can be obtained by calling . ^ P lav w « written by
Carmela Cecere at 635-

' 2 3 4 5 . - • / • • '

r
r . X u c , t , D 4 n M r

Ipaclala. Ammkm t*nmn*i Vtoa. W i t t

P«al«. Ban«uat(ac|lltla«frani IStoJOO.
Raurvalloni*coaplad/AmarlcanEi<i>rat4.Mi-UU.

S N W r T l Th* Pamoutttaak Houu,
. • * * » * » » * Plain*, JB-Wla..
Uindaan.Olnnar, Cocktail*, Catering.
UnUalaM. Oraak Salad Bar.: C h i c

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 9b.: 9c 53

m.-tu.<mi
AMANDA RY NIOHT

directed by Richard
Dominick. It has a cast of
23 performers. AddiUonal
information can bepbtain-
ed by calling 272-5704.... :

!he_next_productlon is
George S. Kaufman's
"The Royal Family" and
will open May 14. : .

UXJ VauhaU
waaau«aa;UnlM.BarbMWRIlMaM

CMcka.Pi.rMaStyta.Bar.SalMlBar.. -
C h C d O 7 D A W i

slCT0Ul.Wlopl«.lklU(W.
«tFlv<IMRts.ltasa>|IVtaMyJEdtna).

r.LlilalkwIunchaan.dHnar.

Om ttm*mmmm\

^ P H f»*f Dinner for 21 Us9 The

tt^BELLEVUE '

686-7700 Classified 686-7700

HO-MITED 1 HELP HUTTED 1 HOflMIITEO 1

liburban

ublishing

orporation

Join the
^Community jLeader'

TELEPHONE
SALES

j i e w t p a p m . Set
yoor own rvening jioura. In ooFi
or from your borne. Salary plui com.
mission. . '

. CALL MARK CORN WELL' .
»t . . ' -

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J. 07083

-Tyaaso
CLERICALS

Day-Week-Meniti
-•• Thamasan Tamps

I l ia Far App)

;«IITypaiolJob>
OENERALLABOR

Day-Waak-Month
THOMPSON TEMPS

( S l t i i O F A t

AVON
BEYOUROWN .

BOSS!!
REPRESENT THE WORLD'S
LARGEST dlrKt'lalllng com
p»nyi. Make axnllent u t . Sal
your own hourt. No exp«rl«ncfl
nacastsry.. call lodav lor.
dalalli:

, "ESSEX COUNTY "
. 736-2868

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

ARTIST
Exparltnnd mechanical arlltt
tw«d«d full lima for small ad
aotncy/publlther. Neatnata &
type-«paclng ability assanllal.
Datlgn knowladoa halplul. Good
pay «. banallls. Call charyl,
tsis.

, iu-

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE-
CLERK

Conduct ion company
»eek» Individual with light
bookkeeping experience
Io work In Short Hills ol>
lie: . .

Company paid baneflts-r'—
and 1 week vaca!lonJhl i i_ •
year. "

If Interested please write
or call Personnel at 201-
4 7 M 0 0 t l

BERKELEY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

31 Bleeker Street
Mlllburn, N.J.07U1

Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

Banking

HEAD
TELLER

We have an opening 'for an ex-
perienced Head Tellerr located
In our olllce at Route 33 and Spr-
ingfield Rd In Union.

Call lor appt. "
Mrs. Ann Oliver

Interviews will ba held - .
Tues, Wed,«, Thu n.

V am • 3 pm

745 Broad Street
Newark, NJ

Equal Oppty. Employer

BOOKKEEPER
Full lime, must know payroll &
bank reconciliation. t W W I I ,

BEAUTICIAN- gxparlenced.
Sal. only, small nalghborhOMl
shop. N. Eliz. Ca i r is i - iMs or
UI-3J34.

CASHIERS
Mandeashops-UMonNowhlrlng
lull «. part lime days, must be

'reliable & experienced. Good,
starting u lary . Please apply In
persononlyat: e.

MANDEESHOPS
IJSO-1 Galloping HIM Rd.

Union, NJ.oroM
An equal opcly. Emp. M/F

CLERK TYPIST
Must ba fast, accurate (, In-
telligent. Interesting work. Full
lima lob. Phone Mrs. Wolnb.ro,
) I tS«H. '

CLBAN UP PERSONS- Linden
area,' Linden, Kenllworlh
ntldenc* prelfered, for laun-
drella.iposlllorMopan. I-Sdays,
l-waekands. Call in-MU. bet. t-.
5p.m. •

Dental Personnel
FULL OR PART T IME

' ASSISTANTS
INSURANCE SECRETARIES
r RECEPTIONISTS
-or ultra-modem, new facility

In Union, opening In mid April.
Top salary a benefits, Including
vacation, sick say, paid holidays
a>. hoepltalliatlM. Dental «x-
HR-lancxl only apply, call H4

sale, • •••. ' • . - • , . . . : .

ITAHTJ TOMOHROW
COMTINUOUS

PIStFORMAMCII DAILY

JULIE ANORBWS
JAMES GARNER

ROBERT PRESTON
"VICTOR -

ORI>

MMTAL ASSISTANT
Wall motlvatad malur* parson'
needed for full lima, chalrtide,
'4Vi days par weak, soma Sats.,
No Wao».' experience prafarrad.
Oood salary tbanaf Its, M O M . ,

DBNTAL A1IISTANT-.Modern
•private practice-, MaphNMod..
Oood salary, plus. Experienced
only. X-Ray license. 7ti-JtU,

• X P B R I I N C R D . Leoal
Secretary, j ihour waak. BK>

" ' typllSVstano. required.
commeraurata with ex-
>. Sand rasunw to Esther
\M, P.O: BOX tO*. Short

lla.WJ.WWl, •'•

OIN1RAL OPPICa help. llgM
tvpfis «, bo«*aplng,'heavy
pteonaa. Pull 1, part Time hrs.
avallabla.CallltirlCti

SAL PRIPAY- Part Him. Apply

FREEJEWELERY!
Would you like free UK, gold
tilled or costume Jewelery, and
have lun while doing It? Have a
LISA PARTYI Lots of garnet«.
lun. Call now Io book your par-
tyl Ask lor Kalhy, U l i r a Ext.
33. — —

HOUJEKEEPER- Mature, live
In. One person In lamlly. Stale
experience & salary. "> Write
Class. Box , Vli, suburban
Publishing, l » l Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N.J. 07M3. .

H I 0 H RATES NO FEB.

INSTANT WORK!
CLERKS
TYPISTS

_ STENOS
BOOKKEEPERS

INDUST. LABOR-
WAREHOUSE

ALL SHIFTS
Temporary, short & long term
assignments available.

Stand-By Personnel
437 Chestnut St. Union

964-7717
- (In Del Ray Building)LOOKING POR

DRESSMAKER- lara iteration!.
Union area. Call alter 5 p.m. IS?'
S«S4.
MOLD MAKER, tool maker 1
experienced apprentice. SO hr.
weak; excellent benefits &
waoes. Shop located In Summit.

MANAGER
Manager. tor active handbag
store, retail experience. Call lor
appt. Ask lor Rene 374 005S.

Men, Women .
& Children

T-t»Btfl-' Wire cash In-consumer
product testing. 74MUO.

HARRISON RESEARCH.
LABORATORIES INC,

1BU Springfield Ave. ,
Maplewood:
PARKING ATTEHOBNTS-
must work weekend rights, ba
I I , neat, punctual, an • have a
car. Call 37»«47 TuaiFrl 10-4
P.M.

PART TIME- work Irom home
on new telephone program.
Earn U-U per hour depending
on time available. 373-4433 or
JM 5455.

PRESTIOIOUS. Law firm seek-
ing secretary with legal ex-
perience. Excellent benellls ft
working conditions. W3-IW.

: PART TIME- As Stanley Home
Products dealer. Make extra
US. Car necessary. Call y»n»1
or345-M07.

PART TIME' Work 3 hrt. In the
evening/ 3 evenings per week.
UO. per evening, showing Liu
Jewelry. No Investment, must
drive. 4«7'3m

R B C E P T I O N I S T / -
SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS-
For busy advertltlng agency In
Mountainside. Typing helplul.
Will train on our board. Full
time. 9-5. Please call Barbara at
454 4510. bet 7:M'4:30 to let up
an appt. *

Receptionist
Girl-Guy Friday

Electrical contractor requires
good typing skills as well as
good telephone manner. Paid,
employee benefits. Call for
appt.,341-413).

Receptionlst/Typlst
Pleasant phone personality.
Small Office In Union. Call sane,
417-1100, lor appt. '

REAL ESTATE SALES
interested in a career In Real
EstateT Call-lor details on our
Gallery of Homes T u r i n g Pro-
gram. Offices located Th Union,
Cranford, summit and Morris
County. In Union call THE
BOYLE COMPANY, Mary T.
Kelly 353 «00.

. School Secretary
. Secretary to Elementary school
Principal. Work year, Sept. thru
June. Immediate opening, typ-
ing, recordkeeplng i heavy con-
tact with people. Liberal
benefits. Starting salary approx.
11,000. Call Mlilburn Townthlp
Public School, 374-J400. ext. M l ,
Mrt,Mulford.

EOE/M/F
SALBi PART T IME

Manswear, clothing a, lur-
nlshlngs. Experience necessary..
Applv In person! BFO, 340
Chestnut St., Unlon.4S4.445O.

STOCK PERSON
Available 13 noon: Apply In per-
son; BFO, 340 chestnut St.,
Union. eM-4sJ0.

•ALBS .

$25-40K/YEAR
Ara you or have you been a sue-'
useful placenta! sales person?
f you can answer yes, wa have*.

lucrative. opportuolly-for you.
No Investment. Call for « i Inter-
v lew today, 5331444.

SECRETARY
With very'good skills, wanted
for Livingston law firm, shortly
moving1 to Mlilburn, Excellent
salary. Call m-oau ,

U C R B T A K Y - F o r church part"
lima, J5'hr«/wx,,Sepl.-Jun« >,
vacation. Oood typing skills,
light dictation. .OoiS with peo-
ple, Writ* class! P.O. Bon 471S
Suburban Publishing Corp , 1 » |
Stuyvesanl Ave., Union; N J . ,

SECRETARY
for MaplewoodMlllburn area
law olllce. Exparlenca required^
O«d typing a, .hnvTsWHs,
ulary commenturat
HJlanc.. oood b

LABORER
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

DEPT. OF PUBUC WORKS
l t Bildig

DE UBUC W O S
FuU Um*"employment. Building skllb
helpful. Must meet h i l l m e n U
AppllcaUons available at the Boroo0
Clerk's Office, 24 Charles St.. RoseUe Park,

lU b t d th April 15th

ment. B u d g
Must mee physical requlremenU.

Uons available at the Boroo0>
h l St RU PkClerk's Office, 24 Charles St.. R

wlU be accepted thru April 15th.

SWITCHMAROOPERATOSt
Experienced preferred, but Will
treln the right Individual. Call
bet.l-4at37MII4. • .

SPARB TIMB INCOME
A BILLION S COMPANY-Has a
proven program that can show
you how to earn as much as you
choose with professional tup-
port. Absolutely NO LARGE IN-
VESTMENT. Inventorle or con-
tracts. Call 374 4130, bet ? «\5 for

-appt.

SECRETARY
Position available, for mature
person, In Hillsideo«lce. Typing
s> filing experlenca necessary.
Good telephone manners essen-
tial. Contact Mr. Garrison at
aH-5040 for appt.

-TELEPHJ3NB ANSWERINO
SERVICE- Experienced only.
Midnights a, weekends', 447-377?.

TYPIST-MUST BE EXP'D
Other dlversllled clerical duties.
A top company In Union, N.J.
CnlhMr.C.301 3S31100.

TELLER
For check cashing company.
Must be experienced. Good op-
portunity, call 413-am

TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

P«rniBntAt-t>s»rt41m* petition In
plMunt plac«. If you can type
SO wpm, handle « busy phon« i,
ar« willlnp to work a(t«rnoont,
Ihlt could fa* your ttcpplno ttoiw
toiucc«tm/f.

Can Judy at 374-5560 for appt.

SANDLER& WORTH
Rt.3:, S ^ l f l l d

WANTED' an •«peclenc«d
ptater and/or anodli*r. M u t f b *
capabl* of pr«parlnfl own work
& plating to specification*. Top
wao*s & b«n«fltt. Apply In per-
son: Paramount Plating, 669 So.
Ulh St. Newark. 374-7704.

WORK AT HOME JOBS
available I SubitantlaLearnlnos
pottlble. Call S04 eUl 8003 ext.
M l for Information.

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Wanted for. shipping & receiv-
ing. Ooodrpav & benefits. Please

lltMMOO

Warehouse Trainee
To work (n our u t up depart-
ment & warehouM. Must have
mechanical ability & N.J. driver
license. Good benefits. Apply
Linden exhibits, 1135 W.
ElliabelhAve., Linden.1 .

YOU- Can help s. earn as a Sage
Home Care Aide. Free course
May 4 thru the 14th. Call 273-

Employment Minted

NURSES AtDCertlfied, We'll
care for elderly seek work on
weekends. Live In or out. call
betw«*n»&10.974-3310.

WOMAN Available to take care
of elderly person. Mon-Frl,
(Tues until 3:30) Own, car. &87-
3W0- . , . .

Businea Opportunities 3
A PLACE TO OBOW- Green
Machine Inc., Hydrocullure
plants now training, 3U-UM,
aller4p.m.

Child Care
BABYSITTINO- In my home.
Reliable mother will give your
child T.L.C. Call anytime,. M4-.
»» l

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BEAUTIFUL- Swag lampl A
136.00 value, tr*». Have a wicker
parly. W4-4343.

Lighten
Lean line.

CONNIE LOST 20 LBS.
COME JOIN

LEANLttie TODAY)

S A V E " $ 4 5 0
uhen MO)sl*flAg of i

For rlsiess In your town
. can collect'.

'Lain lino. Inc. 1082
BLMOBA/BLHABBTH.
Elmora Presbyterian
Church, thalKyl. AAaole
Avenues/ Mon, al 7:15

KBNILWORTH- Com-
munllv Methodist Church.
Boulevard, AAon. al 9:1S
a.m.lt7:lsp.m.
L IMDBN- Grace
Episcopal church, DeWItt
Terrace 1 Roblnwood
Ave., Tua. at 9:15 a.m.
L I N D B N ' Ultlled
Malhodltt Church, xn
Wood Ave. N., Tue. «l_7i 15

RAHWAY. Temple Bath.
Torah, I1M Bryant St.,
Ibehveen Central«. Elm),
Mon.M/rlSp.m.
ROSBLLK- Conarega-
tlon Bmanuel, 12*1
Schaaler Ava., (Cor. of
Drooklewn Ava.)( Thur. at
7:15p.m.'
••'RINOI'iaLO- Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, So. Spr-'
Inpllald Ave. and Shun,
pike. Rd.. Thur, at 7:15

UNION- Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, M l
Tucker Av«., Tua. at 7ilS
p.ni,»ndFrl.al«:15a,m.
UNION-V.P.W. Hall, Ml J
Hluh5t.,Wed.elJ;!5p.m.

INCOMI TAX tmrURNt
Federal I . Stale, prepared

Inyourhonuormlne
Call Elmer V. Zelko, ila-OUi

P«R1ONAL- Tax Returns
Prepared. Federal, N.J, also
Non-Rea, N.Y. Reasonabla Fee.
Call Bvasl. Wkands., Maoin.

l o t U Found
POUNU- White l i tan fluffy mul,
Benjl type, very friendly, found
on Rt. iT ln Iprlnolleld. Plaasa
call Kindness Kennels at JM-
aioo. • ' : .

LOIT- Ml ied callla, male, otilte
and brown, 45 lbs., hl i name Is.
Lucky. Lost 'January 34,
Hollywood Avenue, Hillside
area. Reward. 354-M7I.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Schaok_ 42-
A C C R B D I T - ' professional
courses for career minded per- '
sons ol all agas. Students now *•,
being accepted In Madison for
day a. evening classaa. Call or
write lor full details,' The
American School ol Floral i.
Plant Design, 41 Kings Rd.,
Madison, 07*10. )77-444f (Ap-
proved By N.J. Dopt. ol Educe'
tlon).

Tutorinf 13
P.H.D. with experience I , all
levels ol math Instruction, In-
cluding' statistics, algebra I
Deometry, will tutor all areas of
mathmatics. Call msSM

Muilc Instruction* 15
PIANO L I I S O N 1 - Olvan In my
homo. Beginners and In-
termediate. Reasonable rale.
CallOT-tult.

PIANO LISSONI- Beginners «.
young children, iti-rra..

• VBARNINOTOLBARNT
Piano, Trumpet on organ,
Lessons at your convenience.
CallStevjr,a45-4»;a. \

litttnicUom, Misc \ 16
HAVE YOUR CHILD- (ages 4
IB) tested, In your home by a
certllled L.D.T.C. Math-reaUIng
levels determined. Perceptual-
learning disabilities evaluated,
call Educational Evaluation,
414 07!!, alter 5 p.m. \

FOR SALE
A OIOANTIC FLEA MARKET-!
Municipal lot, Union, N.J. Sun.,1

May 3, B'nal Brlth, I1J.00. Call l
itinos.
BIBLE OUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
ZLE CORNER. Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer.
33 pages In each book containing
tun-to-do crossword puitles, Illl-
In, true-and-false quIiEes,
sentence-hiding pulllas and
many more Irom both Old nd
New Testament Books. A good
and easy way lor the boy and
girl to know and enderstand the
Bible better. Each .book VH.
Sand lor your copy ol either book
to-BAKER.BOOK HOUSE, 101°
Wealthy St., .Grand Rapids,
Mich. 4«S04.

BEDROOM Sal a, living room
sal, both Mr* new. S35O each.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailers. 341-M71.

BEDROOM SET Triple
dresser, 3 mirrors, armolre, 3
nlte tables, queen slxe bed w/-
brass headboard. Call wk. days,
bet 5 p.m.-a p.m. 731-37M, ut
47«J, alter » p.m.

CEMETERY PLOTS '
- HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Oethhsemane Gardens ,
Mausoleums. Ol lke : 1560
Stuyvesant Ave., Unlo>l.

4U-4J00
CRAFTS 1 FLBA MARKET-
Sal., April34,5a.m.-Jp.m. con-
nellcut Farms CMurch, stuyve-
sant Ave., Union. Table rental.
110. Call M4-KU7 or tsl-4917.
alter 4 p.m.

CONTENTS OP HOUSE- 40°
Rarltan Rd., Linden. April 3-5,
10a.rn.-5p.ni.

COUCH- Mediterranean «. 3
chairs, 3 lamps, 1150 or best oi-
ler. 3451470.

DEALERS WANTED- Indoor
Plea Market, Antiques and
cralts, Sunday, April lath,
P.A.L. Building, sponsored by
Irvlngton Hadassah, 3)5 Union
Avenue, Irvlnoton. Call 7J4-43M
or 374-7U3. Free Admission.

D E A L E R S : . RAHWAY
KIWANII OIOANITC ANNUAL
SPRINO PLEA MARKET- Sal.
May 15th. outdoors, 1-4,
Roosevelt School, St. Oeorget
Ave., at corner of Lake Ave.,
-Rahway. Large outdoor spaces,
top location, very large crowds.
Ralndates: 5/331675. Dealer In-
to: (»l)]M-1314or]U-OI54.

DEALERS WANTED- Moun-
tainside Lions Club Flea
Market, Municipal Pool-
Mountain Avenue, May 1, 1M3-
5:00 to 4:30. For lurther Infor-
mation call 333-B797 alter 4:00.

DININO SET- FruMwood finish,
table, 4 cane back chairs, ex-
cellent com), (perlect lor apt.),
I350.M4W5.

BARLV AMBRICAN-DlneHes,
maple or pine, l I M j 5 pc. bul-
cher block, « » i 7 pc. modem,
Sl» j chairs, t i l l bedding sets,
twin 150; lull tlti 34) M M , after
1p.m.

FLEA MARKET- Dealers
wanted. Plea Market, cralts, an.
tlque dealer* wanted for Sat.,
May 1,10-4, outdoor show at Col-
umbia H.5. parking lot, so.
orange. Call after 5 p.m., 74V
773Jor74J3l5«. .

FLEA MARKET- Dealers
wanted, Sun., May 33rd, rain-
date, May loth, Morris Ave.
Municipal parking, lot next Io
Masonic Temple. 111. Union
Chapter of Hadassah. Call <u-
313lor4U37«.

PLEA MARKBT-Ow-Wh year.
Si. Jamas School, Sprlngjlald,
Sat., April 3rd, io <. Free admis-
sion. Lunch avail., I74-V1H.

OARAOK SALE-April 3,3 «, 4th.
10 III dutk. Something for

OARAOsi IALB-l)Boselle, <M
Harrison Ava., Sat., April ]rd, ?•
t. Something lor averyone. No
lunk. .

OARAOB SALE- Sat. 1 Sun.,
April 3 f. 4th. 13 Fernclllf Ter-
race, short HUH. 10-5. Cherry
apt. dining room tat, sola bad,
maple table «. 4 chairs, desk,
bridge chalra; lamps, single I,

OARAOB SALE- Olrl Scout
Troop m. April J, 10.30i:J0.
131] Wyoming Dr. Mountain-
•Ida,

OARAOB SALE- Sal. t Suit, •
April 3«. 4th, • 5. is Rich St., I r v
Ington.

OARAOE (ALE- Rain or shine,
•Hi Northvlaw Terr., spr!
Inglleld, (off so. Springfield I,
Melsal Aves.) April J t, 4, e-5
p.m. SensaMonjl values on
woman's Jr. t, M luy clothes,
a so household ll»m», Inc I. mar-

OARAOB IALB- A p f i r i l i r t l , * . -
5. Plumbing t , gardmlng tools,
seeds, flowers, auto parts. 41
RldgewoodAva,, Irvlngton.

OARAOB SALE- Sal. April X10-
4. Kitchen set, chandelteV, toys,

•7 HBNNIDON Beige aofa, w/-
slip covera, upholsler«d Mi l l -
wood., trim chair, f l l d

ESSBSMSr
KITCHEN DINBTTE (BT

• < /

686-7700
AUCUOI ISC IM Auction S»I«J

y, Aprtl I, I9W

686-7700
—j.j

totontobilts tor Sale 135 fUitomobHw (or S i l t 135

PUBLIC AUCTION
. SUNDAYAPRIL"IJ:

NOON
400 antlwies and collec-
tablaa Irom an Upper
Montclair and Maryland
home plus additions In-

-eluding) A leaded-Handel-lamp, 5 other ataln glass
lamps, signed, oils- In-
cluding 3 Salvatore Dall,
bronns, wicker, 3 Vic-
torian setoes, 3 French
Swan beds, cherry drop
leaf, 3 Victorian secretary
bookcases. Lionel treln
sets. Oak hoosler, 3 round
oak pedestal tables, ap-
proximately 10 fancy oak
dressers with mirrors. 3
carved sets of chairs.
Mahogany and oak
rockers, a slant top desk, a

- i ts lntd ijlaii• w l n d o m .
Jugs andcrocks. Approx.
30 clocks, Victorian curio,
Quilts and linens, Marble
top . tables, mahogany- a
tilt top, Edison disc
photograph, . 9. by 13-
Chinese rug, old record
players, laroe carved oak
cedar chest,.3 oak curved
glass corner china
cablnels. Loads of
glassware, country, pieces'
and . prlmatlve,' much
more In oak, walnut and
mahogany furniture, and
much more es always.
Good parking, restaurant

-andbar..The fastest pace
auction* In . th» area.
Relocated to Farcher's
Grove. Hall. . Sprlnglleld
Rd. Unlon-lnspecllon 11

TOMSCHMITT 441-UU

FOR SALE •17
3 LOVB COUCHES- Perfect
cond. Best oiler. Call after 4:10,
354-1473.

MATTRESSES- Twin si., clean,
SIS. each, 3 for 1J5. Call evenings
«, weekends, 7M-MU.

ONB OIRL'S 3 Speed Schwlnn
bike 34". Miscellaneous, authen-
tic, nautilus, accessories. Call
anytime W4HJ3.

3 PIECE STEREO- tMO
Ings wheel chair, t l M 4M
REMOVABLE- Back seat lor
van, S135 or best oiler. 373 0433.

R U M M A O E SALE- So.
Orarfge/Vallsburg. United
Methodist Church, 150 South
Orange. Ave., So. Orange, on
Sat., March 37,10 a.m.-3 p.m.

SANITAS- 100,000 rolls, 30% to
UrV, oil IN STOCK. Harrison,
NJ.4»l-10y-,opan7davs.

SOFAS- (3), kitchen set, electric
calculator, end tables & lamps.
Call 743-4X7.

VENDORS WANTED- Outdoor
flea Market, YMCA grounds.
Union. Spaces available. April
35. Ralndale, May 3nd. Call 341-
7715.-

WINDOW SASH- For 17 win
oows, various slles. Make offer.
4s4-73°».

. AUCTION SALE
FRI., APR. 2ND, II A.M.

FOR: SPECIALTY TRUCK J. IRON WORKS, at 1300 .
—McLasler—31..—Clliebethr—Nn).. u»

jjverylhlng Sells to the Highest Bidder. OVERSEAS
CARGO SHIPPING CONTAINERS 77 140) 30'x»'x»'»"
i l ee , (10) 30/ F R P , (lol jo'xe'xl' alum., 15) *>'x«'xa'4"
steel, (S) 40'M'xa'6" slum., (3) 40'xa'xB'4" FRP, 110)
35 xa'xi' alum., (51 sm»ll»r containers, (31 35' Olllce/-
Warehouse Units, JO' Inlul. container/workshop. JO: steel
5-'S'..'J,'!'i<w<>'klnof>' - M l a S l°raoe Trailers. TERMS:
COMPLETE PAYMENT SALE DAY IN-CASH OR
GUARANTEED FUNDS ONLY. Write or call lor
brochure: VILSMEIER AUCTION CO.. INC., Rl. 3V>, Mon-
tgomeryvllle, PA. 1MJ4, (315) «w M33.

FORSALE. JL_8HLESIAT1_ JJBZ_
TWIN BEDS- (box spring &
mattresses), wood Irame 8,
headboard. Excellent cond.
First reasonable olfer accpted.
Buyer1 must pick-up. Call John,
after 7 p.m. any nlto, 48J-M7J.

TRUMPET- with case. Good
condition. Asking ISO,00. Call
»«l»5°

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Books
331 PARK A V E . PLFLD.

PL43W0 '

BUSCHIONUZZOISON
Buyers of used scrap, Iron or
metal. F r « est. Call 743 430) or
373-7854. '

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load vour car. Cast Iron 75< per
100 lbs., newspapers 50< per 100
lbs. lied bun'oTes free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper 50c per
Ib.. Brass 33< per Ib., rags, U
per Ib. Lead &• battvrlss)
aluminum cans;' we also buy
comp. print'outv& 'Tab cards.
Also handle paper drlvos lor
scout troops & civic Assoc., A B,
P PAPER STOCK CO., 4S So.
30th St.. Irvlnglon, (Prices subl.
to change).

374-1750. • '•

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

-Top prlcos paid. 435-305B

OLD CLOCKS*
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, alto parts.
Union, W4I33J

Orlg. Recvclars Scrap. Mufal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And SONS
SINCE W30

3434 Morris Ave., Union
Dally 8-5 Sat. B:3013 tUSli

T.V. SETS WANTEDWorking
or not. Color or D/W. Call port,
only days, 351-5355, evos.. <4i.
7«

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS I, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

PrlvatoOuycr.jH6305

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
1st door, living room, dining
room, beautiful kitchen, lamlly
room, 3 bedrooms, tile bath, lull
apartment upstairs wi th.
separate entrance, gas- hear,
aluminum siding, 3 car garage.
BOX ' ••

Call 684-0454
Blertuempfel-Ostertao- AAoencv

•ifTS.-IRVINOTON/OARDEN
30 units, well maintained, gas
hoat. For more Information call
3350833, ask lor Mr. Michael*"1—

NEW PROVIDENCE ~

/Builders Close Out
Builders has 3 new A room con-
dominiums with garage S, full
basement In small, 17 unit com-

_Dl«H. 5130,000 Call builder, i i l -
~553O. . • :

104House For Sale

ROSCLLE-
JiHumoable mortgage on
this 141,500 capo cod. Ex-
cellent C d

Beautiful capo cod, 3
bedrooms, screened por-
ch. M l , ™ .

LOVAJV B .room ranch,
finished, brfsemont with
summor kltchon. VA
buyers welcome. 149,900.

4 bedroom capo cod, all
natural wood Irlm, com-
pletely redocoratod.
Large spacious rooms.
Beautiful land scflplng.
56?.000.

ALLIANCE RCALTY
799 0023

EDISON- 5 yr. youno bllovol
poss.i m/d. Immaculato den, f/-
p, 4 bdrs. Chestnut Realty,
Broker, o«ol690.

HAPPY HOMES RLTY- 735
Doulovard, Konllworth. For in
formation call 345 3100.

IRVINCTON
Moko The Right Move...
PHONE USI 3 family home,
559,500 Charlos A.
Romllnger Roaltor, 376 3319.

MOUNTAINSIDE-ASfUME-
I6W* mortgage to qualified
buyer on this pretly J bedroom
ranch. 3Vi baths, many extras.
SHS.W- Cell nowl Realtor,
Hsppy' Homes 345-3100. .

ROSELLE- Three lamlly-jnHntJarTwar^iiJirsiEoooHntJarTwar^eiiJi
owner wll llnance morlgsge-.
Phone BW44W. Brokers Invited.

UNION "

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Really Realtors 6B8 4300
UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OP HOMES

NEW ON MARKET
ASSUMABLE*

. Assumable mortgage to
qualified buyer of this excellent-
ly maintained 3 bedroom brick
and Irame colonial. Living
room, llreplace, formal dining
room, eat In kitchen, Mat floor
powder room and -sunporch.
Al t Ing 589,900.00.

Call353'4}00 .
The Boyle Co. Realtors

540 north Ave. UnlonEIU. Line
Independently Ownod

And Operated *

Apartments for Rent - 105

ELIZABETH- Elmora section, 5
room apt. in 3 lamlly homo,'
1375.00 plus utllllles. I month
security. No children. Avail.
April 1st. Call 354 813* botwoon
48p.m.

ELIZABETH- i Bedroom. 1345.
H»al supplied. Modern 484-14B0.

ORAND APARTMENTS
Roselle Park, N.J.

Eflldoncy, 1 bedroom SI 3
bodroom Apts., near parkway,
A/C, & off street parking. 341-
75PI. - .

IRVINGTON4 5Vacsnt rooms.
Hoat, hot water. Convenient. In-
quire 741-3 Lyons Avo. or call
374-3O83, 3W1488.

IRVINGTON- Mature business
person, 3 room Apt., with porch,
prlvoto entrance Nowly
ronoVAtod. Hoat, hot wator 4.
eloctrlc furnithod. 1350. per
month plus ono month socurity.
Cull 373SQ78.

IRVINGTON UPPER- 3 largo
rooms, newly docoratod, laun
dry fAcilltlos, on"premlsos, 7
mlnutos from parkway, 1300.00 a
month plus security. Avallablo
Immodlatolv. Call aftor 6 P.M.
3714434.

IRVINGTON.UPPER- V'l «• 3
room Apts. In apt. building. Call
375-7003.

IRVtNGTON-UPPER- 3 rooms
In apt. houso. HOAI a, hot WAter
supplied. CAM 375.7390.

MOSELLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments'

— i n Garden—r
Setting

Alr-Cpndllloncd
3',-i Rooms. $450
S Rooms, 1565

Full dlnlno room, large1

kitchen that can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer S, dryer. Cable
TV. Beaulllully land-
scaped garden apts. Walk
to all schools & train ' 35'
minute express- ride to

"FimrsmrenTNYc E 7 ~FimrsmreTN.Y.c. E7
.cellent shopping close by.
Expert maintenance staff
on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., '

AtRosclIeAvc.W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr.
-245-7963

LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
Obligations — No Expenses —
Screeaeda, qualified tenants on-
ly. Centu7YTt»n!4isJ7».4W3.

Merrlllown Morris Towmhlp
1-2,3- BEDROOMS

Garden apartmonts. Now taking
appllcAtlons.. Pool, air cond.,.all
with terraces, Convenlont NYC
busos and trains. From 1450. For
appt: call:

530-6031
Morristown Morris Towmhlp

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
1-2-3 BEDROOMS

Garden apartments. Now taking
applications. Completely furnls-
ed, Including Color TV, -
carpeting, llnons, utensils, etc.
Pool, air cond. all with terrAcos.
Convenlont NYC busos and -
IrAlns. From 1450. F.or appt.
call:

. 530-B631
ROSELLE- 4 room apt. 1310.
Hootsuppllod.4a4.liBO.

UNION- 4 room In modern 3 '
family house. AVAllablo Im-
modlatoly. SHARP REALTY
399-7B00.

UNION- 3 room Apt. Hoat sup-
piled, avail. April 15th. Call 680-
0181 aflor A p.m. Slnglo person
only.

Apartments Wanted 106

BEAUTIFUL APARTMENT or
top floor ol house. Must be quiet,
tsoo. 473 M » between 10 >7 4.

Meed iVa or 4Vt room apartment
or small house. Call 373-7240

6xt . 3H . Aller 3:30M4 1504. Ask
-tor-Ann. . .

PROFESSIONAL Marr ied
Couple looking for apt. with

good references In Union area.
Call (301) K9 4IM:

RESIDENT~DOCTOR & Wile,
no children, no pels. Call even-
Inos, 783 4)38. Days 757-747«.
ROSELLG PK., Kenllworth, «.
Cranlord area. Couple wllh 3
children seekingip't..ln 3 lamlly
dwelling. Utllllles supplied. 341-
4534.

RT. l i ORSENamoOK- 1,0*)
sq. tt. iullable lor olllce or small
retell operation. Ample parking.
Call Bob, 485-4343.

UNION,- Modern building office
or store space for rent. 3100 sq.
It. Sluyvesant Aue. 4 blocks
Irom center. Reasonable. Days

quiet, clean. Middle age couple.
37IM7B. ^ -,y
YOUNO BUSINESS COUPLE
soaking 1 or 3 bodroom apt. In
Union County. No pets. Need bv

end ol May. Call frank at 487-
3547 or Kalhy at 374 0354 altor 5

Rooms For Rent UO
IRVINOTON-l 33 Furnished
vacant rooms. Kltchon & bath.
Inquire 741-3 Lyons ave. 374-3063
or»o-14U. - .

Garage For Rent 114
SPRINGFIELD- Garage lor
rent,, centrally located. 135. per
month, 447-6035, 3740003 even-
ings-

Firms, Country, Shore 129

ORTLEY BEACH- Seaside
Heights, home for all seasons. 4
bedrooms, bath, kitchen, living
& dining room combination.
Enclosed porch. Lot 50 x US ft.
Economical gas heat.
Deslreable shore area. Walking
distance to ocean &, bay. owner
llnanclng available. Reasonable
Interest i i J 7 5 ^ K » » 3 8 —
metffi . •

Vacation Rentals 132
WILDWOOD CREST-1 bedroom
apt., sleeps 4, close to beach. A/-
C, T.V. For more Information
call 487-J434 after 3:00 pm.

AUTOMOTIVE 134
Automobiles for Sale 135

'44 CHEVY- automatic 4
cylinder, 330 site engine. 1350.00
or best oiler. Call 484-3A09.

LATE MODELS
'79 & '80 modoK at wholesale

prices. Call lor details.
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7&OO

'78 CHEVY NOVA
Great family car. I
door, AC, PS/PB, AM
radio, new tires, ev-

-cellent-coudition,—(
Kas mlleager metallic
blue, 34,600 hilloti. *i:)0U.
Call after 0 or all day
SurjdByJ64-7308.

'73 CHEVROLET CAPRICE-
PS, PB, air, new tiros. Excellent
condlllon, 1 owner. Dest oiler
467 7303,ofler4p.m.-'- .

'74 CORVETTE- Whlto. 4 tpood.
50,000 mllos, txcollont cond

t r t f f c o r t S

•II VW SOUAREBACK. 7 D B .
Auto, tilun, radial llres, A M / F M ,
&J.SOO ml., oood condition, clean.
Must u l l this week, moo or best
oiler, eusau , eves.

Autos Wanted 138

'73 PORD- Gran Torino. 3-door,
R t H, power brakes (, llccrlno.
a/c, encollent mechanical condl
I lon,»9int7-5i;a.

JEEPS, CAH5, PICKUPS- I'om
S3S. Avallablo at local Gov t

- Auctions. Por Dlrnclbry call B05
t87-iOOO E«l. 1«S Cull rolun
dablo.

'74 MOMTE CARLS- fl'C. PS,
PD. Noeds minor body & onolnc
work. Asklno S310O. Call After 5.
541 041B.

l f !« OLDS' 16 HOLIDAY
COUPE— 2 door hard top Auto
trans., over 11000. In pans in
voOed. Best olfor over 11500.
Call Mike at 755-1551 or 245 BSB5

'74 ROADRUNNER
440CU. in.
Runs great

Call 406 0597

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over book pTIce for tlean
tuuitrt). used cars. All makes
and modtls. Also vintage cars.
Imm. cash. Mr. Carr, 7434334,
763 3400.

We Buy Junk Cam
TOP 11 PAID

• 34nr.serv.488-7420

JBIolortyleiFor-Sale 1 3 9 -

'80 HARLEY DAVIDSON- Low
rider, black, oxfra's. 4,000 miles.
Excellent condition. 15,000. 487-
6019 between 9 4

DEATH NOTICES
KWITTEL On March 34, 1962,
Rose (noe Sliko), b#lov«d wlf*
o< the Idlo Prank, d*VQlt>d
moftier ol irono Cafafloru, dear
slstur ol Jay Sliko, dear grand-

^rnoincr ol Leon, Mark and
- j\imt!s. Relative* ano'frltmdwt-

Inndcd iho funeral from The ED-
W A R D P- L A S K O W S K I
FUNERAL HOME, 1405 CUn.on
Ave. above Sanford Avo., Irv-
inoton. on March 30, then Io 51.
SlanliUui Church for a Funeral
Mas*. Inlorment Holy Cro&s
Comoiery. Donatloni may b«
mAdB to the St. Slanlilaua
Church Stocple Fund.

UR Dusmess WOMAN
WITH REFER-ENCES
DG5IRE5 3 ROOM APART-
MENT UNION OR VICINITY.
CALL 376-9100 EXT. 33 9 fo 5.

Business and Service
Directory

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Washors, dryers, dlshwashen
rengas. 484-3733,3S4M40.

JQHN'SPRIOIDAIRE
Washer 8, Refrigerator Service

SAVE US
375-3399,8 a.m.-11 p.m., 7 days

D I M PENCE
All type Instellellon

I repairs. Pree ests. 34 hour lor
nice. 371-3S40 or 447-430S.

Carpentry 32

SPRING SPECIAL
3n'all types of fences 8, repairs.

^ r estimates. Dolta Foncv Co.
U S D 0 4 4 V E . 351-7194

:urniture Repairs
ALTERATIONS Additions,
roofing, repairs. .Reasonable
rates. No |ob too small. Frto est.
374-4337, after*, 70-877".

Bellls Construction
All type carpentry work done
Also roofing & aluminum siding.
Small lobs my specialty. Fr<
estimates. Mike, 488-4435.

Garage Doors

EXPERT CARPENTRY- Room
additions, dormors, attics,
bamrooms completely remodel
ed. Also expert masonry work.
Pree est. 374-4333.

OARAOE DOORS Installed,
oarago oxtonslohs, ropalrs &
servlco, olectrlc operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 3410749.

O. ORBENWALD
Carpenter contreclors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, oncloigres,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimate given 488-3964. Small
lobs.

Home Improvements 56

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
build anylhlno. Small lobs. V44-
8344 or 044-3575.

Carpet i R u g Cleaning

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex
perlenced. Call Andy.

443-BM8 ^
SUPBRCLBANCO.

Carpel & upholstery stoam
cleaning experts. Reasonable.

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

741-1339

Clean Upfenrice

Alumiclean Inc.
Res. Alum, siding cleaning

, . 379-7359

"CALL THE MAINTENANCE
QUEEN TO CLBAN"

Residential, Industrial, com
merclel jW-7°5»,34hrs,

HOME CLBANINO'-
programs for people on the op.
Executive & Professional Home
Care, Inc., 34J-1W5.

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Atohalt driveways our speclal-
. . M s l d e n t l a l , commercial. In-

due-trial. Pevlno machine

M4-4696

B.HIRTII PAVING
Driveways a, Curbing, Parking
Loh.FraaEsl^rnale.rnsured.

HBIIDBNTIALPAVINO
Brlvaways-lldawalks
RtHLANDICAPIN-

UNIONftt^Wt

Ext«ffllnatln« 45

-sro-iou.

Fenett

50

FURNITURE POLISHINO
Repairing, Antiques roitorod.
Reflnlshlng. Honry Rulf. Call
US-5445.' .

52

ADRIATIC CONTRACTORS
Dormors, additions, basements,
bathrooms & kllchons. 944-4974.

PreeEstlmelet
DODLAZA

Pully Insured
RICK

SIDEWALKS. STEPS
Patios, drains, curbs, pnlnllm
leaders 8, gutters.
034-5345 933-314:

OENERAL CONTRACTING-
No lobs too small, Ireo ostlmate.
Call Joe, 487 5341.

NICO .
HOM£ IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, rodwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormors.
All carpentry work. 944-7113,

RtTPUOLIESE
General contractors, flriplace,
brick work, room additions 8.
alterations, coramlc tile,
driveway paving. 373-BB45.

STORM BV replacemont win-
dows, Storm doors, awnjngs. In-
terior 8. exterior palntlno. Tree
estimates. Envlrooard window
CO. 944-8930. •

VIOLATIONS WORK- Cemenl
work, FHA 1 C ol C violations.
All Ivpes ol home repairs, sewer
cieanlno. minor electric repjlrs
plumbing repairs, Etc. Call Ti
371I5«.

Income Tan Return 57

NOWAITINO/BYAPPT.
Federal «. state forms com
dieted, assisted by computer
Cal|LOU Conto, 487-9435.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
. KITCHBN CABINETS

sold I Installed. Old cablntli. «,
countorlops resurlaced with
'ormlca 484(1777.

SAVE MONEY!
ouv ulrect f*rom l-actory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rl. 11.
sprlnglleld 379-4070.

landscape, Gardening 63

ARTHUR CORION
TREESURGEON-30yrl.lxp.

"'• Rosalie Park 345-7544
Removal a, Trimming

Sorlno clean up. MoMhly
lalntenance. Seeding, ferllllier

lime S h r u b ! tree service
reeesl.«447433,anytime, ,
KXPBHIBNCBDOARDNIK

iprlno cieanupi will cyl mosl

a lawn lor 17 weak, soil, top
.Call 484 M49.

FR.EE FERTILIZER a. Lim
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING

Spring cloan-up, trlmmln
shrubs & bushos, now lawm
sodtilng, soodlng, top soil. Mor
thlymalnt, 484 4089.

P R E E F E R T I L I Z E R
LIME'With spring cloan-U|
monthly mfllntonanco,
porloncod gnrdnor: Low rato
Callanyllmo 489-3141.

P O R F I N E R Ground
malntonanco, roasonablo rafei
No chargo for fertilizer & llmi
wllh full season agroomenti
ANTONE,488'1S70.

GARDENING SERVICE
Monlhly 8, wookly malntonanci
spring cloan-ups. Call48o-3991.

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALLASPECTSOF

LANDSCAPING
333-3548 AFTER 4 P.M.

LAWN CUTTING- Hodoo trim
mlng, Pruning, Planting, Fo
Hilling, Sooding, Cloan-up
Sonlora DlscounL-373-0499.

NOW IS-THE T IME- To cal
LAWN OARDER for your tarn
scaping noods. 345-3ol7. "w
koop your lawn stylod"

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
Comploto Landscape Sorvlci

Monthly molntenanco. Roas
ratos, froo ost. fuir Ins. 741-043
or 467-7394.

Limousine Service
ACTIVE LIMOUSINE

SERVICE

Woddlnos, Proms, Swool 16, Ah
port, Piers «. Atlantic City. 74:
W78.

Masonry
A L L M A S O N R Y , brick
stono.slops, sidowolks, plaster
Irtg collar watorproollng. Worl
Guam. » l f omployod-lns.
>rs. oxpd. A.NUFR 10, 373-9773

A L L MASONRY - Slop!
sldowalks, watorproollng. Sel
employod. ' Insured. A. ZAF
PULLO a, SON, 4874474, 37:
4079. • • . •

COLANIONIO MASONRY

All Typos Mason Work
Proa Esllmates. Fully Insurod

Call 345-7080

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- A
masonry, 35 Vears exporlonci
Fully Insured. P.oasonabl
prlcos. M. DEUTSCH, Spi
inollold. 379-9099.

SALBASILE

Good price. Proo osllmat
Masonry work, carpentry work.
ceKAmlc tile, any- alterations b
a, small loll*. 341-1449..

Moving & Storage
A 8. A MOVING 8. STORAGE
low ratel, 34 hr. servlco, local
long distance 473 4351.

MOVING
Local 8, Lono Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save] .

Paul's M&M
i93SVauxhall Ru., Union

418-7748 Lie. 339

Florida Specialist
DOS'SDOSS

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albucker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
.087-0035 Lie. 22

A-l MOVING tv ITOBAOB
BXPBRIBNCBD

LOW RATES
CALL34I 9/91 Lie, 705

III5HBERICK&SON
Export MOVING >, STORAGE
at low cost. Rosldontlol, Com-
morclal. Shore Trips. Local I
Lona Distance. No |ob to smal
541-3013. Lie. 440.

SHORTLINE MOVERS '
Packing & Sforago. Specialists
In piano 8,'appllAnco, moving. 34
hour sorvlCO. 4S4-7347. Lie. 450.

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
'An Educolod Movo" Local,

long dlstanco 8> storaoo. 374-
3070. " A n y t l m o 1 - - F roo
estlmatos. Agonts for Smyth
Van Linos. PUC 493.

JENROC VIDEO
' PRODUCTIONS

Vldoo tapo any occnsslon. Wod
dings, QArmltiuahs, partios, of
fairs & spoochos. For Infor., cal
944-4153.

Odd Jobs

U S PLUMBING 8. HEATING
Servlco-Spoclallilna In small
obs, wator hoatrs, bathrooms,

repairs, etc. 3H-I743. (Lie.
No.3«)

A-l I1U11I1IK11 RICMOVAI.
Appliances, rurnlturo & rubbish
romovoa. Atticli, collars,

i, Icndcnt & gutters
,. Itcasonablo, 763̂ >O54.

CLEANUP
Allies, garages, cellars ctoanod;
Also construction cloan up.

635 0B15

—.. NEEDAPLUMBERT
Call GERARD, no |ob too smnll.
Visa J. Mastor charge. 333-3397.
Llconso No.4646.

HOME HANDYMAN
'dinting, paporhonglng,

itry a, odd lobs, cleanups.:erponl
Jo |ob I>btoosmAll.944'8B09.

MOVING PEOPLE- Dig 8, smal
lobs, plAno movlno. CloAn
:ellars, yards, attics. Duy usod
lurnlturo. Sam ChAlman, 354

119,4:30p.m. to midnight.

PLUMDINOtHEATINO
Ropalrs, romodollng, violations
Oathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, stoam a, hot wator
.ystoms. Sower cleaning. Com

morclal 8, rosldential, Horb
Trleflor, ES 3 0460, Lie, 1000.

ODDS JOOS-ITH YEAR
Electrical linos & repairs, pain
ling, plumbing, etc. Dy In
Justrlal Arts Teacher. 487-5539
ir 9644045 anytlmo.

PRESEASON SALE
Up to 40% off. In oround 8, abovo
ground. DERGER POOLS,
Konllworth. 373 5800, 735-1530.

Rubbish Removed
All turnlturo wood A, metals
taken away. Attics, basements
8, garaoos cloaned. Reasonable
ratos.

3353713

'alnting ft Paperhanging74
AAA SPRING SPECIALS

Family In or out polntod, 1375,
M75., O-S475 8, up. Rooms, of-

fices a, hallwoys, S35 «. up. Also
scaffold work, windows 8, doors,
Carpontry vary roasonarbo,
Pree oil., fully Ins. 374-5434 or
741-5511. . .

DAN'S PAINTINO
Interior &> Exterior k

Roasonablo ratos, Ireo
ostlmatos. Insurod. 699-6300

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Pointing, loaders' &> gutters
Froo ostlmates. Insurod. 484
7983or 753-7939. J.GIannlnl.

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
'aiming. Loaders I Gutters

Free esllmates. Insurod
.tephon Doo. 333-3541.

J.JAMNIKPRBBBST.
PAlnllna-Docoratlno

X Paparhanolng-lnt.-Ext.
UNION 487-4319

K. SCHREIHOPBR —Painting
Interior, oxter lor . Froe
jstlmatos, Insured. 487-9349,497
3713, eues, weokends.

PAINTINO
Interior 8, Exterior. Trim work
Apartments. No lob too small

IOKBRT O'BRIEN- Inlerlor
lalnllng a, paperhanglno craft
.man, 30 years experience, in-
jred.944'3»a.

IBVBRANCBft lON
DHCblt A T O M , INC. -

Inlerlor ft exterior. No lob too 5800,
laroe or too small. Reasonabla • —
ralei. Insured, Prea estimates..

CALL 743-5740

WILLIAM E.
BAUER '

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPBtfHANOINO

Home tc Olllccs
INSURED

Union 964-4942

SIDNEY KATZ
Paint ing, paporhanging.
plAStorlng Inside 8, out. Froo
osllmAtos. 407-7173.

Photography 75

'lumbing S Heating 77

M. IUZZOLINO
PLUM0ING 8, HEATING

Elodrlc sowor cleaning. 933'
9094-Llc. 448.5.

'ools 78

'rinting 79

Quality
Printing

• Invitations S

Announcements:

Engagement

— W c d d i n e

Dai Mitzviih

• Business Cards

• Letterheads &

' Envelopes

• Typosotting &

Pasle-un

• Camcia Woik

CALL

686-7700
Roofing ft Siding 84

A. MAARTBN R0OPINO CO.
Specialist In shingle roqls ft

ropalrs. Slalo-Asphalt-Wood;
Guttors-Loaders; Ins.'Froo.
Est. 447-4S01.

0.1.0 ROOFINO CO.
Shlhgles, Hot rools, repairs, gut-
ters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insurod. Free
Estlmatos. 373 9578.

WILLIAMH,VBIT -

Roofing —' Soamless oultors.
Pree Estimates. Own work. In-
sured. Since 1931.373-1153.

Screens, Storm Windows 85
CONBAHHCO., INC.

Ovorhoad doors. Wo repair
aluminum screens ft windows.
170 Grove St., Irvlngton. 375'

Tile Work 91
JOHN DaNICOLo Tile conlrac
tor -~ Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Repairs. Estimates cheerfully
given. 484-5550.

TV ft Radio Service 94
WtjOPP-OHCOlOrTV'S

free Estimate
Call 274-2BH7, anytime

ms TAX TIPS
To Save You Money
• • If you itemize your deduc-
tions, be sure not to overlook
ariy—you may be able io
deduct the cost of transporta-
tion to and from the doctor's
office, the rental of a safe
deposit box, union dues,
uniforms, and donations to
your favorite charity, for exam-
ple.

• • I f your income for 1981 is
more than your average in-
come for the past four years,
.try "income averaging." It could
save you money. See
Schedule G, Form 1040, In-
come Averaging.

• • I f you have interest and/or
dividends to declare on your

tax return, you may be able to
exclude the first $200, (or $400

. if married, filing jointly), from
the amount.

• i I f you itemize deductions „
and are using the Sales Tax
Tables to find the appropriate
amount of sales tax to deduct,
remember to use your "total
available income" which may
include some nontaxable
items such as social security r
and welfare benefits, when
reading the Sales Tax Table.

• • O r d e r free IRS publica-
tions—over 90 topics in.all.
Use the'handy order form in
your tax package.

A public service message from the Internal Revenue Service

We Crank
Out A
Winner
Every
Week!

D

D Unionbeader——
• Springfield Leader
D Irvington Herald
• Linden Leader

——CLIP THIS C O U P O N — — — — — — — — -

Check Paper You Wish To Receive:

52 Weeks • 52 Weeks
$12.50 D RoseHe/Roselle Park Spectator $10.50
$12.50 D Mountainside Echo $10.50
$12.50 • Vailsburp Leader $10.50
$10.50 D Kenilworth Leader $10.50

(add $5.50 for out of county delivery)

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE __

Mail With Payment To: P.O. Box 3109, Union N.J. 07083
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pro does, taxes, .taxpayer liable
^ ^ e aa0lecontctiBiomtiaoB « » rAS suggests that

" " " " " * T ? 7 ~:7i;ii^ .^ J »K_ ̂ .»,.m <..«..»»< *«ir» their i.«
Interweave Center for

Hie ISS suggests that idenifi
taxpayers take their tax front of the return.

on th? assume the role of con-1

and wortsbbps with" a

MonSng Yoga Exercise lag season. Taxpayers mercial prepare™ to do
l d T S o n s are who payxomeone a fee to certata things with respect

^ n ^ d / prepare the* 1981 returns ,toitb. return. Any person

bills be/ore they even return can be processed preparers, like taxpayers_sh«^^y8eektpg«tO»B»
4roow-your-siluaUon.--And-quIckeriftheIM^ make a con- best possible service from
neversignablankreturn. it in the IRS envelope and scienUous effort to do the (heir professional tax ad-

ru^iu».u- 1*6 law requires com- with the peel-off taxpayer right thlng^Just as people visor.
Taxpayers mercial preparers to do

JACK MCDONNELL,
chairman of Int board of
frwUnion Center National
Bankrww h6nor«d by
stechtaMtn lor 2S yaars
oflaadtnhlpandsfvlo.

« U L RESNICK.
Irvington rafidwrt, has
founded Primo Pr»«toe-
Itan In Uvlndslon. which
willofftr beflliwer mo<l.l«

. RICHARD J. KOGAN
has been named executive
vice •president, phar-
maceutical operations, at
S c h e r i n g - P l o u g h ,

Tiemlnar i ,

uaurcn, the federal tax return, the where the taxpayer signs.
i. Woodland and Deforset taxpayer U responsible for Preparers must also pro-
("management AVes., Summit. For infor- what is on t^e return. The vide a copy of the com-
Eastag Down niaUon and registration, IRS advises taxpayers to pleted return to the tax-

The"iold. will be held call 763-8312. „ make sure preparers have payer.
Saturday, April 3, from X ,
to!!V« ch-uan

 Co4T?? sef D a y ;
-Wednesday—y

•»««

TOal-Chi Ch'uan V - O U I ! > * * ' ~flJlZ_' _

rtADril? from8td HwlCllffil] I fjOI
T'a^i ' is^m aii- F«We'8h Dickinson •. , « ,

T ^ U i i t will offer two Registration is'now in' at a

^MICHAEL
has joined the staff of Na-
tional Car Rental in
Newark. .

CITY FEDERAL Sav-

the trend in which fourth
quarter profits last year
amounted, to $i,907,000 or

City
Symphony
seeks players

II TH

Inthecoun
ed a profit fbr the fourth
quarter of 1981. ' —»— .

JOHN ' N
an ac

TheThe

tion in Union.

Curta/h Sih
-••;_;i. or* Hath Shop
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

RECESSION FIGHTER

SPECfflt
EVERY

KITCHEN
TI«r-V»l-

Falrleigh UKBHUVH '. •< — ~~
University will offer two. Registration is'now in'at an additional cost.
Graduate Management progress/or the V Country The specialty Camp of-
Admission Test; (GMAT) Day Camp and Specialty fers all tho activities of
review' courses May 1, 8, Camp In Flanders, spon- Day Camp, plus a special
15, 22, June 12 and 19 to sored by the YM-YWHA of interest program of tennis
prepare residents for the Metropolitan New Jersey, or soccer for the juniox.
GMAT test on June 23. . The drfy camp offers high student 'entering
T h e courses, being of- boys and girls in grades 6, 7 and 8. Each
fered on the Florham--kindergarten through four-week session of

c.iWh»n <;um Madison Campus and at sixth grades an athletic - Specialty_Camp includes a
s>uouTDan aym ̂  ^ i , ^ ^ , g^^y ̂  M^ development pro- three-day camping or

Chester, will begin at 9 gram, crafts, • nature, touring trip. As well as
n u t s a;m. and end at 11:30 a.m. campcraft, drama, musici day, trips. Participants

nm nt Uw The cost is $95 plus a J2.50 pot tery , canoe ing , -may choose four or eight
Awmie &hool re8istrationfee- cookouts and overnight weeks of soccer or tennis:

' Checks should be made'trips. The day camp runs Avi Lowinson, director
payable to" FalHeigh from8:30a.m.tojl:30p.m. of both camps, is available

: Dickinson University, and weekdays for eight weeks, at 736-3206, Ext. 440. Y
mease can Ira sent to: Fairleigh Dlckin- June 28 to August 20, with membership is required.
•music director son University, Division of limited openings for four
' 'Continuing Education, 285 week sessions in both July

Madison Aye., Madison, and "August .
07940. ' Transportation from cen-

For further information, tral pick-up points is in-
... . . call the Division of Conti- eluded in the fee, with cor-

FUJI nuing Education, 377-4700, ner to c o r n e r
BY AUTO Ext. 390. transportation available

Although no cable car or .' — . •—•
ropeway is available to the

^ tat

EASTERl
Leave the nest Ip a Lynx to a

Lincoln starting at

day
100 TREE MILES

We feature tine Lincoln-
MercuryautomoWles. This

Easter use your Scars
charge, and break away

In stylel

RESERVE YOURS NOW!
Union 064-8211
Summit 273-0022
Linden 4860975

rentacar

hours.

O F F IN STOCK

SALE ENDS SAT. 4/3-

ropeway is availabl t
top of Mount Fuji, at 12,438
feet Japan's highest peak,
climbers can skip a great,
deal of the route up by
driving to within 3,900 feet
of the~surhmit. After this
point, known as tho fifth
stage, one must ascent on
foot.

Omega. \Uc*r ft vuhen you gef xhetc.

:»V>m«i»* ia^ltw(H<U«n)ta'00lMt I&M>

Together,
we can

change things.

SPRINGTIME
It's Time To Have Your

ALUMINUM SIDING
.GLEANED!

5 % D I S C O U N T
WtthThjiCoupon.

ON ALL CLEANING JOBS THRU APRIL »,'«!

GUTTERS and LEADERS
CLEANED FREE

WM* Eictl H«IW ttMM Ourwl

n. <5huun CLtanUit) do.

UNION R
cillMHimADay

OVER 350 SHOPS-
FEATURING:
2 0 INTERNATIONAL FOOD VENDORS
WHOLESALE PRODUCE « GROCERIES
FOOTWEAR • CLOTHING

- - FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1100 CAHS1"

T o r s i NOVELTIES
JEWELRY BOUGHT S SOLD
HOUSEWARES • GREETING CARDS
APPLIANCES m d
MUCH. MUCH MOREW

NY.Mets M
NY.Yankees^
BOX SEATS

For any Day/Nlte oariie in May, Box
Seat for Four people... No Purchsie

I Necessary I

Republican
MARKET OPEN

3 BIG DAYS
FRI12-9, SAT 11-9. SUN 11-6

RENTAL INFOflMATIONOPEN WED4THURS11 - 5

I Add-Bi.

I C H , _ -S t i l l .

Teliphmu.

2445 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
B»hM«« Vaun HaU Bd. t Uomi AM.

UNION •(201)688-6161
' Drawing en FrkUy, April u , Vcnderi, CMploy**t
| of Th# UnhHi M«rk«t Art Mat BllolbU...
| IT PAYS TO VISIT THE UNION MARKET

ress

C r MATEHNnY
WITH THIS AD

with any purchase
• OFF of $15. or more

• wlHi«nypurch»«e
U • OFF pi ISO. or more
OH*rnplr*t J»».,*orll .It, itU

26 Ptaspect Street
We*tfleld
233-8645

Defense Budget.

f ••.111••

l

up now...
Summer's almost here.

TiiwJ ol broken pronto* from the "Big Guys'?
Here at Fitness Forurri our goal is total fitneu
with Guaranteed PertotialLu*! betructioo.
We «triue. lor individual prosrams to help SWi
utiHae any of the combinations below maximizing

"_your overall results.

* aerobic.dancing
* nautilus training

: * weight loss'
* circuit training
* sKmnastics
* tanning sabri

The intelligent
way to total

fitness.
SPECIAL OFFER

ONE FREE SESSION
WHhNopbllaathM

You Mint Bring This Ad
Coed (acitty witriswmen't only how*.

Fitness Forum \
E. ,UWO^NJ. (201) 688-5252

I haw 17 reasons whv
£dl Block / •

-» i \ I 1 I i I I 'MMI^'ltM 'shiuiLl prepare
vour taxes."

REASON «ft H M Block's tralrMd lax
This year there are 47 dIHsfent forms and schedules lor

Income lax Hers. .

- Using the wrong form, or omitting one, could cost you
money. Or cause an IRS Inquiry. HSR Block preparers are'
trained to know the fofms and how to use each ol Ihem to
your tost advantage.

H&R BLOCK
TAX PEOPLE

UNIdN
IKSMnhlw.

mmELIZABETH

LINDEN

M3-IKM

PLAINFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS
i

RAHWAY
ISIIkUlSt
stum

WESTFIELD

WOODBRIDGE

Abo in
Waldwna

Sears
7SS-M5S

a
tradition of service

Thll ubloU l i liuwttd In I h . UMaMna m p n . Btnurd-
•nils Nawi, Obwnw Trlbuw, Hanitnien tUvl«w,
CCIKXU Sanllnll. HunMnlwi OunoenM, M X I I K M Elala,
Floihim Pvli Eaoli, Chtlhui CourMr,, Monto PUJiu
N w i D M , ChUham Journal, Chatham Prtaa, Summit
Indaptnduit. Short HIM - MIMwrn Indaptndaol.
SomtrHl M t u M g w QaiMU, SuaMx Bptauot, Ht>.
cong Htw Laadar, 8prinolKld Uadar, KanDworth
Leadar, Mounlalnalda Echo. Union Laadar, Subur-
banilra. Naw Pravldanca Bariday Halghta IndavantlanL

The greatest hope for our future comes not
from bombs but from brains.. .the brains of the
children we are educating today.

In their heads and in their hoarts lieslour
greatest defense, Defense agaihstt^nny,
poverty, prejudice, and ignorance.

'If we give our children a bargain basement
education, we will get bargain basement
brains. And that would be a tragedy for all of us.

.We. must prepare them fpr the future by
__gl«ingJbentthebest possible oduGation^-—-

And Ihats just wriat our public schools must -
• keepdolng. ; .

For more information, write to:
New Jersey Education Association,.
PO. Box 1211, Trenton, NJ. 08607

. America^ Public Schools:
The stronger they are,
the stronger >tNi are

who eont dbevt ywur kldte

i
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continues a
of service to

his community*

Rod Frelinghuysen believes that involvement in community
service is a vital factor in assuring a better quality of life for our
future.

Over the years, Rod has demonstrated his concern for people by
his active involvement, and leadership in various community groups.

These activities have included: ' •

• United Way, General Campaign Chairman and Board Member "

• Morris County Retired Senior Volunteer Program

• Advisory' Board, Morris County Association for Mental Health

• Special Gifts Chairman, Morristown Green Renov^tign Campaign

• • Member, Morris County Board of Social Sen/lees^ -

• Governor, New Jersey Historical Society

• Trustee, Morristown Memorial Hospitai

Rod's involvement in community service continues a family tradition
-and record of concern, for improving the quality of life for all.
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programs.

Rod Frelinghuyseri, as a Republican Morris County
Freeholder, worked to hold the line on spending and "
improve fiscal management The result of Rodls
efforts was that Morris County received the first
County AAA bond rating in r4ew Jersey.: ' .

HAs President Reagan struggles with thefederal deficit
problem, caused by years of Democratic .•'.';
mismanagement, we cannot expect instant solutions. But
.Rod believes that a Republican Congress will work to
bring the federal deficit under control ;by cutting
unnecessary spending at all levels, including defense. --
Continued deficits mean higherinterest rates, more
lay-offs and a sagging and stagnating economy.

As our areais next Congressman, Rod Frelinghuysen
willwork tabling the federal budget into balance as

. quickly as possible. Rod will work to get the federal'
government outof competition with private business for
scarce dollars. TReTsame conservative leadership and
principles that have stabilized and reduced county '.
•spending ate needed desperately in Washington. The
continued federal deficits will'seriously affect both local

, government and the private sector. ,,••-.".' .. .

Rod Frelinghuysen wants President Reagan's
proposal fora New Federalism to work because
ultimately it wM return responsibility to the local level
where it belongs.

Rod believes that President Reagan's proposals make
sense but to implement them correctly the nexLGongress
needs individuals who understand their practical effects
en local government.

During the past eight years, Rod has worked as a
Morris County Freeholder to coordinate and utilize federal
programs effectively. These local control programs-have
provided effective job training, Senior citizen nutritional
sites, support for the open space program and badly
needed assistance for mass transit.

In establishing a new relationship between the federal
and local government, Rod believes that we must '
balance local responsibility for programs with the
necessary funding sources to meet those responsibilities.
This will require the knowledge and practical
understanding that one only acquires through work at the
local level. Rod has that experience and he wants to use*,
it to help our area receive its fair share in the next Congress.
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Rod Freilnghuysen wants government to tackle
those problems that individuals cannot solve for
themselves. ., • . : ....

. Increasingly our Senior Citizens face the financial
squeeze of "fixed income" and' rising costs. WSajnust
assure our Seniors, who have already contributed to the
costof government during their working years! that in .
retirement they will have decenthousing, medical and .
nutritional care.
1 Without adequate mass transit, the. livelihood of many

of our families is in serious jeopardy. The government
must continue to find new ways to bring down mass

^ • transit subsidies throughmoderriization and improved
efficiency But the continuation of this- vital service is a • •
necessity. -

Open space once lost can never_be recovered. While,
private resources Can continue to do much to improve

—and-expand available land, these efforts will fail without
adequate support and help from government.
, Rod believes that

... adequate care forthe elderly
. ... affordable mass transit

• .. .preservation of open space . ;. .
- are just three examples of people problems that
government must address. /


